
(By tl'ie Secretary.) 
The confOfi'lnce;' ca:nie to lIe1ose, 

SUndny eveni'rlg" '~ft~r n very snc
cessful session. Twelve high 
schools of Norhtellst llr"hraskn: were 
represented by thi~tyjfiv'e ,," ~,~~ •• ,,,.'I 

lind with t\lc 
~,-".],,,.,.,,,,, .... -•••. , ... -.-, "llffl:l lind ud 

apeakers the tot!!'l 'nlllmbl)r 
sixty-three. 

The five s~MfM\~ wh!'ch wore 
beld In th() high 'rtcllool hulldlng 
brought much good tit) these ~oung 
men. The firat B<\aslon to(lk place 
Saturday aftortl(ll1rn'and wns o'l1f!ncd 
by a song hy tile rhclnfiers arid de
votional exerc'I'ses ~wt!re heldheing 

'led by Rel'e'!'entl Meyers. ' Mr. 
Craven was ready' by 'this time and 
the conference M!iourned long 
enough to be snapped. After the 

ness_ 
Holiday Btocks at Wayne,are 

eq ual of those lobe found ill much 
larger \llaces, aud the fact bos been 
well advertl.ed. The holiday de
corations and window displllYs are 
worth coming far to "st!<!. 

work there' 
a , of 'troubf~."w 

wanting to 
wise: co~nc!l nnd good 
and $ few mutunl conccsslOllS 
all hrought the'matter to a 
ReHlement Whflelt·lias· <rome' - a;' 11_ongtat)kli~~ll€~jniD!it-:,r~~'ig~iHi;,," 

e trouble be- little hiRb:-:!h~ members of th~ 
home and WaYDe delayed club have the s~tisfaction of know, 

until it wlis necessary to ing that there !jaB been SOme ex
the entire trip by autpmo- ,ellent work oOlje on the highways, 

they did, Dr. Williams and that the'rel/utation of Wayn~, 
1\C!:OlTlpanYlng the boy. his brother roads.is much better than it waa 

. ,'When they -srived at a year ago-and not only the repu
the lad was given an tation' is better but the ronds arc 

~.,!,1;8t1'etIC and by use of a specially hetter ahd' that, is what counts. 
C··:CIir'~i::;::;'~,,:""~;i:;:;;-:;;~'~.;; ·'''n'· ... o< .... ,. ••• , plier the coin was reachoo We hope .to scc ~ome ,pJan .. ucviae<l 

"~/.·;;;:;"I·"w,f removed: It lodged just be· by which this work will be contino 
the opening to the windpipe, ued, and there Is little doubt but 
was in position where it was that onll can be formulated by 

COllst),otly gagging the lad. but re- which thia work can be done and roll call the Wll.yne high school girls 
,choruB delight{~,i1;h<lllsaombh', with 
a song. Tho'ildllre$s of welcome 
which was given by ]IIlYs M, Main 
of Wayne was indeed a welcomo to 
the delegates. Ira 'W. Hoppcrly 
of the Norfolk high school ably rc
sponded. After thes~! two addres
ses the confErence was ilelightert 

stores Hl'e all to be 'open ev'enii'!l~~!llfElt'ee;~ill:ifr"~~-FF~~im~rr~;~t~'+i*~::"7~h 
from now ti II Christmas, and 
makes a very pretty sight each 
evening-more appreciated perhaps 
owing to the fact that for the 
past three years the early closing 
has prevailed at tbis place. 

itingfailed to di~lodge tbe coat of it nemQre '''''''-''=--''''''''''-''-1 ~·~.h-i~h~-:;~~;;..:;~:t;;l 
.JI) tact it was ao firmly ibuted. ____ . __ ·I,.·'--~·\lJ1.11L,nlU\'" 

by a beautiful whi!ltitng solo by No one shonld fall to visit WAyne 
Miss Fern Omllll of tho Wayne at least once this dosing week of 
high schoo\. L. :1. Kohl no:>;! ap- the Christmas shopping time. 

that the coin was bent The mat.ter of having another of eities and countries at 
yielded to the pull that. a,cross therailtoad abroad. After playing 

It out. They came home right way via,i diScu8lled, and we tlie guesta departed Willi. 
thenext day and the boy is getting believe that the council is al60 happy event added to ' 
'along nicely, but it is safe to say making a move toward the same page. Mrs. Cooper 
that he will not attempt to pass any end. At present there is no cross- ton, Montana, and Dr. 
store money that way again. ing eaat of Main street. and that Ingham were guests of 

-.----- maklls' ,that etreet the natural Mrs. Ingham bavlng' 
SeedOals for Sale drivew·ay for-af(stoekfioolall 01 come a member. -

peared on the progr8!m with II lec- In conversation with one mer-
tureon "A Fight for Charllcter". chant Wednesday he said that with Come Early, Please 
He impressell OJ) t.he young men the roads and weather good he had 'The next issue of the Democrat 

Big Four Oats weighing 40 the country north, east., and 
poull,is to the bushel cleaned and of Wayne. The, driving of cattle 

---t-hat this i8 the g~ej'test for patrons from far beyond th~ usual comes on Christmas day, and we 
Christian men, 1.hllt never trade circle. Patrons who had desire to go to press with last 

sacl-ed.. Write for sampl" and Rheep up through the main 
pkrices. W. F. Abbott.Daws coun- street not only inconven-

were there so many opportunities come through other towns to trade forms Wednesday. Will adver
as today for ~llch f,~II()wB. He also at Wayne. because here they find tiBers, correspondents and others 
said that whnt we do todll)! de-I the stocks from which to select please remember and be on time" 
(ermines wlil!'t We'" . ample, the business men !reeking. Give the printer and editor. II 

ty, Belmont, Neb.-adv, 50-4 the ~faffic of the street and 
at times endangers men, women 

Mark Moler and wife of Nashua. and children, bqt it is 81so very 
Iowa, came Wednesday to visit at convenient for those who are fif 

and appreciating patronage. If all day off once a year. 
th!L h9mL of ._.hjs_J:~f.Qther., __ ~ . .":!~.~. PI,g:_tht'_8t.ocl"-..Y'i.e.-'IlJlIIlL.trultt._~+~:;;..,,~·.:'~ •. #.:";;:;~~ 
Mlller. 

Wayne high Wayne known the circle of 
(I'lnner served will materially enlarge. 

at the parlors '. tile Me~WodiM In c.onfirmation of the ilbove RI
chur<\h. All r~PQt~ed a gdod :time most th~ next stoJ'(~ the D'6mocrnt 
and praise the girls who under- man visited he played th .. snoop 
took this feed. nnd listened to the conversation 

The meeting for 'th(~ ev(ming was between two women-neighbors 
called to ord~~I' at H o'dock Ilnd who live on tlw border line be
wns opcnc,j by U HOIII<. Mr, .J. P. tween Wayne and another town. 
Baily, the mllnllgllr (It the meet· One suld this was bel' first visit· to 
Inge. who appuilllmi Mr. Hegner of Wayne. They had always traded 
the Norfolk high ,mh,:,ol president at the other place. Comparing 
of the .conference, Mr. Vanderpool prices she slated that there was a 
of the Pierce, high school', vice saving of l5c pe; yard on some 
president. and LeRoy Owen of the goods they were Hllk iog about, and 
Wayne high school secretary. some other items, in all of which 

The excellent orchestra of the Wayne was given the best of It. 
10ca·l· high-school. ,g8,"e· a -friend was su<prisM that-. 
of slections aft~)r whkb Mr. Miller I had not previously been at Wayne, 
of Bloomfield read " paper on and we will venture the assertion 
"Things Worth Doing", Mr. Baily I that this will not be her last visit 
following with II short talk con-I here. 
cernlng this matter and a number 
of very ,fine ideas were brought Lindsay-Straight 
out. At Hartington, Monday, Decem-

Plenty of music appeared ,on the bel' 15th. 1!Il:l, Mr. John Lindsay 
program and nE.:>;t eame Malll and and MisR- Stella Straight, ..both of 
Bohnert in a duet· which pleaRed this place: were united in marriage 
everyone present: so they all say. I Their most intimate friends were 

Mr. Bally again appeared, and! not present in any great number, 
spoke bfle1ly on the Y. ~. L. A, ! although it has lonK he en conceded 
movement and It,S benefits. He that this union was apt to be eon
gave a number of figures whIch sumated in the near future. So 
plainly showed what It was dOIng when the word of their marriage 
for the young men. came to Wayne Monday evening 

At ~I :ao Sunday the eonfer"nce there was much surprise that the 
was called to order for the mornlng voung folks had kept their plans 
session. Mr.: Kemp led the :le· ~o well covered that no one knew 
votional exerClses aftE'" whleh MISS them. The groom is a son of 
Moler of the ,Wayn,: hlg'h sehool Archie LI ndsay and wife of this 
sang a solo. 'lome tilne was spent plaee Ilnd the bride is a daughter 
on the "ubj,,"t, "I'<H' the !I on 01' of of H.' F. Straight and wife. It iSI 
the Sehoo!." A ~Nod number. of their plan to make their home on 
thoughts were brought out whIch the farm near Wayne whl'ch the 
any Rchool would he pr?"d of., groom has been far;"ing 'Ilona the 

Mr. YonDp: of the Wayne high past season. ('onp:I'iltulati,)ns are 
school gave one of t.he most pl,ms- I n order. 
Jng violin solos after which Mr. 
Flower of Omaha Itave a very in· German Depart. Renders Program 
teresting talk on "A Forward 
Look." On Monday evening in the 

At 3:00 o'clock in the afternoon chapel members of th!, faculty and' 
the meeting was called to order a few other invited guests had the 
and the devotional exercises led pleasure of listening to a very un
by Rev. Richardson; folJowng came ique program rendered by the de
Messers. Coleman and Lackey with partment of German of the Wayne 

~~,a vocal duet ... The lecture of ·Mr. State Normal school. The most 
n Baily on "Hitting l'he Line Hard" pleasing feature of the program 

showed the young fellows the right was a German play, the char"oters 
way and helped all who.heard him. being seiEicted from students en

Horace W.Illf of the Sioux City rolled in this department of work. 
high sehool sp'oke nn "For The The German school conducted' by 
~onor of the School" and im- Alwine H. Meyer was gr~atly 
"IIressed up.o)) tile f~!l1ow8 .... , "",,,"1.,_ ... ,,, by the.guests of the evening. 
clean io all ways. After a short program throughout was Rood 
business meeting Mr. Hansen of and not only fll~nished an enjoy-. 
'Wakefield sang .. ",s"lo which de- able evening. but also gave the 
lighted a1f.' \Cisitors -an opportunity to 
,At 7:3 something of the work being 

order . and the 
clrorus 
sonlk 

"Good Fellow Movement 

... At Wayne ... 

., It is mm-c blessed to g-ire 
titan to '}"cceiz.'c.·' 

THE spirit of good fellowship is growing. and at no time 

-- . . ·i.·· it · .. more-- manifest ... and . more .. .Qppt'"";at,,d-t.han·--"'l;.--fj~f,~l~'1;iiJii-1iifij~~~~iiifiiriiii:::~aiD(t:~~;!l;le<LjlIj!-~l],!jmJ~-'!!ill:~~_i
Christmas time. Much £lood may he accomplished by organ

ganized effort and all citizens of Wayne and vicinity who 

are in sympathy with the movement are asked to volunteer. 

fo~_"'J7,c Lord Loveth A Cheerful Giver." 

Will M. Maupin. \n hi!! Midwe~t Magazine. p.ub the''folloW'inl! 
appe.:..] into ver5~S most appropriate for thi, occa,ion· 

<!rl}ristmas 
Whit" the Christmll8 bells are ringing out the m ....... ge of good will, . 
And the echoes fling the tidings over ev'r)' vale and hill, 
Whili, 'the Christmas star is shining with" radiance the same 
As it had that wondrous morning that the hlessed Christ Child came. 
When we raise our 'toices'Singing songs of earnest, loving praise 
For the joys that lie about us, making \Jrigh~ollre"rtI1IY_W"YI!-
Let us give" thought to others who in Joy have little part, 
Till we've learned tbat blessed lesson -1rnepiug Christmas in the hsnrt. 

Hark'- Above the ChristmllS enrols henr the children's plaintive cry: 
Hear tbe broken sobs of widows doomed by pestilence to die 
In the tenements so feUd; victims of inhuman greed; 
Slaughtered to tho god of lIfammon·-thHY tor jn.tice vainly-plead. 
See the pallid little faces, hear them vainly beg for crumbs; 
See the noisome hives of hnmans where no ChrIstmas ever comes. 
You Who ha\"e enough of bleSsings ne'er can have a rightfnl' part 
In the real joys of Christmas till you've Christmas in your heart. 

While the Christmas bellE are ringing .out their-messages so. clear., _ 
Go ye ont among your fellows, spread the gospel of good cheer, 
From some heart bowed dow" in 'orrow lift tlie bitter wacn" woe;' 
In SOlD" Lome with gloom o'reshadowed spread thecheeffulChristmasglow 
To some child. BomeoWooplng .widow, 'working out·a ·wretche<l .. lot 
Take a share of Christmas blessing-sbow them God .. has not forgot. 
Just divide your Christmas blesaings. give nnfortun'atelj a . part, 
And you'll double joys of Christmas-keeping Ch~iatmas in you~ beart. 

'lh~fol1owing have been designated to recei~e-subscr~pt.io=-to.. .. 

draft horse for. the farm 
This hunch ranged in weight from 
1,400 to 1,800 we would guess and 
everyone a good one. Mr. Way 
says that he Luys all of the good 
horses he can ge't, an" sells many 
to the farmers about Wayne-ship
ping unly the surplus-after home 
demand is suppl and finds that 

together 1n-a business. 
A few days ago he sold 16 auto·' 

mobiles, one at retail and 15 to 
a dealer. GnB 
this week, and several horses have 
been sold right at home. The 
value of an exchange horse market 
to a p!ace is hard to estimatla._ but 
it certainly is a good thing f.or the 
peop Ie. I_~!JL."",-,,~,!!- .~u'-'-"L3'l!"".",,,!!v_~'!!!!';)!'I~ __ •. I'-

Rev. BlelliDg.§l:~~~s _1(1 HiihS~hool 
On Wednesday morning Rev. 

Blessing delighted the' high school 
with a very able address on" A 
Succ-essfu! Life." In. part Mr. 
Blessing said: "You may not now 
realize it, but in the future you 
will look upon your school days as 

. the od of your Iffe. 
having visions 

f,,'·nr._nr.'''n' 
and 
great achievement was at one 
someone's dream, sorneone's 
i on, Dreams. visions 
castles are to be 
are of a high and noble character. 
Let your dreams and visions .be 
those of a successful life. If they 
are you will prepare yourself for a 
Buccessful life. Get the combina
tion which will unlock life's sue
ce8S. To do this you must have a 
purpose, a goal and. strive toward 
it. Have a system. and do not 

_~c~cl!·I'":U:'Il'" ' . .Ir,om .. -""''''--!''~~=~~H-:'=7''''¥';~~c..,.'~i-7,:>'~~~!,!!~,.!.\l7+ 
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$TAL THEATRE 

Vaudeville .... 
thfl'-:ltlghesfGlassf 

Xmas Matinee 
,- ,.' .~ .. - .... -~-" ..... ~-

and "Evening 
Monday 
,:J)ecemb'r ,22 

Tuesday 
December 23 

Wednesday 
December 24th 

The Gre~test Actress in the W orld---

'~The-Woodward Kids" Sarah Bernhardt 
" ""·'''Iif'Mon01ol}ue-s;'·Slnging,1md· 

Impersonations. 
nUtECTI"ROM THE SULLIVAN & CONSIDINE CIRCUIT 

Children in Vaudeville! 
"Que.en Elizabeth" 

IN ADDmON TO 

olo.;Plays and Orchestra! 
.. .IN-'a PARTS ... 

F I," It I 
COMPLETE CHANGE EJ\,CH NIGHT Matinee at 2:30 Evening Show at 7:30 

10 GENTS 

.. ," .... " 

I Mrs: Adn Rennick AI10nt Wetlnes· 
flay at Sioux City. 

VRl!dc\'!1I1l nnd pictures at the At the Farmers CODgress .! To illustrate the idea which he Wool-Filling For Quilb 
Cryatal next week and the price P'lnry Lessman who was at the has 1vfr. Lessman cited the bistory After one has spent one told ,,~,~_ 

! I Mrs, I). D. Tobias was Il Wed-
.lli.4.'.IU'."1 beaday viaitor at Sioux City. 

wiH be the same.-adv. F8~; ~er Congress at Omaha last of the organization of farmers in son under such bed roverln!!'. It 
Ray Robinson brought in three I weell Wa9 pleased with the work this vicinity for tl:e marketing of will seem somcthinlC of a depr!l':~· 

cars of good grade of feeders this there outlined for future benefits. ! their cream. As a result. of their tion to go back to the cotl-on.liIIli'fl 
week and drove them to his place He 8b:d the talk on rural credits standing together and furnishing covers. The WQ~filled quilts are 
three miles east. by the !,lembers of the commission the .c~eam in quantity without the soft .and light and warm, and 'In 

t< .. ":MI~i'II·'li:Jj"f~~ " W. L'. Welbaum returned last 
from a visit at Butte. His 

Ira came with him to visit 
at his home southeast of 

who h,d been in Europe to investi., addlllonal ~xpense to .the pnrchas· resting under them, ooe fcelts 
T. Andrew of Fremont returned gate that:the question was excellent. ,er' of keeping. men 10. t~e field. comfort that even a blanket canll.u~t 

flme--W.edWlllday afler a s t .ffik.8-.tOO-tim&..llot far dis, mem?ers of tplS assocIatIOn ha~e give. for many people cannot be$r 
visiting at Msthiy. rrtlss Nl!lIlc Rodgers of Willsid,' visit at the homo of his da\lghter, tant when the American farmer Ilor d IlOlIIhel of )esre !!Ol4-t-heH'- C"'tlm1!tnrt-wool-abmrt-theit';:.eIt-.• -

and' Miss Bradley of Wayne Il~ft for Mn .• J. J. Coleman. will be able to use his crop or his· butter fat for more ~oney than son. ,The wool can he had-qutlte 
There is ' 'lwm~I!QUO ball at Chicago .Saturday to visit their Your overcoat, young man, farm as a oasis of credit and get many of the surrounding. towns I reasonably at the large hOUSA-fllr· 

the opera houllC'on' etinllllduy av· l<untB. Mr •. i'~dnn Fairchild. anrl is hanging on our rack. It the use of money thereon as cheap and h~ve had the .atlsfactlOn of IniShing stores. in a sheet large 
enillg next. Miss Ella Bradley. wouk! look well 8S those who now get the beSjknOWln

g 
that thC.Y were 10 a POSI' ·enough for an. ordinary SiZed. quilt 

~oy Tharp WElllt,~o l:nman SlItl!r.' Burt Emch of Leith, N. D .. n Save money now. °Slafr°& ratus on collateral that is not as ~~~g~~Sdemand fair test and honest I or it can be bought in, .mall bal.!! 
day evening ttl ~pend Sunday with former resident oj' Wayne eounts good as that offered by the farmer . _ _ at the woo:en factories. If one has 
bis mother. has hel~n visiting relRtlves and M.ulloy. adv and local merchant. Verdict for Harvester CompaDY sheep. th: wool .ean be c1eao.ed. 311d 

·"--,,,,"',:F-I-remen~<I .... $ee(jI1i:L , friends In lind ncar Carroll and Miss Carrie Y.avra of Schuyler . T~e talks on co· operation-the Madison. Nebraska. December I the carding m.lIl. of the nelghb?r. 
guerBde ball". (11)e!-1L "'1','1\, l3]Jent-.... 'Sundny'---and·-·M-G. ettlDg together of farmers anel 13.-Judge Welch of the district hood will card 1t. IOta haES, whl~b 
Years Eve.-lidll. Mr., Fred Blair came home from Wayne the guest of her brother.in. consumers 10 so arrange 'ttrnt-il CQuiT vesTeiifiiyT!isli'lIct~d-the jury-,c~_n,lJe..1!s~d T,e_adlly ... 'fh",~~~:!o,~'ls 

i' .~ . law. John Mulloy. She came'with per cen~ of the prod~cts of the in th~ case of the internatil'nal should he t.ackeil. as cotton. eomfilds . " __ '_.~<:.' [. ~II!lCIiI.~ pOf ... '.rail( was ~isit. Lincoln the first. of the week. where 'I .. II • Id farm WIll not be reqUIred to get It Harvester Co. ""al'nat Joseph R. are. or quo IIted 10 rows .wlde .aparl. 
Ing"'WaYlle :oll*t:" ·"·:am!· .. ·f:rrerlds-·ah,,has-heenasslstmg In thl' ~are "r. ''1U o~' s :l-year·o son, Mor- h I h h ..... I k A IJ 
h 

' Ii'i' h . 1:'1'8. to let him'have a visit witli tot e consumer. twas sown t at Dow for recovery 'on promissory as one I ·es. - mencan.:.om.e· 
t .e.Il~_B~.~!,~~.li.~ .. jj\,\~,~. ..... of or ruther. S~e reports that?e his father. of the 100 per cent which produce notes to find for the plaintiff and .tead. 

Nela Oreut,. WlI$! ,'W}o$lde VIs- !S no better. and Is gardually fall. costs the consumer the producer to aSSf'Si! the amount of recovery at -The Cradle 
itor Tuestllly-;1+h'IHfltlftViltit t~that 1011. Thero is lots of talk about early gets hu~ .10. per cent-and that, $605 on its firi!t .. causc-of action 
bergshule t~rel1"~4lli.rill·all'O. K F. Kington and wlft, from Christmas shopping. and we wHl they thlDk. IS more than properly and $.95.50 on its second cause. '-BARG111JLTZ-Sunday. Deeem'''--

Rhelby connty iown. came last week b('t dollnrs to doughnuts that a belonlCs to tM railroad. which can· ber 14. 1913. to Emil Bargboll.1. 
Mrs. Temp'~'~QIlIII,fl'OIliLinc()In. I 't t th h f CI nei"hbQrin J' w I has th . ht t b th h 1 Printing that pleases-Democrat. and wife. a daughter. .. .... IlISt week to ".~1,8It. '~.(ir .. I)\\~blll1d •. S. ,0 v g, a e O/ll!' 0 las. .,. lit e e cr ...... ,., ... ,e rig 110 ro em very muc now. ani 

I 
I 1 I McConnell anel wif" for n short iden. He advertised a 10 p('r rE'nt 'the~·ommi".ion men who hn"E' h~' _ .. __ . ___ . ..~ ... """, 

Temp c anc . t .(111' ! 11\11( Itm'. Miss timll. Mr. Kington is one of the reduction and free engraving for organization gotten a pretty 1C0od 
Belle Temple,j, old sold-im men. the early purchasers. Now that chIch on things that grow in \his 

e.l\iTWolf'~i!dljd"\i!llt~ dlh,I' '(r,1nl W. H. Culton retllrlwd T! I'~dH' "bows t~"t he' is d,~~irO\is of hn"in)!, lanll. Hl> rents an office and per· 
Winside St1naoy 10 vi~,it !It th,' from " visil at Mild,..11 \,outl, I the tlllslllCS" e"rly··-~nd those who haps a warehome and then. soile,ts 
borne of .I·;\YIH:.s~d()w ami ramil)' D k t hit' It: ""me later would SImply have to I n cOllsll'(nment, and when ,t comes 
tlnrthellBt of Wa!'I'I'a. . tl a ;) n, I~ ere l~ "tm a s 101' " pay more and nuturallv not have as let the market be high or low-and, 

mde. d' II rOII)Or s time w"~tl'her I complete a "tock to "ei"ct from. he often tries to force it down. he! 
. J. H. Beac1~: ~a:!1w: from, CanoJI, an .g~,o rou, H liS Ie preval Ill!!" I. . .. is alwavs holding out his commis· 
Satt1rday to bl:d ('Ii tl\". J"aas~1 pro· condItIOn wherever he went. Chl'lstmns ~Ime IS ,the season slon '~nd every expense. even 
perty. btlt th(mght thuresel've bid W. W. Evans of Wakefield a ~IlC' ~henp(>op!e lIldulge most freel.y though he has to draw on the pro· 
liigher tlIan--h~ cnred ("pu:>'. ces.sfui breeder of Duroe ,Ie,. 8ell l'-In-I'(OOd th:!)"",. to eat. and ca?dy IS duc~ __ t(),pay the deficit .. The trav-

.. C •. A,.~lW!tWOQ~ ... fl'oinIfort swme, has decided to breaklhto one~ good'tliings theclllidrerr eling salesmen" they-thmk are too 
Dodge,: Towa···:ain. ·e. tHe'fI.rst of this the auctioneering ring, all:! has ~ave In. plenty--and If pure tandy numerous-the cost of selling sla;>· 

. II h cards out announcing the fllct.I)~ prOVIded fQrthem h~r.m IS not Jes by this method is too great. 
week to' VIS ~ lI~t u come oihls Mr. Evans hSti the knowll1dg:e of apt to come from the IDdulgenee. Ins a handicap--orr the local mer • 

..... l!Jl'"I~.\:Y~,J·~I!,fl~~t'f~)od and fam- stock so valuable to an allc1:ioMCI" Rert McCI~ry of t~e new .store o.n channmd he must pass it on to the 
Hy., .... ·""c\;,·.c,,,.. ... 'ililiiwlll find plenty of rOOIn'at the. !o\'!ier·M:aln.strect realizes thIS man who buys from him. There 

Art G~ah~m~ :tli~ .~~loradQ a!lple top though the field may be crowd. fact. an~ Dought a fin.e sto~k. for are numerous evils which sh<'tuld 
man 'was ovl!. 'from· Nortolk last cd 'at the bottom. ~he C:hTlstmas. trade WIth tnls Idea be corrected for the bettermellt of 
week and' a~hlnie(jl to· j,o'me Ijb~~ 0 f th . thO t' t ID mInd. It IS now ~ea~y for the all legitimate business. 
witb two ca~t' ~f' i!pp!es Wednesday . ne 0.. !). n~ce, In~~, q ge \ purchaeer"and he-,lDvttes,aU ... to, ,. ,..... . .' "-, .. , 

, mother for ChTls~mas. If sbe has come and look and buy.-adv. tn conversatIOn WIth the ethtor. 
and Thursd I" , .," eye trouble Is a pSlr of gl!l~$eS'-·or I the matter of the stock yards com· 

relating to'an oit~te. ~ . 't~d:;'·':TblDk ofthe~our8":llt~,ml:te,rJ!..!ell:'u_s__,!r. Lon e IS, in trlbut~ th"-.~~n:I~(I.n 
, i" ".'1' I , . comfort f~r them ,readmtl-. wlthichllmplOo of the Logan valley ana men.- r. essman~s,n;81:un. "" 

Tilllely Suggestions 

If you buy his Christmas present he~;; 
there '''ill'h. no after-holiday regrets. Any article that is 
tought Iiere wlll be cheerfully e"cbanged if it does not fit 
or ff not what you thought you wanted. 

Ju;tJ~.eceived--A fine line ,;r Better Grade Tie. 

My stock of the following ie very complete: Muffler!> 
Hosiery (both .ilk anrlli.le). Cuff Buttons. Tie 'Pins an.! 
Clasps. HanlU:ercbiefs, S",eat~rs and Sbirb, ' . 

'DoYourXinas Shopping Now 

, R. ~1\\1~.IJ,:I~J)!lh,~I:rroljl ~ r~~e!,llt Illa.v be that fattier needs $ome I Amos Longe was over from missions was spok~n of. It is im
weeks viSit An jlQrtb.Weslerf\ Iowa Instead. .lustlmdte .. thcmto glt:LQ'!!!ll'.I!.Et(lJ!a~J(I()-"ill!': fo~.~oll~tlJ!.f pO,~sible for a grower or feeder 
where ~\l vl~i~e,j tel~th~e~ ~q :at~ with you to It N. Donahey tho ex·: th. e.ch~mpl.<). n h. orseshoe pltcners of to buY' or sell a car of cattle at· 

'tended, to' ;'!!i!1~' lI. "~!,ial~- )J~IiI~k'il~'cIuilive optlc~an and have their cyes; th!,s. nec~ ,of th~ woods. Local a~-'the great. stock centers wi~h,!ut 

Out lD Ore 01, they arc feeolflg 'Mse orscwmg . without haYing to stands ready toml'et.alL.Y!h_o. come. less a farmergrows hIS cattle the 
,'" • their rabbits to' lUte", poor, .• Thest.r~in the. eye. StIch Il.C~t!s~;[ .1l5~!':11-"'~J,~.~roves.:He may"be: I!Omm;BSron~~engetn()-lC8B than 

.. ,L !;~"...;, I",farm~rs .~r~l" "I~"~~,,I tMlr".':W~ea~" ~I\~. present will .C~" \lse .. l!1any a:a gl10a uum: w)th~borseSho'e8, ~uthe three commIssIons out of the stock 
.'" ... lflel~1! 'of th~ffi"· " hllm.pleasant remembrance of the giver. t should be careful how he lets It get before the packer even gets . a 

"TIll' Lilt!.- S)urp A rOUNd 

J lu: Cq~Jl~~r'! ...:" 

'-'c"·C·":':·!,'to.,tbelmngry '11 "th'e'eities. hl0ne antlbe !\ joy Wthe olle rebeiving"out ~ereiiilhiscollege town,foY chance at it- then that packer is 
". t: ... :'dr\"'" ,,(;ve'r'~Wo!!l!Cti'ohll:!re!lter\lQ:V·\ every-'~ay:"or .. 'the yJar,·.C:~lJ!'litm 'th'h'e~is'J>i'ot.::Redmond ",hlLhas, m"klllK a pretty-good thing .. too. 

~~~'~f:1D.2()()·'3.blli.tf~". "iwlj~e' eau,,' ght::'+-."-n.!:~up'.()ve .. r the;lin~..9Ld'x:<JllJ,~,!!!,d s~e'il!"n mp~e t~!,-n,,!lIo.cal rep)ltation'ILet,us hOpe that 80m" e day t~ingsl' 
~'" "" '1 they "liave" 'a . ut"i2!5'ihiore'\Jectl'Ob\!.1IDOu,t the 'l"ork. NothiDs:i"Sd'Q\S' eSiaes ,;;:-d'lmm'cof:,:::-the G. Ac . R., are better for all-that we.ehm"ljn. 
"",," .. ,-,' ... ·"'tio'1I~e2ml'!!e"",,."""!:'I"I.I' '·"'''''H if> ... ,.,.I'~""al) T' ""y,'t""illiT""-:!:.i1iiV: .'. ,I,'·""" "h" """" Ii'" kRtid . d: "t" d I ' 
~-'ji"'I~,\I'~i:~\;~[~X;l~;t~1~;':~;;~:~~;'I~i~i:j~,~t~~j~,j;lj~~~~~j~I~:~~~:::~li:h:II:;:i~t~:;:J''7t:::'i'-''~:;~~,.;" ~C·',~~:.e ·1~I~i~~~~·<"::~~:I~·~.~II,;~~,c'-~·~~~~~~~~?7{;-~;~!:'~:i~-~""'-"-- ,., ~~,~, ~', I ate w,a~t ~"':~~'~_~~:"~I~_~~~~:~ ~ ___ ,I ~-:-:::--:---:-;---'7"'-:---:-~--:--~;"';';'::';-:-':'::=~"';;';';;;;';;;I;I.I'i," 



"Liri'Eulll: lil~e:" Ttl:' ''1' ~l() wiulP!" 
sbow-wHl he biggU'l' alnd IH'ttpJ' 
evor. Anyone vblti'ng r.lhJ ' 
at Uncoln Jan. 19·2:1 '11'1111 bE' ... i .. iL .... ' ,'I 

with what th".dl·O\I~hl did not 110 
the N~braBlm "qUUl 't.tI'Op. ._ 

Useful;glfts ~f I "";e-l"lt£cL"b'l\}:':!~PlantY'ne,ver 
, -' ''''~ ',,' : 'i " 't1' I ,I, :" , ' Ii' _ 

They are'-a!ways 8 satisfaction to both the giver and the one 
I.' :···".T, '.' '. I· . '''''''" .' 

~¥" .. ~~."~~~,,,,'::~~,j~.'.~~...' result in many new Ideas and suggestions that are useful and U~iDeJIl(l~;u;lJ·e. 
a :Very easy" maif~, -e~~ry(IiIng possIble beIng d1spl~y~ci and ~arked in 

given. A . 
'this store is 

... Furs ... 
. t)NE OF 'THE BEST GIFTS 

,. 
Our stock is a'.) c(lmplt,te Qnu the Illlll'chan

dise so" depedfl~le .!~8Lo_n!J C,!IJ1c eaai.l~ l:oak(l_B 
selection from I.hia. lot of fura. , 

,h -'" 'i'" .1,-' - 'I , ", I" 

1lI111111~lII1llmIQIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIII_I~lnmIAlUll1lllmmlllllllllll~IHIUIIII!M!\IIIIII' 'I 

You Can JIf.ot Do Better Than :rhls I 
If YO\J,Want A CO~T t . 

Coats that are" new, stylish and made of the 
best of fabrics, tail,)red into lasUn&' shape by 
skiJlEiil men !.allors. --. ,,---' . 

l'he ma\~ri.,lI.w -"for a nice dre~B wou\4 of . 
cOUrse, .be a nice gIft ai:ld one that wm be ap- , 
preciatoo to the fulleat extent. . 

36.\Dch .wl)Ol' serlt~., •.. , ..••• '_' ..• , • '.' .... ,:I,'_~~_"l_.",,_, 
Th(~ N(>bJ'uBI;;,a (~ol'n Ifupro\,CI'S' U::IISO· 

cll\1I0n baB pln)lI)'!'1f ~ ,il~pluy In cQn· 
nect Ion wilh the N~~hn~l":\ht~ tit.ut\1 1101" " 
llcullural "oelol)"~ big trull and' 1I01'al 
dll:iJJlny nnd tho ::it~~to W.!(! stOql{ ,1JI'N'd 
(rl-l' h01ll("'-cm'lld HH.~IU H,how, 

We have them in Rets or separate pre'ces and 
we ure sure we cnD J)lellse you. _ . 

Serges, poplins, ete ••. ,' ................ ,. 
Your ;;hpice of any $12.50 coat. ........ ,.$8.35 All wool, t;·j·inch fl(lr~e, shrunk .. :' ....... !~,.·~·"' ... ".-,.,l;jl.'UI:i,I!I!i,. 
Your choice of any $15.00 coat ..•..•• , •.. $9. 7q m~ck l)I)pllns and fl(lrges.' ............... . 

Tlw eOI'll Khov,r will. hH'hHII~ both 
jnnlor und st~r)h~)I' o~hl1l)lts. h](lludlng 
tllll"t1'Ophfo,'''1\tI;1 .. 1 h'~' RII'Ulld, Cll!lml,loll 
Ilrlz(~. theft! will la' $l"rl~\O u1HJn!d in 
Ill'tZ()~. Tho r.ilt·; inl rl',t1HI"~'; of tlil' 
show nrc the junior o.nd aonlor t't.~JH'nr 
exhlhlts. tho bOytl" n(~r(;" conhtli,t. Uw 
single, enr lil~t.rJ.esl tlHr hlgh~yh'(dlllg 

f.'>nr t'ont('st, nit' ::<'('\1 ('orl'1 nwn':~ di::;, 
tllay, the l'l'Pll)t ('JaF>~t'H, the fiVie-orre 
whC'at cOllt(,l;;;t, ... Hre" \·,xJ)~~dlU<mt. statioll 
exhibit", Ibe c!Otlll.'$(!e Rrt nll11 dome-s, 
tic s('im}('(' ('xhihi1~~ al\d OW ::tWP('J)' 

Btnl';:~'8 nnd grand d~.lmbll0u),ihlp l~rbws. 
Cornish Passes on election Pl'obl 

Advo('nt('~ of h()]!lIJ'I}~ n HI)(wIHl ('b'!', 
lion 10 V()t P 011 b()mlln~ 1, .. HlWIl};(<'1" 

founty for tlw Plll'P(»)l;!' 01" l'HlnIJ!I~hlll;'; 

11. count:. tcJl~nlWn(~ ~p~tnm \uld~'1 11)(' 
pro\"islUll.5 Or, ttl!..' J'''':l~l1\'r law .1I1t't f\ 
!f'nlporn:y ellf'c'i, In Ilh!1 dlAtrid pOlin 

or (.AlI1('uster P0111l1y wl)('l1 .fud,;!' Cor· 
nlHh. In U llIntHinmus hl'Ollght hy }1: n. 
MIII,n~1 ,llll! oth(~I~ W ('onqwilh!' (!Ol1l1t\' 

l'oll!Jlli':l~lolI('1'11 10 ('nil H HJH'('I:lI 1·11'(' 
tlon, dl'('lIi('d tlnd j~ W!Ui "nlhill tlH.> 
llrrlvitH'(' 01' tl)(~ "Ollilty hO<lld to dll !HI 

thl'Y I)I{'n~H'd in tlj(~ mutt!'!' Jud/l;l'I 
Cornj~h did not att(i\1lp~ io pmw upon 
tht~ ('onstltutlo[laH'~' of I[IH' F'lIll('I~ Jaw. 
though he stated Lhal. h~' lH'lievt'd It to 
1)(' vnlld, Bt' fouwl. hOW~jH'r. thul tlH:' 

('ounty hoard had J1Hwc>r (0 ('x('["d!:>t~ a 
rf>llsonable lijl:!i('rl,tion rlS to wb~'thl?r 

Ihf' £'1f'('tloD should lH~ \wld al 11 rp,:m, 
Jar or special f'h.:~et1on, 

Railroad Building for Year. 

Scarf.:.::: ...... :::. : ~ : ..... : .:':,,\C ,,;..:,,:..:.:,,2.?_C _~0_.~_12. 50 
Your Choice of any ~16 50 coat $10 9~ Imported whipcords .............. : •..••. 

. ... . •...... '. 'v WIde wale, 54.inch all wool bedfords •.... $2.26 
Your choice of an)' $19.00 coat ......... ,$12.85 ElI:celuslve patterns in all wool matelasses 

Muff .' .. " ............. , :: .... :.:J~~:.50_~?_~.!.8.6~ Any chilus or Misses coat one-third off th.e price. _ ............. , ............ $2.50 and $2.75 

'l'lil'~~'.:_'_:,,~:.." ;'" .. : ... ::. :.:_:.::._:: .. :,,:.~~:.::~~~J25,OO Any Suit In.stock.one·thlrd off rcg-u!ar_prlce.L.__ .. ""I .. --"c.-.. _._-i'-'~~).!L~!J!'!1!lUIlI1t8"tlJ match. -
~llIIlImIIllRIIlllllmllll;IIQmlmllllllllimllllu;;I~;~;~UIllIlIl-gllll""I1I1111l~ 1..-________ ,, ___ . ____ ,, _______ • 

I:
-~~dke;~~~fs·---· 

You' \I find "Ill' stock some of the 
daintiest handkl'rrhiefs you've 
ever seen and yon' II see I~t a ghlOee 
tha t til(' pd ccs are vel:y re!lHOna
ble. 
Sheer E:mb. Handkerchiefs· .... IOc 
Women's tine all linen." ." ... 15c 
Men's or womt>n's initial, 

all Ii nen ... . .. " .... ,,2!ic 
"line vnlues at ~G('!, ~Ujo. fiOc~ 75e 

and $1.()O 

Plain or Fancy Silks 
In waist or dress patterns fo uae

flll gifts. _\ good lot at 
from .. $1.00 to $l!.00 

Fine Neckwear 
We have a nice showing of ladi"s 

neckwear in L0WR. stocks, fril!s 
and vestees at p"I'uls, 

prices. . . 2Ge, r,Oc~ 75c 

Hand Bags 
Here you'll find a good assortment 
"f good articles for gifts. These 
are nil excepti mal ",values being 
an allowance of amples to us at a· 
discoiint of whicll'yoll"t:et the ben
efit. 
Vanity cases ......... 50c to $1.50 
Mesh Bags ........... 50e to o$.no 
Leather Bags ....... $1. 00 to $5.00 

Sweaters 
I·'or any or all members of the 

family, ;'lou'lI find that we are 
prepared to furnish you sweaters 
at most reasonable prices. 

Men's Wear 
In our furnishings section you'll 

find n good lot of gloves. nerk· 
wear c(Jllar~. mittens, suspenders, 
shirts, socks, etc, 

Women's Kid Gloves 
Fine kid gloves in all s\ze~ and 

inmost of the wanted sha!lcq. 
If you should not be suro of the: 

size we will gladly excohangc them 
after' Chriiffijfas for the eorreet
size, 
importeci kid gloves ........ $1.50 
Capo gloves, silk lined ...... $1. 75 

SIlk . Hosiery 
The M~Callum silk hosiery is 

well known for superior quality .. 
............ $1.00 and $1. 75 

Other brands ....... : 50c to $"1. 00 

Linen Pieces 
This stock comprises B large var
iety and we cannot attempt to 
quote p'r!ces on all. Center pieces,' 
dresser scarfs. lunch cloths, fancy 
towels, etc. ' 

Table LinellB I 

Quality table. linens are aurel~ 
gifts that nt~d embarraBS DO one., 
They clln certainly be founa to suit 
any, pLlrse and satisfy any recip; 
ient..' .' i' 
64·inch all linen 'fta'mask .••••. 75c 
72·inch all Iinen·damllsk ...• $1.00 

inch good weight all linen da~ 
lI\as...k ...•...•..... " •••• $1.21j 

V~ry ·heavy all linen ' , 
72·illches wide .• $1.50 and $1. 

Fancy RlbbollB 
You'll find here Qne of the ver)' 

best" st.OCkB of plain and faney rib· 
bOIll!. • 

SUk Petticoats 
A special petticoat that is 

made (If a good .quality of "",....,-_.1., .. :"."'" 
saline ............•..•..•.. 

Ht:'port o[ til" n~lltn:ld (ol1"t'l1< 1 ion 
wOlk WlllCh h~:lb ll'~lllll'ed tiJt:' ,.\l.~iHI> 

nct1v1t1l1s in Nf!hrnsl\:i!t has be~n m,a{l,,..fll§!· 
by Rngine('r C, H Ht'rlwr 10 tllt' inter. 
1:ilat~' ('OmllWl (:t, I'omm!,; ,iOll SlIJIIIll;)] 

I~pd -t-h('~~(' :ll'1'- ,1' [rilh)\, c :t("'()l'dill!~ 

Christmas Christmas Nuts the Best of Good 

Phone 247 

to the ofUclal at~:j,t~~nHttlt: 
Union Pli(;lft(':--~N!~'\v- I1ifYUlrg!il 

Glbhon (ul,!)fj (',)t1l)!1,'I"d ,Ull! opt'll~'il 

for trllfHe--lt'Hf,th ~i),4~ lluitJltll Norlh 
1'1Rftf'i hl'ntl('}l Horn l~pl'lnl~ 10 Hlug, I'l 

dIHt!lTWP of fl7 11l1l~'!1 OOllhll' tl'Hc'll 
l'tIIllplt'tl'tl .I('n'l·~' tlH' Hl!dl' 

Burllrlt~{oll H~I('Ol)lH l'ul'lion 1)(11 \\11'.'0 

Nf1!JrlU\lm ('lty uml Nt'1YHthu, !l(,I'U

~donf'cl by Pll('I'Ondmlt'thl of 1\1 IkRlml"1 
rlvPl' on the old lillil Nojf·w Pla!fe rjvpr 
i}l'idgf' at Ashl'!lnd 

Eight-Hour Law Goes. 

An ngrc·t?Inf!nl has been ['I!'~whed 
wHh thE' Ltu<,oln Tt·If.1phone and rI'f>le 
graplJ compnll; lit ilR T('("unHwh f'X' 
change whpr(>hv it will )lut tn OJl'PJ"fl. 
tion tho ('Ight-hour IIlW J"L"gardlng 

t service rEI!l1~l.(" olJerntors Sit) it 

In 

-~, < -'. 

_ ' . IItHII 10 t41'1'Ul"l' lhpll' IIHI"'Hrl\lH'(>~ thntl 
TEACHERS ELECl OFfiCERS 10'" hi" "",·leI,· :,,1<1 ('hnritalll" ""en! 

would h(' pprf('( tly "t1f'(,pnt" and "re· 
Mhm McHugh ChOB~" Presldont of As. spt>clu!Jl"'." 

socl.)tlon by Vote- of 1 t7~~4, ----
Linc'oJn, 11'('(' 1~) A d('~,lir(' oj thl~ Farmers Doing Up Spring Work, 

stall' I('uch( ri'" a~S()('IClI Ion I<l aC('~'pt Omahn, l)e.{>. ~ 16.-RaHroad head· 
01l1all.I':-\ ho~pitalit.' lq.:.l.1 lU'Xt ) i.·til' quart€"rs hf'-rp are In N"("plpt of reports 
waB. e~IHf'H"pd III til" hall018 ('01lIlt('l1 from th(> tprritory along th~lr Nebras. 
her,·, I'y Ih" ");4'4 \111\1' ('Olllllllltpp ThE! ka Iinf>R indiCAting that farmeN! have 
fiUHI WH~, Omulla l"llh \ otps, LiJ1C'oln h(~gun Rpring- work without woitlnA' for 
989 el('d !Oll \\ ('ph 01 :\on'mber flu' con'llng of foll)ring. Throngh the 
wa:; C'ilOl''I:'n HI' the tlmt' for I tit' ~Wll1t'r Routh PlnUt~ country, !llong til(' B~lr
lug with 1.~45 \'ole~ Thl~ IIn;t lullf or IIngton. fnrnwrA have rNH1111~d ploW-

! I 

CONDENSED NEWS 

Calumt:'t untI Houghton cltlzeus de 
clare th(' miners' uuion must go. 

S(-nator Elihu Hoot of ~cw Yorl~ 
'Was nwanled the Nolwl pt:au: Vrizc 101 
J912. 

Cblrngo qua(~k dOl:torH :.lI'O said to 
be. re.n.1Jlng a rkh bun l!'bt tOUTlDt; ~liu, 
nE>5ol[l ,wd Iowa towns 

Colo""1 1)1'. Artbur HolTman 01 fit. 

:1. '1. 

Tb. jury In the "nlted letat". dis· 
trict court at 1...08 Angeh:s l tryIng ot 
fleer" of th~ d~rtJnct Cleveland 011 
comr,nor on rhurgen of ha\'ll]g lJ"i:i' 
the mailR to dl?frau(l. rtturned a VOl" 

diet or Dot guilt)'. 
"D.,e1ollm.nl or' hnproyed Jlotnt~' 

v8rletics 1 n the Unllf~d Slatr:f;: baH n(J~ 
KCI)t tlJ) with tb~· proJ;rf'F.S mad ... In 
it.:'tuJin& EUrOI)I'Ul'1 e0l1lltr1P.5," (Jt:clllrf~~ 
n 'bul1t.'tln jUl'It 11;5111:«1 L)' th(~ d(~pud 
ownl of agrlculhlre 

W.lcom. 
Vlalto: - WlIat 

t.ltUo Tommy-red. 
we boullbt It froUl Is 
I~ Anrwny be's 81 waYI 
don TItoBitL. -

Matrlm""I.I.' 
('()mntit>[<;ion(~r Pool I't'('(~ntly- 10 ('om· 

p~'1 tlwm 10 nb~>t'I"VI' tlw lInv Thf' 
< omp,!I1\ <'\aiml'rl that V> hll,' ttl(' ~jll<; 

01 ;\1 14'a~t (1).' VI Ih~'t11 waH on (illl\ 

at ttl(' ('xchangf' for tlH' purllOSI' 01 an 
.,,, !'llnc: l'nH'!'I'~'I)(':\ 1'1111<, In mn"'! 

("U:;-.o(S thC') WI'I'(' uhl!' to t'l1('PjI all nkht 
wltllOUt !H'lng clIRt\lrht,~j and lhl'\ 
thOllgrlt thl'Y oll~:ht not 10 ill' f>pqnl!f'(\ 

W'J'R Pl'f'f~wfi'~d· by tn,~--f(}r- ('ortl. and hl---Goul-o".locaLlti.c..'I.. 
1,014 (If Ill(' t!'lIcl1<'1 ~ Hilt! lill' hUH'!' wh(>l"C' th{~~' did not tlnhdl Rowin~ tlwlr 
half li~ 1;4 ()nll 101\1 tllT~'u bnlliltri fnil whoal. Ihp~' orf' in In til(' n(·lds 

Gall wni-·"i;;ci.ti vr"sIJei,i --oTtlll' 
Swiss t:oof('uerutloIl_1or 1914 

Proldhltlolll.-1S hefon~ tilt· hOllse ju 
dic'lary ('OllHnlltee urgl·d a conslltu, 
Uunltl' 1H'ohtUltlOD amendw,'nL 

Tho pro'j"d of goyernID~nL raiJroa,j 
owno,.blp "' th~ United Stntc~ 
coud! UHH:d br Pr(·tddcHl Seth Low 
flu' t\'ltt,onal Ch'lc Ft.·df·rallon in hl!' 
hddH-'hfl oIH·nhn: tlw fourtf:('nth "n, 
euaJ n!~Mfng of that organlzatloD. 

:\tnny • IDl1Il wbo feo.ns 1I!]!!l'1;::I,~l,;rIT 
wIn ber aftAlr be knows 
wbile tears be wlll.-New 

to pal ('\Ira (", llwl 1,luoi I'~ 

F tlC& Rate An 8wer. 

HppJ; of ttl!' Omaha and C'Ollnf'll 
nluff" Htr('I't Hanway fomp:W\ In !til' 
ratl' (oITlp!amt jn~litulf'd ",onH' 11m!' 
ago h\ Ht:'pl('sl'ntatl\'(' .T A 11H\ii' of 
{)m.-th<l was f\JI'(1 with till' ~t:H(' nul 

w("r. I()l (·1111 .... 1'11;1~ \\1'"], 

Mh" 1,,\1, :'II. I!ll~h (lr (IniBlla \\IlH 

I'li'l Il'd I'll .... 1<\1 [II hv 'I" 1 lila lUI il \ 11\' I 
Pr A () 'J !i(IIII"'" (d h"!!T n, \ TIl<' 

'01, \\.1" :\1< 111lJe"h 1 ~,;4 Th(l[lIaH, 
7:,0 

1:,\11 :'II ('IIJlr> of S.dTl'-;\' W;l~ (ilr):-;"Il 
\'1('(' P " .... I,klll TLf' \()I(' 011 thl .... oi' 
fict' \\11' ('11tH' 1.11:-. -\:.:n!'S if:ull"on 

Rf'Nlinc S'orthw(>stprn rf'portR nn,' tn 
tll{' ('fT~'\ t lh:lt 1~11 throllg'h th(l nOlth 
:11'\(1 (eftHf11 porl1011F1 of the 'Rtntf" farm 
1'1-<: :Jrp l'll"'Y In t tH'lr ftf'ld~, ('Jf':1r!n~ off 
th'!' ('orn "tallu:; :lnd prppnrlng the 
g-rotlmt for <,orn and oat~, 

Oal<dale Man Held on SuspicIon. 

or ()TTlilhn ~'.!7 \\'II~()II TOIl! of ~Or1b tf'red thp ('I.:'ntrnl t .... lt·flhone oruCl' hf're 
PlalT(' \\.", and f'ltol .. Allollt $13 from th,,' c!lsh 

drnw/'r, A hloodhollnd WtlA ohl:1 I 1)('(1 
from Fn'mont and Ill(> dog too}, tllG 
trail :lIld w('nt from t11(> tt'lephon p of, 

Th,' \ ul,· Oil Ir. a~llr"r ~!I\(' J I~ 

M.attllf\\~ (If I;rand ! .... I.llld I,'J, ,\<to"y 

o\'pr tilE' nih<'1 '/llll, .... LIlll.... Itl" loLl! 
Wlih JII1", ,llld IlIill'l (Hlldldlll~".:: I'~ngpd tI('t'tIlI'('f't to tilt' .homl~ of Charh'!' 

Or!]I'I" ..... f·rr> rt(,'1\I·rj at nlt' CollIn 
woorl "hops of thp Lul{p Shore railway 
to Ja} f)ff 9()O men indefinitely, etJ'e(' 
tJve LK: 22 

Jolin K' TpTwr, nf·wh installl-d pres 
ldl'Dt of the :\'al1oual l"'~,.q;:ul'. ndlt'ull.:tJ 
the idea that ()Iof,,-sslonal busebalJ "HiS 

(onlroih~d by II trUl"t 

TIH' trIal of till' gO\ efnITH'nt suit for 
nn Jnjunction agatnst Itw EIl-':IO botud 
of tradl O "n~ ;(>1 for JH£i }U hy JIJdl.!:l' 

W(I.\ ('Olllmlsf!loll In llw dot llnH'nt A I 
lorll!'\' JohlJ I" \'-VtCtt.Ht~'I' ma!lr"h two fn !llil"'Old~'1 1;I·Oi/.!, \J.ill!II ot BIoI- Slraw, In ()',ll,dlti't', nnd w('nt lip 10 

('II !IfIll II I (' I,: '['!'li(1i 01 l'nj\~ r",ltl' RIl"lW nrnl1~ht ha('l;;, he wpnt U\f'r 11l(! grn'ernIllPut'f:j final esUmatetl ot 
Corn, 2.4Hi, 

Thl' RI1"~htn c:o,\,prnmt-nt hAf!: prif'll
posed thr> wlthdrawtil of all fore-len 
lroops from Peking Ilnd the enUre 
rJrovlnce> of Chill. China Russia con 
SIUI~rs ((Jlli.lJtl(}ll~ in tlH' lJf>rth or C1Jin" 
f,O Jungt'r (lang.·rous to !oTf'lgne-rs. 

Hl"'jlrp'1l nL1.tln· Slf'el1er~OD of Mlnn<1, 
Rota l),'for(' llH' inU'ntat(' commerc'e 
(OtlHlllttp(· IIrr.::ed ,,,t:;:H.I'dlon to prohlb,: 
I( J)o;,.'>tnl t nIiHiml~t;:IC>n of nt~wt'lf,app.rli, 

:Ull1 IJI'r\orlh',ds ,)ul)lhilllng Qd\'~'rllA~I' i 
nIl Hts of f!ll I'ly n'pr('!i(:nt(,ll artl<'ll'1ll I 

O\('r '2:,1) IUl{h\.,fi. lwnslu·tJ wb ... n u 
If'rr'lOt tOTlw(io at F'TN·town. Siern 

~)[~,~:::;/l~:~ml(:,~~~· ~:::\~ ;:lht;I.:~~I;~lr;I'.,~f Plncl' :''''1 and I{lhn \\'OOdWilHj of th!' 8nml' trail ul':;:lin. and followpd ("rop produrtlOn show 
(lrlill!lTlI tltl! ulllnlr' IllId that 1111' HU\I')o,1, :'1'7 Straw from hll' h0111f' (0 whprp hE' was -!-Ig~{Jfltl h\J~h('ls, V.lntPf \",'III'at, fl:!:!, F:IJ(\ n'dl1'/'" f'1l I>O,Hr1 olH to ,",P;:J 

,OTllp:UI\' lin;.; 1l1~"ff\('II}llt iulll!'l1llltjOIl \\Otldng lil' ":lS :1rJ'I'dl.'ll and Is Ul. .-,1,1 'lid I IJIl..,I,·-h" ::",r.ij~ .... IJlOul. :.!J~I cable !'hlp ~nnn(·1 rpscued 136 of. 
'" II,.. ,,""I<'r to, J\lIIrm Ill' ,,,I,, .. , ""'. THOMPSON RESIGNS PLACE Inl: hdd In jail h,·re. hl~I.O( •. o 1,,,,1.(,,1, i 'h"l11 r.·ct n. ,.,,,.,, of tile rema,n,j·r. 

I II I !' I I I II I I A1 Dlrt'('t d~ Ilia} rlom 1\).' d"llartlllf'tl1 \ II"."· r"',n". 
I H' In W:I\' ('()!1lt1l1'i\ 0, Ill', 'lr ~" 1 Nebraskan In Washington Vo[untarllYI Detect ve BurllS p,'alses bert. Law. I ,~'" I 
Ijoll 10 [i'glllllt!' til" !!I'j'\ !4'1' or II, III!' I or jIlFtiCE' that tlll~(p hafO tJ~f-n anY re-- E)'-ll' [)('Wolfp'g suit to tE'st the in 

II I I Le,'lI/es OffIce. III\Rtiuh l"'. ;-\t'h DN' 16,-Detecll\'e laxallon ill 'IF' prmWr'llqon tit -wbH~_ "'om~ to. v 1-. _. _ ... _ ·'h,"own 0'" "f Ih' I 
rakH oj' IIII' ('on'lpn1n' I'rwl' I~' (", .. \Vlllhull J Burn!';.. who If'cturpd hl'!('. - ~ ,- "" --,. ""'~ 1 T,'" 

flip", tlll~ jllrh!.{lil tinlL (d' ~b" t Ol1lrnj4 \\ ,ll,tl[!lj!!,(~n "I ~, 1t, lit·, rt'~ol1.":na I d('{'lnrt'd that ttlP AIt)('tt law iF 11.(, ~I;:l\" (af;(~!: w:n:: \;J,d lJdore ttH: !'It:'r.af.", l'IJltPo ~ta"'" d:~trirt "Ollrt d ('~jl(,312;n 
... 1011 IIOTI of \\ J T hf)[!IJ'~lll\ r()rJHI'! .Iltelr , "gn'atl',;t ])1 "t't' of \pgblation th;H Ihl~ Lv S('na~or 1<f'1 n 'l\ !IF]':' Llf,: -' ',\ ;,() (\. ',,:, (: ",:,,! h), 

ReqUisition fot' Je66en. 111'1 L'tIli'foil of "','l)I.l~[,,1 II:-> ,'OIIIj(O~!~1HtP{"o\lld h,n(>p:l~~Pfl "T11(.n:) man [n an pffort to tran::planJ"ltH.' ~lain~· r:'!r\ I" Jt["I~I:,.,.nn Th .. • ,tf·(t 
e(n, rnor \l(lI't'l!t'~ld l!:!:-i lo..h I"r! 1(11' 1 1(1 t) f ""'1)1 \ tI"1! II rH~;'I,t \~a'" ~~l! d I [alj;;~ oj ~t'grekillion 0' lilt> ~o('wl \!( C lol,~'tr-r to thf' "d(II)(' (oa<.t t),p t/II'I'a'! r'" ~- :nn h "~I ", '):j' 

r"(>Qlllqltlnn on Ih(> u:ov~rnor 01' Tllinoi<.; wllh Prl,~jdl'n! WI!"'tm II l~ to InlH'l hp IF: plltt'n~ lip tl1(\ samp ar$!llm r nt or tisberi('s ha~ just mad~ a ~hjl)ment ttl I' ~Ilprf'mf' .... ourt 
asldng- for th~l t('turn 10 T\l.dHa!.~I\n of 1,0\-( 1 l.lll 1 ,1I1.'t \'1 [Ilch ;\11 CJ llOIlIj}' thllt a crookpd poJk~ orucial ghT/OR 11(>, of 4.(fl)7 lohs{t.:'rs to th ... Sun JuaU hi; Th(' qu(>sllon wh"tllfr Itlp 
~kholaF' .T J~'RSl'n, WOUTE>11 for thH r p Ron Will pn~ag4' in /:!:prwntl 1ftw lHtH"~ ?'nn~e~trFwish{'!'1 to tnrreal"f" hiH vrnft:' ands tn the Puget sound regIOn, -"Shop' ~tft'(~~-ft","rv ~"OmtHHl'r' ("hule reI!' I 
moval f)f m()rlgM~,~·d propf'rty from 111>' tiff' til Linl'oln h~ Raid "I ('ould C'lC'nn up Omaha in An apppsi for he.Jp to 4,000 flood on II!>' pBtnlt~ for pro',·ctlon under 
s.tat(' Thi> jll'opf'rtv r"movpd com~b-lt, No nnnonrlf'i-'mpnt haR hpf'n mndf' of forty~l~ight hours. and "an}'bOJ1~- \\:h urte .. ers pr -Nav8.~ola. Tex. 'Wa'S"~~ 0'.,4' Sh('>~ !linn nntj lru<:.l '.ft was ral::<'l!; 
I?d of oml ~lla("l{ mnrf>, Jj.1oSRf>.n l$ beill~ M.r, ThompfOon'", ~Uf'rt>S!';(H A, S Tlh, knows an:Hhlng about tlw polk." LlI~l. ceh'c;d Ly Mayor Harrison of Chicago t)\ JUf!giJ Putnam In ttH l'nIH·d StatE!:5 
h€'lrl IJY th~" ih)llpp'of C'hictlgo nwaltlng bet:<i of I.HII'oln And Mf>rlon L l'orf'Y ness:: could do it." from A F Brigan("t'I and J N Baylo! dl!'=-Irlct ('ourt il.t nO~\(lll when' th'" 
the ('oming- of ~t Ni'"Johl'm.-ka Offl-{l~r:r Gf- nlWv Cl,·nt.er hav(. uet~U npplkanlB or-U.us._:-:a\',asotarl"et'f€Lcouuolttee._ -.(!nmi,~;l\: _J:. or, ~r~ .... ~ __ a.:-. ~.I.lI:._ 

Special Levy for Insane. for tht' pot-:!t Ion for Homp [lInt:' The Lewis Swan Is Dead. Dr John Grant Lyman, promoter 01 monopoly 

lIlT. B;~ R~'tt~ h~~~:;~t':\:~01:~~~fl,~,~er:t a~.r :~~~np~:)~a ~!lld ~:n:~o,ha;;~~ll;~;:"~P~,:;: I S\~:~II~·gO(~~;'.~.,,:[t)~"~:H'1 ~;;:;~':'~i':d ~;t :::~:'~~IO la~:~II~~:~:Jle~ i~~h\~t~~:t~~ th~lli~l "':::::';.,1·°';1 ;'I'::I.(t;I~;, f~~::;,:uf;~o~ 
11 ~;11~t30tr {'~\~:t~_:r~at:~~at(~~~ ;'~:!~a~~::; 1ndor~(>d Mr f'or-f>Y .:=~ thp homt" of n sister in Ppru from la\\'!'. '\'3S ("on\'lclPrl at Los Angeles of end for a \\'ppk will bp the guests 01 

to (0\(-'" tlH~ -ll.m01l111 dUI" (h,' st::Ilf' of MINISTERS OPPOSE TANGO stornnd1' trollbl(' ~tr, Swan WllS (Jne having u,"E'd th·_' mails to dpfraud :h{' 0' p:lrfm{'nt of a.grl( :llture Th"2r" 
S2.ntl~ ~fi for tl1e Nlff" ()f Its immnf' of thof' _pionp'ers of thlf; statf', ("omin~ The shares of the New Yor-k. New wpr~ E:Jghly If}-t~IP pnrh' and ea,'b ha~ 
pr(,VrOll!' to the pnsl:11lgp of tht-, nf"W Also Vote Treir Disapproval of the to ponl"~E lR57 and I1n(l1tV~d 1n Slf't!ll Haven and Hartford -R,aUrond com a n-'('ord ror achievements fn- rai:l;fn~ 
I i ':-';!)1 0 h Charlt B..arr sinef.! 18 ,~'''Be.'~h.t''KursJ,!~d,h.Y_hIR wid -pany-rea-ched a new low record OD the either torn or potato(>~ Qr lor bavjn~ 
n'S"rynan"'H' '-5 Co. "'el-d Lincoln Date. rna a y, ow and five children, find :\.·~f~'pttnllgh, N'E'w York Stoe-It. exchange, Furtllf'r thf' hof'st \'eg{ tnble ~arrlf'n 

" .,ltl\." Omaha. I)l'(' 113 -~Althollgh a rf·\<iO· t~r, 
Sel'ff'1:ny of 8tn1,(' nryun, in n tp.l(~· I11t1on tn OP)10!i1' tht. New Yeu,I"f; char. Uquldatlon sent the price down to 68;~f,. Tl1R_ motorcyC'le corps of the Xew 

gram, (':111('('111'11 hi}:' png:q~(>Illf'nt to l!y !JaIl for Ilw h\'n'f~t of thr> (·I.t;, :\11~'~ Belangee's penalty Heavy. A tJomb-"'as tosspd 3rTOSg Rpconrl York poll('(' dl>~)nrtm(>nt has pro\'('d 
speak at the fLlHlu<il bau(j1,wt of thf' sion f.ulpd ot adopllon at tiH' DH"i'Ung Omaha, i.)e~_ 1{L-::--.Charlps Belangpf' avenue 1n the Hazelwood sectlOn'rA OI;.E' or thE' mo,.t efficient arms l:c. thE" 
j.]fl{'oln C'ormw-!'{'jal duh . .Jan r: A~ ur tIw' ('l1il;~lIa :\1inist(~rhl union. -the -lleld-on:f\ _c-h."i:r.g-e--of--c.otJ.t.C'-mpt of JudgE' PHt.s..hu.rgb and. ~loding, shattered- a-en'lce ~ 'though thE' corps fncJudBr3 
,thf' S-E'c!'ptary -j~, 'f()' Rpr'D:l.: in Ran"~s prpuchers 'otf>rt 'Iilopir dbalJproval of SE-'ur)s f1fsErict (~urt. was sentenc'!':d uy the front of the building occupied by on:y tWeDt~· two men, this small torce 
('!ty. JUt) ~. lw wm bl" IH\ Hi'll to _thE' propos,'d affair aud 3)80 went on the judge t~) l-<erve six months in tne Thomas Giroci as a fnut store, but no has efftctPd th(> arrest of more 

Governor to e~oken BoW. tang0. will( ,1 tlley lln']Prstoo~ was to ,'ost •. ReJangee was convicted of hay. Reports re"eived by tb" department ~Io.r of th~ arrests, have been for 
Governor Mor~be.ud anti l\lr~. ~fore" be a fa,orlle dance on th,' Jlfogrnm. Ing otrored money to a Jurorio loilli' or agriculture (rom all over Lhe coun. speedloj[ Automqbfles . 

.. " head were eal1~d tb Brokr'll Bow on A committee was finally authorized el'lc<,1"It"del'lslon. try tell' 01 an uaprecedented spOilage Whil~ an .ast1>o~nd Pub.Ddle rail· 

ayunl'-

FIREMEN'S 
SECOND 
ANNUAL 

s.peak hpre Onl' day prl"eeding [rC-('()fa as lfIHrplmoll..;,!r 0illJOsed to tll~ county Jail and, pay a fln€- df $500 and one wa&~injureq. '13,O()O persons ~urtng the ).a.st yearl 

;'__ account of f6~·lIInes. ora relaf;ve of and appointed to confer \v1m Qt.·cW: .. -: ... . . -or-!lreS-Sed-poullry during tile unsea· Toad passenger ttatn' WIUI speedIng tOf· 
--- -- - JU'FS. l"nn e!Ieai:!;"'- --~ __ J ____ ---- "Z1m-s-r.nnn:rMstn~ff-'5:umTrrt:t:rce- ~.!!f-b.e -f)p.mOCTa~fo-l"--Job qJ-~titlg -S,IDlfthJ..y-.. - Wlii 111 Ii E' ath~-:-p~9_ing--tr-JllH~ ~ a.n-'-~-l'-~:,sl:l..Qr.t · .. c ..ill:Olan.<:!,·' 1.---__ ....:.--.,... .... .., J . . --o~.-o:::-:-=r: :~-=r:=~~::::;::;:·~:i::'.':'':.:;;t:;;,,:::;::::;~:2:::t:::::j:j:j:'::~i~:f~I::;i7 

',,1, 



The hal iday va~ation will begin 
on December 20 and class worK 
wi II be resumed on ,January Ii. 

Mr. A. E Hughes received n 
tf'tIlplinr. (,ll'('r frotll a rural B~hool 
diAtri(!'~ nnd began work on Decem. 
ber L 

Good n!ports cqme to the ~ffice 
concerning the work of Paul H. 
Young, who is principal of the 
Surprise, Nebraska, schools. 

,Last TUII~d~ morning I;'rllfesaor 
"F!~~~···,·I'i"I··,,··~·'J"·1 ·C.,~~ 'Keekley'" ~ellgl1t'ed' the" stu-

. ,'~I , 

LIVE. STOCK PRICES 
AT SOUTH·OMAHA 

nnd faculty at g:ovocation 
i:t·:'!i::+~~~rf.~i~H!l'~i!i~r!~··"~:'~~·:.~·~ 1;~~~r·lif~·~I~I~b,~e:~.~~u~:!A~~~:~llt!1l~ii~~~n~';.I. I' ,.ot .... ~:n.~~:: .. by 

, 'II 

vialt from !"rank S 
coin. Mr. P~rdue was 
del1uty !;ftate superlntendent,and at 
on~ time instructor in the Nebraska 
Nqtma~ college. I • 

the baslletball season opened on 
Tuesday ellening with a game in 
th,! gymnasium betw~en the 

. and Seniors. The. score 
11' in Javor of tOIl . .Jl~nJlorl.b.,evetl,. 

I:J\1.nt~.rner .a~ted .85; commoQ 
,65: goo<l to .boh,e fed 

bel fer •• S6.75@7.75; good to choice 
grAS' helfe .. , $6.50@7.00; good to 
chalco (lowK.$O.2fi@6.75; fnlr to chOice 
"OW" S:;.25@G.l0; cnnne,.. "ntl 
H2of/lli.25; "('nl Clllv" •.. $O.OO@l 
bulls, .tng., etc .• $4.50@6.75; choice to 
prime fceders. J7.40@7.80; goo~ to 
choice (eed"r •• ·$6.85@7.35; (air to 
good feeders, $6.Z5@6.70; common to 
talr Ceeders, $5.75@6.25; stock COWII 

and helters, $4.50@6.5'0. 
Hoga are CODling to market (reel,. 

.. nd are better In quality tban they 
were a Cew weeka ago. tbat Is, tber. 
are rewer Immature and underweight 
loads. Trndo opened out slow and 
tully 5c lower. but tbe demand· (rom 
all source8 was keen. and before th. 
hogs ·hatl all been disposed of bUYNS 
were payIng strong figur~8 (or all 
grades. Tops brought '7.S5 and tbe 

M~rris 1;~lOmpSOJ.l & C~~ 

SHOES 

are always appropriate gift. for 

-- Chrishnas, 

of ladies', 

drC'55 shoes. 

women·. 

We carry a full line: 

men's and 

SlippCr3 for men and 

See u~ for ~hoe:. 

Reppert Cd.Son 
bulk Belling at· S7.30@7.60. or a lItUe 1 ___________ -:-________________ ...... 

Counting by Knob. were heavy again 
stronger than a week ago. "'~;:~:""";;:~~;:~;;:~"""~:::::::::::::;: ':It was '1.1:1:: C1I8hHU f)( ·t.hu AZ=a.1Ll .. ·l·-'~:.;:~c"_=:~~·"''''~''''''''''·..,'''"''-A-"·'.tm F Sal E 

k"ejl the!r nc<ollnlH by -Wants, or e, te. 
sJflm.~.'._ 'l'ho u~mbcrs wero . ~ 

knots. .\ slllllie Iwet II'(lS to., FOR RENT-Half_section farm 

lIud s~;lld;ll;b~:+' "u.c~."O"'_ .• "., __ " .... , .~~Z!':;r.~: .. Vl' .. ?r.t,~!~~!! of,I'B.?!.:J.i:, A. B. Clark. ,8 118 follows: 
Seel ... a Whale 

: Beach, (1ali~Drnia, 
~hnlc'I' :tt W~B 

PonTI':' ',,~\,\, .. G~8~ WhIlJ~. 
. lono: ,alld i~~n te~t 
It WIIS cllught by 

.ColDllaign boat. TMy.ahot 
lind threw hlirDoons 
had it on a' fl:atboat 
:cents to seiLi t.. .A 
: came to 9~e it. 

was '8 pIece cut dow~ from 
de . of It about elgbtfeet 

··,..·~,~,·!'I'!""'·~~Hi.:I'I ... ,.... A man stood·on tMs with 

1:ho . color ot tile striDII' ,i lud!·· 
. wllnl lilt! uumber. rotened to. 

S~)I.~lql'jl \\'er!~ I'cd. "old yellow, _Utero 
w,o,lto'I,,,<1 "(,''" green. i'hl. metl!od ls'I;;;:;iii~'-ci~.r,n/il'~::OI1,.,. 
sUI) 111 u"P Ol! tho .Ierrns at tho :"i'eo. 
Uj)II,' who.·o the hl,,'."'u.ell keep ~Ie or 
t~<1lr :cbUI'g~ III !l similar way. i Sev .. 
ern! strnlld. Ilcpend trolD ono, the Urst 
of . U.h,e st.·linds being rcserveq tor 
baUs. ,the IItnt tor cows, tbe milk: and 

, being dllterenUllted; tbe ne~t for 
. 'and Sb 0111 Knots were proba .. 

tbe n rst methods or man to 
Hllllre,"-tbe knot or tile mark on 

Tho Poet's Banknote •• 

In the EllgIIsb bOll gor
(generolly the local 

g0(>8 Itrollnd with" tbe 
urk. nnd tbo 'Dost clvl
$UII tI •• It knot In h18~ 

M·nlll,or,ohle.r wben b~ I. n.ked .. to be 
8uro tG relll"mber.'·~blcngo N.ew .. 

. honts. an~l"cut t~e'.,~t'~.~~.d'IS~!~~.lt!l~$~Ofl 
looked like w,.,." .. "'" •. 0"",0 

In "The Tragedy ot isabella II." It I_ 
saId thnt the nnfortunnte SpnnLBb 
queen. blessed with generous Impul ...... 
wQ8 ex<ec,lIngly cbnrltnble. Unfortu· 
nntely .he hnd no notion or the •• Iue 
o! money antI would WOllt to 

they Cl\lIed it 
sold the steak to the people 

came to see the whale. The 
~~~illr.,'r!!!I~'!!'!lD-'ill:~·.::.:" Wile vElry expensive. The oil 

out 0(' the 'blubber Illto the 
The whale had long teeth 

looked I ike tooth bl~ushes. 
The owners Bold its teeth fl)f gOU
.venl rs. After that they took the 
whale away and took the oil out of 
it and sold the oil for a lot of 
money. And I never saw the' 

' .. '"-~Ji''',~''",-I·wllale atterthat. 

~;r.'nny.on-.'nd tho Hora~. 
Tennyson <lU<.1l "rrh't'(\ Itt I11l81emere 

sUltion ent'rylng a poreel of books. Rnd 
IHi bts OWn cllrrlngc hacl not nrrll'cd to 
meet tt-tm ·~le - w-3s .. g1nd_to . .accept tbe 
olrer ot n llft home. GoIng up tbe 
stt>ep bUi to B1ackdown. Tennyson. 
with his .hornet.Mstie consideration 
'for onlmals. suggested tbat they and 
tbe buokB wore too beavy tor tile pony 
to . drag. The two- men -tberetore Iiot 

8um8 Qut ot nil proportion to the oc·. 
caslon. Once tb. qut'en had command· 
ed n largo grout III al<l to a man ot let· 
ters, aDd U.e .teward. III order to give 
ber a just Iden ot Its ma~ ... itude. decld· 
ed to pr....,nt tbe donatio •• In tbe form 

.Jlllllly _ banknotes of slUall valup
eOGnib at tbem to paper tbe wulls of 
the bond air. Isabella was sturtled-sbe 
wonld ne"'er ba~e.-be1je~_Bha.said.... 
that there were so muny banknotes in 
the- world "But DO matter." she con· 
cluded. "Slnc(' bnnknotes are so easy 
to get, It I. 'qulte proper to send the 
poor poet plenty or them." 

out and wnlked ror Borne dlstnnce In Reall.tlo Dr .. m. 
School Note. at the untIl dlsco"ered linno,""!' college I'.-ore .. o·r was an. 

The Senior class wi'll gi'\le Ii Jlro-I~;i~~!.j :1f.;:i.~;oiidi:iiii:lli,,-iii~C6i~1::.:::'l~l!! t~;,~.;':: by tbe pranks 'Or a frelJbwtlu 10 
gram Friday morning. owner or tho pony' nsked ·renny.on to biB clnsses. lIe resolved that it thnt 

.toM at tho nnhnol·. heod II'blle be indIvidual woul<1 Dot rerorm be would 
This week comoletes the fOllfth w."t bllok tor the Ilook.. '.I'll .. " be ."klok·' him out or tbe class. 

inonth of the present school~ term. totllHI II huud .. ,,{\ yard. or more dowo 'rho other wOrldng tho protessor "'Ill< 
Hecent visitors were Mra. Littell tho hUI. on.! on hi. return be toun,' the seen coming to ('ollege wltb a slight 

the Misses Robertson and poI.)' ,hnd been .·e.Uve, but bad qUlckl,. Ump In his galt He was ,net by a 
bocomo <)uh.'t. 1\ Iwwtng thflt It dhdlk~ brother member of the faculty and ask. 
ed straugers. bo wondore,' bow ·Mr. ed whv be waa IImpl~". schools close this week Fri. 

Rock chickens 
Lunders,"'::adv. 

FOR RENT-A good 160 acres 
of land near Wayne. Inquire of 
Phil Sultivan.-adv: 42tf. 

FOR RENT-Good dwelling 
house, well located in Wayne. Pos
session Oetobel" 1st.- F of 
particulars address:" W. A. Mc· 
Kee. Sioux City, Iowa. 3510 7th 
ave.-adv. ' 

--- -'"'~.-".- ------~-
-D~y-b~-;rd for men. Apply home 

of C. S, Kopp, west of collegp.
adv. 42-tf. 

Some Good Thoroughbreds. 
I hive a few choice pure..bred Duroe 

boars and Shorthorn bulls for sale. 
See me at the barness sbop. JOHN S. 
LEWIS Ja .-Adv. 

Now On Sale. 
Some excellent younl/ Duroo male 

pl~k and Rhode Island cook.rela. Call 
It farm ooe mile BOutb 01 WaYDe 

":'Adv. Will Idol"j/ao 

... "sh~rl-ii~';;~-F~~ 501;'--
1 have a number of good Short Horn 

Bulls (or aale, from seven months ~ 
two years old. COme and see tbem i! 
you are wanting a tborougbbred animal 

-Adv. C. B. THO~PSON 

... For ... 

. .. of ... 

Goose or Turkey! 

I 
and the many OC. 

-cas ions that- grace: -

the table: at 
I 

, ;1 
Christmas Tlme'l 

me.t your friend, at 

Vibber"s Cafe 

Dinner served at 
I"il '1.'"··1'~.·'"''' wceka v8~atio!l.' Open 

on Monday. January Ii, 11114. 
TCllIlyson bo,I kept It quiet. Whnt "1 drea!!l_ed IMt _g\l;lJt· that I was 
wn'~ his RII)~I)rl~e to 'l~rn that tbe poet' 'klektn~' _ out ot one of my -classes~ 
hR(l mRlHlged the nlfaJr by bolding a 80ll ,,'ben I woke UJ1 thfs morning r 
wateb clm~o to ~t)e animal's enr. tOtfild thnt I hnd n \"'"ery sore toe. I 

Pllblic: Sales 12:30 and later , ..•. " 
I am ready i~·c.iy-·-·-a-·n-):c-'-.=.,--=·~-.-. --.-~--- • 'rr'n 

,'. !, 

Basketball will be organized 
nfter the holiday vacnt:on, There 

be both boys' aud glrlll':telims. 
. must hnve strnck tbe bedpost." - In-

~~~~'--.~-- ---------

Deeds and Mortgages. 
LQrd BarrenbuY'St-You must benr tn 

miod. Gwendolen. U •• t we at the no
biUty must do nothing unworthy or the 
doodl> or our noble.. uncestors. Lndy 
Burreoburst (nClrG'ofro1 or New Yorkl 
-Deeds of your anrestors? [ndeeO.~ 
How't\ you Ih'e If It wnsn't tor tbe 
mortgoges ot mlnel-Puck. 

Mi:k In N-apleL 
In Nuples the cows nnd gonts. are led 

througb the st!'eets nnd mllked'·at thp 
doors of the bous"", 
their cans by u string 

qllimols are wi. 

sales anywhere. Conscientious up· la. ,. , 
''7,l",mlTIll,rrrrnmr,;:IlJIJlI:]]I!I:IilBllliliilllEillli_lI1I!fF to·date sen'ice guaranteed. Phone -------------"1-

on Clyde Oman, Wayne, I 

.--adY. tf. Now is the Time 
Hampshire Boars For Sale To Get Your Work 

I have for sale a number of young 
Hampshire hOlrs, at my place near 
Winside - good individuals and 
of the best breeding. While this 
breed of hogs is comparatively new 
in this county, their history shows 
they are good .. Come and see them 
-study them-buy them. Roy 
Fisher. Winside,. Neb.-adv. 

-IN WELLS-
I ean U\ke your orders now and put '~1J 

down wells whenever you gel i 

ready for the job . , . • . 

Clsterns,- Wells, 



date line of Christmas' ___ 'T",~~JI:Il1I~~~ _____ ' ____ "'""'; __ "'_" 

WILL rr]~lE'REBE A 

VI ",,;'''-r' ROLA ... (~,,! ..1_. .. . 1 .. 
In Your li~ome this Christmas 

With a wtrola in your home eve:ry 
musical lO~lgin~~ is satisfied. You can 
search the whrld over and not find a 
find a gift .. that will so easily and so 
perfecthr bring all the 'music of aIlfhe 
world to every member of theJamily, 

... Book Department. .. 
Gift Book.s Reference Books 

La'te and Popular Fiction 

Dr. CO~~~,!,,~!~~.'!_~~ok, "THE VISION OF JOY" 

.• -Now In Stock. AIso--

"The Truth. About Irebnd" 

"'1!.", VictOl'Y of Allan Rutledge" 

"The Testing Fire" 

"For Consciencc Salc" -
Don't it h<:~at aU! Everybody W~\l1tS 

CON'K"L' I" N'S SELF-FILLING ~ 
.. ,' FOUNTAIN PEN~ 

LONGFELLOW once said, 
"show me a home wherein music 

dwells and I~il1sho'W .. you a happy, 
con~ented, peaceful family, . 

The Poet knew ~he charm of~"".ic t",d it! inspmnlt 

influence in the home, He realized the great part mlUic 

has played in advancin!! civilization, He mi!!ht have added: 

Show me a musical conilllulllty and I will show you a 
people worth knowin~ and worth baving as your friends 

Prices as well marks the ~~f)~~~~ 

Edis~n~s Masterpiece--

'!he -"Edison Disc Ph~nog'raph 
with the' Diamond Point Reproducer, 
It is mOre than a :ehonograph--its the 
~eatest of musical inventions. Mr;·· 
Edison's' vitation 1S: "HEAR IT!. 
L 't:T1 I I' 1 d " . f(t. :.t.fJ6. i .1eu geA. 

Art Catendarsand 

Chri$tmas Gift Dresslngs- . 
'1J.e outside 0/ the package make, ,iu impre"iol1 £~at. 

The subduinl( of mallY.,.,.,.u"~~ ...... ~, ...... '",:-.!f!""_"~~".,,,:.!'. .. ~~::._ ... +..:. ....... _._.,.-.,.-...... y __ ........ _ ... .. 
'ment of hi. finer naturc, .. c~E·· .. _~irec!~_.tra::! .. to 
study of music and harmony ~ the bome. 

We sell musical instrumen,.)( 'iqkinds':':'the kind that 
boy and girl or yOtlr~. )¥P~li5 ,.like to re~rn .. to play, 
Brlnll tbem to tbe store andwe11' lalli' it over tottther .. 

There sho'llld be mUSIC In every home 
ON CHRISTMAS MORNING 

All the u~-to~aattL 
I<p~:ak.~it:y. ,,~re ;n qUf 

N~w and Attractive Designs· 
' .. , I." 

CHINA DEPART:ME 

DOLLS AN NOVELTIES SHOWN 
IN·THE 

RURAL LIFE PROBLEMS II:n~er ~ela~ -~n the bounty of nil· 1 s\lIned ~hat we h~v~-~~~'~- nat~lra;' ..... " ... C~rb'toDe Talks what their fathelrs did in the way we~rtri: 
ture. There are evidence," that monopoly in agriculture; that it There was a Iitt1~ curbstone dis. of wearing old clothes and earni'og value of a farm. says 
P ide is' asillg 'n it. II t k a of 'tself d for a living f?r themselves and the nalives or that land. the 

Outline. Marketing Program .... d Oil· ro~ nee <':'.. f' f I prod' c~u r ""8 e c r: ~ 'han f II cussion Saturday morning on one rest of the family, tloo asked ia, how mally ~n'':'~'''''IU' 
cu •••• N."d. for St,,"dard.·-To tectlVe supervIsIon 0 oar s an 'I t "most par' we- ave c eer II Y of the street corners which was k 'Ih I h 

Di.continua Flow-or and V.i'" AmE'rieans, Conditions are .. merg· left it to do so. participated in by several. A Here another face appeared on ith efep. lat 8 ht e 
table Seed Di.tribulion IlIg whIch ~f not fund.amental'.y, . "The problem of the individual farmer who carries mail for Uncle the scene as near as it could ap· t e arm va u'e! t ere, 

dealt WIth will lead us lOt? sen-I farme~ has received seallt enough Sam was contending that the cost pear behind the rich growth cf long since passed the day 
ous embarrassments. It IS well i attentlOn,and the problem of rural of living was not high compared whiskers, and upon being asked ing any but good cows i~:., 

David F. Houston, secretary of for us to. face the facts and get. life as a whole,. ha~, . until re-I with some other times, and cited to prescribe for the boys, said in country. 'Ihey well know: " . 
agriculture, I'ecently spoke on oU;, be~rlngs., I cently, been practIcally Ignored, the' fact that milk sells in the sum. substance, "Iick 'em." but qual· I the cheapest thing t? do '~I 
"The organization of American W,th a populatIOn ?f. less j "The story that comes from, mer time at the same nickel a quart ified his remark later by saying poor cow i8 to get .rld of her 
Agriculture" before the forty· than 95,000,000 of people !lI11Dg un eV€lfY section is 'sUbsOilmally the: -that butter is as low in price as that such treatment was not right matter at what 1!lIcnfice. 
se.venth annual session of the Na· m?re than. three. millon square'" same; il is a stolY of increasing ever·-or practically Bo·-that meat for all-but 'good faT 80me-but I Co Co G 
tio~al Gr'in'ge'of Patrons of HUB' mll,>s, It IS. ridIculous to spenkttenaney and .absentee ownershiP;!was the only thing that is now parents must study th~ child and m nlettanl. eI 
bandry, at Manchester, New Hamp· as If ol~r territory had been m?re I of soils depleted anr! exploited;, high, (he knews because he reo the best manner of control and be, Secretary .M!!!tOJ .... v,,··_,,',!".,.,~.~l!''f 
shire, In his introduction SeO!re· than PlOneer,ed. . The .populatlOn I Of. i.nferior roa,ds; of lack of super,' ! cently bOUght. some for some one governe,1 accordingly. His four board of agriculture 
tary Houston stilted ·that it WBS per square m Ies In the unIon does, vIsIon of public health and salll- elsel; flollr' IS at about the same sons appear to be fairly indus· i warrants to the, winners 
time that all intelligent people not exc(>ed thlrty·one, Dnd rAnges I tation; of isolated and ill.organ-lo1d figure. The great trouble is trious and making their way as .com contest. The 
I'ut their hen'1s together to con· from "even.te~th: nf one per cent iwd social activities, and of in. that we are lazy now, and extrav- well as the average but we do not I boys who won 
sider rural con~itloll"' whieh pre- In ,~evad. ~o ,)OR In Rhode Islnn,d, ferior IDtellectual provision. agant-we do not work now as the know how much of "licking" they, number of . .. 
sentpd not a CIIlRS prohlem hut 11 , A~eordln!': Io the best stlltlS' "Now thi~ problem of the' people did forty years ago-we got while they were being molded. post office . 
national prohl!lI'n nf!'ecting city tics !I' Illlnhle It a(lpearS that the development of bgriculture and of 1 go to the picture shows-we dress into men. lof the prize are given 
and rural populations alike. 1"01· totol land In the unlUn IS approxl· Il'f' h' h ,Ibetter and Mother does'not make Perhaps nothing Dew developed I Name Addr~, 

.... 1i'Wil·l~ trr-nn"·nm.t:rnt't""f his' .. s'j··I=""".k,·--93f,·ctl(IIl,·lf041·· .. !l<'w".," .. -that..0.!!l..-"-"- .'!l.,E"C w IC requIres, ' -th. f . f .this little. talk, .. but it showed; Jesse Cnrrell, Ca'llb~ldge, 
dress: onlv about 400,000, boo of this is: the most ~erl9us thoug?t of t~e ·~I~lothes·~~ t~'entlre an;,;IY ~ that the people are considering i George, C.r.om, Waltlllll, 

"A qll"Stion frequently asked l'nc'luded in farms and improved'., best age, nCle.s in the nation, It IS C I ren un I ey are a e 0 < "'uge e ,. l'um Go'-" 
~ 1ft f clothe themselves the great q'ii"stmns the.e days-tne I' '" r:, u'! ' ~. 

In Washing tOil of those connected that over 100,000,000 is unimprov·1 one prlmarl y or he armers. ' cost of living and why it is Iil!:it is, Charlie Cro.m, Walth"l •. 
with .agriculture is whether we ed and not included in farms; and I t~emselves, and I clearly recog· He was aided in .the talk by -the remedy-that i8 the subject .Wlllte,r Pfelfi'.!r,Hooper 
have reached the limit of our sup· the remainder is unimproved land mze that ~hey have done most and several people who agreed with to be handled now-and it must Murv!lle Gorum. Cozad 6~ 
ply of the np.cessaries of life and includ"d in farms. According to ~III contmue to do most to solve him in most--of his points-but be settled and settled right. Sterling Redfern, Auburn .62 
whether or not anything can be the best Jl:UeSSeS I can secure it I It. But t.hey need. d!'serve a?d still one can hear older people tell Aug Bugenhagen Wausa ·67· 
done to decrease the' cost of living. appears that less than 40% of the:1 demand .asslstance and will have It. of getting butter for half of what The Rl'chest Town m' the World OtlO Schmidt, Fairmont 23 
I have systematically refused to land is reasonably well cultivated. ·The n.atlO~ has created severa! re- they pay now or less-.nd the The premium8 were 
deal off hand, with thi$ vastly im- and less than 12 per cent of it is "ponslble Instruments for thelf as- claim was set up .that it i8 none Monticello, Iowa, said to be the the earnings 'of the 
portant problem, as so many of the yielding maximum retucns. BIBtance. Among these ,~!e the tao'high-now tOallow the farmer richest town in the world, accord· Otto Schmdt of ,,"rt" ___ A •• ' 

)di:i I interviewers expect. It:9 one, of "That we have practically state departments .... Q\ .. ,,!!grlcult.ure, to live, who says'th~ price of feed ing to the money represented by particularly well when the. 
" vast importance and compleXIty. reached the stage where we ha"" and the state eoBeges of agrlcul· is high-so high that he had bet- the bank deposits of its cltizenS'lconditions of his section 

There are mauy avenues of ap· ceased to be an exporting nation ture. That all of them have ~one ter try and fatten his cows than is reported to have deposited in into consideration. 
proach to i't; many controlling of food products are [>pc om- good work no one can questIOn; try to produce butter fat at less two banks oCtlie place more 
factors an'd '''llf'' simple ·remedy. dependent on .thaL.sQ.m.e_cl.,.1\l'lm ... h!\v.e.. . .. 30ceiits the pound.' ~~,OOO,OOO. The census reo 
But I am not one ()f the pesimist9. the necessaries IifEI is a sup~rb work many WIll gladly rec· It was noted that the order had port gives the population of the, 
I do not ellt~lrtain 1.1..., thought for sad commentary upon our lise of ogDl>;e; that so~e"of them ~~ve gone 'forth from the creamery town as 100 I(~ss than the popu· 
a second that.w~l:h!lV('aPJlr(;xililat(Jd the opportunities bountifuilly be- not I,,,'eo up to the" opportunltles coml51ne"that butter fat should be lation of Wayne was repor.ted by 'I 
the limit of (nil: output from the stowed UpOI1 us, We had better admIts of no manner of doubt. set dQwn to .. 2() cents. Then our the aaii1e census. Yet the 2.04~', 
~oil. As a mattElr of rad, we have frankly face the fact that we are . . creamAry; man said not for the peopie there carry three m;jlions I' 

just begun to attack t.he problem. relatively inefficient, and take 80 Acre Farm For Safe Wayne creamery unless the Elgin of bank deposits, Now comes the 
We have ?ot. re~checl the end stock of 'our shortcomings and Modern'house, g06d barn, double market went down-that the pat- real question, how did they get it? 
of .the pJO stage and have earnestly seek the remedy, We crib and hog house. This farm is rons of this creamery get a price That is answered in one word, and. 
only in a localities de· have· been so bent on building up adjoining Wayne city limits, near the year 'round that is based on the same word will spell wealth to 
vel oped whel'e .In!)xi. great industrial cent'ers by every State Normal, lays well and in the'price at the .butter ·eenter of this community. if the vocation 1 

he' secb~ed, natural and artificial device that' state of cultivation, I have the world, Elgin, Illinois. owed-" ng," The 
we have had '. time to thirlk' , farm. For 'price! Then boys and- the and the 

BEAMAN has 
the BEST 

Grocery in N.E. 
Nebraska~d 
will hav~, tQe . ..,,,~, ...... .... 
the state. 

th,~ .. dliseussiion·-l<quent-· of the 

~~g:i.~;;~~:= 



, ClUJ hA iJUIHiIW~~l. I 

j' (July II rwmth 'fwfllrv ~1 \\"1.'11: hWHVO 
('()JL·I.~(·rt 8Ingi,'/' \\'a~ II PJ){~af'lr,f~ I H I I.h!~ 
th('/Ht~l\ ~'H~ IJIIII allO;1l11 flIl101~(·d (lIW 

'Of ~wt· hcst :·wJet"tion~ wJllm li']w dog 
I 'p"),I'ti hh /HI',(' m PI' tll~' "r,IIHnl" <d tin 

Th(tr(!-'~ lq(s Rt ~~nrtt. f u1l1)~'r hox II nl! lH'gau to hll\'// jhl!-l. dlf!: 
And

i n~eirl!!J ~.tI·f ft~ t.la:y,i I iIlPJII'01l ill 'rlwt kd f() tt1(' [PI tpomry 
__ So whM'lJ1 tb~,u~e bnulsUlllent (Jr'the dog crlUC'1 llOU) tbe 

I Ot S~ {~l~:rI&tIUll*, 11.1) 7 ttu':ltl'r. Hut W!H'U III(' :-.t(H'I, ('(~IJlPa ny 

I TlJAfJ' Wi! t 1 ('allle UIOllg' tlj(~ JUIlWIg'CI" IWHI'{II nlJOllt 
-C 'It~r'i~'" P'tl:tp lrW-H" I ~bc Yog, ~lUU. willlu;; L() talH.t ~~lcbulH"'C: 

I ' " . (rolll 1l~~1 fjlm"!llr to !'O'lllal'~" Uwt tho ,10/-:'" jMg"w"t or Ihl~ "!Iil" Just nlJIHlt ;tiiUIll', up till' II'U] ~ ... 
:, .Chr",tllli.lI ~UIJtlme"'t, @~I.tI"lg ~'!lIlld b(j tavorallle, be 'U!'IIWSI"" 
I 

. , I "''''', ,I '1 Hl U U r (lip dog He nll()w('d to hit h,\ II l;tg' \'" 
···",·~t";'~~', P~?~r~:.",~:,~~J~JHJI~,t:i! ~~,'I~ ";'~;'f-H/I~~ f '''1.·t~ldl' Wj~H it .pU(~t uf. tlw H(:\~U!~ dXcet 

!tl r UI b It ~H.'~~' , I~' i . , {, ~ < I I JJI one of Ow nd.$, JtlHt fur tllO I~alw or 
i~~nli)Hl\.:J~C~ ~:~::;:!~r.;!<, H:;Ir::t':ll::I~~:::(';::~:'~ I rE~nl~slll' 
tho ,:;J\'ln' 311'.1" r':'\·l.,:lrill:; 1)1' rj l'l!rll'Il!:'>: I Nuw, t'l11R HIHllt~ IIlHnag-(;r IH~'1 ("HI' 

.. "."~rom. the:' fdcu:tlB, "Uut It do(~~ tnt'lUI I ('huh-I! t(, tdn,' h~H ('omplluy u: fllmli'r 
thJIl. uenplo ('OIllh!i.'I;l1d ,~vlfh ~h;; '·",IUj:.ti- fin' tl1(' f1tllg(~ nft~"r Ole (fel"rO,I~IIJaJit"f' 
." " !" In till> ('oUrtw or Itl\(> pfuy tIw rI,og- W:IIl 

iba\'e .cmll,t W lop!>. Ul"'H Ilhe (,ilrJKtm:Js 'broup;llt 0111. flIHl th'd· q) UH~ wr'11 
lt1tnQI,.n$JJ"ljI!U~()U 'of bIJ!j)n, ~"~.r au~j Jml'd Fv(>rrtilJlW W('IIt' HII right 'UutJI t Il~' 
IWOl'k . " , . 

'''I 'Ii' 'iti',l't' r~rl(ml'lj~,' 'l~'nl,~WH, 1I1'd :,n h dOl!, flUtO'r'(l th('~ t:1lrkH~ n~HI tll'~' oUIPr' 
'~ , g I ,:',,', ,', ",' J(,()od·tljhp;'~I~ (It til(" t,lld(~ or th~'! ~iUq . .:". 

,Ilono the J.'ff,5 H,W, 'limit HI!~:.;1. 11.( t~~l"I~:infl \,·ltllb11f hnfUn,{ rOI" nll~' Hnit.11 I:>f 

:!~:I~: nr(:;,ln~I/I:~r~H,.~I:.d~:1l1:::11~; .• ~:~r,:I,~:!~ 1~:"!'~11,~:,~: 11)(' u('j; h~~ IlIl1dl,' I'or tilt" food, :,!I:'IIl!lduJ': 
, I.· flit" "h<>n\'y melt wlllh~fl \vj'll lH'lJlnd ~)J1rJpt1.r!ltl/J, TJlti~: ~~hll;l,{(', i,\'llll jWIi'I't1 I jJ 1 J 

~!l Ow dU)'A '\. .. ·I~i'~~ "dH'; :1\ ~'(11," lwfol',' ) .1:'~·II:~ nei(oll (In the p:lI't (If !'h0 do~; 
Lht'hitlJln~ n'ul!y \\IU'~ l.I ',t'Hl~!h' ".III.' J1I (~rjlle'fH'(f/r fllHlllrtH'11 tlIl)I;':~' ~~(:I:H~rall.\,'. 
lh(J tbnntrlcili hU~IIl~t."m,~< IHIH 110'\V:'lihtJ'~ ," """0 ' ., 

thcm:> un, IIlIlU~I' whkll 
pller, th ... Ul('nl,('!r~i 1.0' Ilw WI'I'l.c 
before Chrf:lt'uIU!:1 HI; lilly <11111'1' 

l\yc(!l, III f Ill- V~'lH', ~':~~\"'iH'( !li,lf,',+; 1'i!~Jlll' 
4>t t.ho mnllll~;(,I')'i Ihjl.~ Ir:1 Ih~lt ~'~~H 
trl1d nnd (lPtJnd 11.11,' Wt'!'I.;'tl P;I.\' 
;rhut. IB' Ollf' ll.'IIII'OU f~ n~II'l 
l}!uUeulnrly merl",V 'jH 

'l'ht:'I'cJ nt'(' (J'!t!.'H' 

maim Il ''''a('jjl'l,' (~~~ 1111'jr 
(~oll1(ln~)I('fj till! \\I~'('fl 
jmd sOUle uf tht:,!\! 
w(!'ukrll' b~fol'n, ~n ~Iwt TW'l(' 11I~~l"e 11-1 
lin .nl,a~;v at 'Ill. ~jlJ~j",~,!'!lj "II. 

·J)robnbly~ I. 1[110111(,1' 1""IM" wilY til<' 
(lvol'ttgc 11:f!tor <'lIl'lnot, tHI~lel':Ht.ulld,,:'\'h.\' 
Ohrlfitlll/W Is :1(1 {fC('!~,::dnll: jil IltI' umlul.\' 
joyful. , 
It w~" only Itlot, 5''''!'',· IIHI "WII' or 

~h(t mnllug('m i.~ilm~~, fd ,I ('(lu('ll'I~lifln 
that 8«;1_"0 p(>O(:ll('~" IIIw I llUlIJilll hI' 
~ng8~ rM~ht IIk'<t t!) ;' ; 1'i01II1' flH~'t ',1' 1 

tho' . Cbrl$tmtl" :', . wl(1I .. pwlr, 
trI~nd~· nnd r~IA1':' , ;, to (1)lIt:'l'.Oll', 
~t ~nd:. Ix"m t,lllt.! ' , ! of nil: ~"I\!I.: . 
4"e~iJ to 'glvo in' i IlHit1Jl1N~ on' 
~~brl6tnHln <lilY, ~t; 

"~lmt··n!>out III!: 
till" t~"th'o " . 

111* rnrt Qt til" Illot by '1Iloe,'" 
~Mcr to tin I'll the 1"'1'0 I,,"""d 

woll nnd lu~t"nd to ht"'" 
11 railroad trnott, ,Uo"""v"., 

r"rul<~d to tlll«' We piny 
ottcr tbo 11'011 dl .. 'ppoa.tlld. 

prohnbly more ronl I('hl'l.t· 
oe:ntlllTl.mt In piny" thnt IUlveto 

ns n pnrt lIl' tho I"ocille, 
In nny ot the othera. With 

tbor. 10 "",,nlly n Chrl.!· 
b(~t",ecn the< ulflttnee" nne! thr 

In nod mak,," 11"'I'I'Y, 
lot I~ thn.tot tl<'I, U,It<J't whu 

to bo plnylng whnt Is Imoll'n 
BtnnlJ time" nr<Jtllu1 tbo Uult· 

"81'11n1l Unw" ('olltmC(H (~nll fur 
Ah()WH n dill', !lnd 011 (,hrlNtm~u~ 

i1ny lin ('-"'!.l'u OIl(' lH> u"'l1ull~' uddNI. A 
;.'nu(\(!\'llh~ nc101' nil "hili!' titn("" proh. 
nhlJ lUBl m()r(~ t'llI'lP to apPi'(>dnt~~ 
('hl'hHlllllfl-'U' Chl'l~I)JI[IS I'pally ,:':\11 I~I' 
~\lqH·N~lut.('d n"'ay frl)m twnw-thun 
~:iIY othC'I' I)('l'!i"il:-;p h(J 1:-1 llsHally fn tllt, 
t1H'att~r tHlt all hoof' ill tilc' nl'll:'I'lHltlll 
:wd an (H1l11' III t lit.' (,\'Plllrq..:, nl.HI 1111' 
f'!:'st ut' th~' !luw I~ Ids ;J\,·n \mhls~ th\' 
IlOllStl l1)tHulgl'l' b!\:~ promlsl'd to "a:RI~' 
,him II) ,~() 1I\'1~1' III ~(lnli' eflllt ~111!1 ('11. 

I('rt:dn lh~' ~~ui'sl:-l :It tlll'i~' ('hrlqnt:o; 
['('.'1')111011. (H VOHI"St' Ilw a('(01< ~:~(ll'I'~H't 

lIJ1vl' to do tltls, !lIlt 11' ttll' mt\lWi!t"I' ~" 
~lf lillY I.t:llldlll~~:lt nil III till' YIIH\!t'vlll\. 
\l,'0)"h1 tilt' Hi'lo]' II'mally !illll~ ~t P.$llj' 

dli'llt 1\) ;~I'flld till' I"i'qn·nsl 

.. I)L'ililtll 

. HII,~ tht· Illnn pl'ohfthlJ whe,) ~,p(\:lld~ 
tht" lon'l'~omt~~t (~ht1~ltlmm of ttwro' nil 
I,. thl'!' poor luh"ouC'{\ f\~Hnt'-rc'('t:,llgtll1.NI on tho P1"Il.'{1'Il1ll n~ hll~II1('~$ nllmll~t'r 
It<h;Rn('~ repr{'~('ntntln' or I1llHlI~~('I' In 

i~~~tr()~r"I' mlvnn('n. VBljl~~ th~ n<!\'ilIH'f' :lli:!'\'nt ,~ 
(')OroC l'IHHlg-h 10 Ili~ Iwnw lown 10 
"Jump" tor Cbrl:ittnuM h(~ tlSllnll,y ljro11t 

:11 gonulne- nUnck 01 the simon pUf'eo 
:bluE!os. Trne. tho nd,'uo.C'e mao Who bas 
'been on tho rond tor nny length of 
tlmo (~tlll usunlly lJe rlf'~Wlldt'tI upon to 
·o:Ic~t I)copJc hc knows, but lh~~y nrt>
p-uople who U'\"'(' tn the tOWll. UlHl lit' 
'U8ua.lly Ond. hlmselt dining 01011. 
whtm the time romes fur him to en1 
,h'I. "C1irl.tmns dinner," 

A R.at Santa Claus. 

F INE FURNITURE means attractive homes, and attractive homes add to the 
; welcome; sbn and daughter take pride in inviting their friends to share your 
hospitality. This is a tnqst wholesome influence for young people and an ende~6r 
should be made to provide a home environment that will interest and please them. 
~'Where Is¥yWandering Boy <or Girl)_'l'0~ ~4g-11·t~ could be -sel ved_;nany. times -ita 
home .---····---were 'oreatedthifthe young people could be interested in. Be-
sides, the luxurious utility o~ fine . to-·the~copifort~of-t~_~_~ 
family. Our furniture for Sitting-Room. Library. Dining .~-="=-E--

l'efiects the be'st, in American workmanship and design. 
Room and Bed-Room 
Add to the Christmas 

oheal'with a few new pieces of furniture. Anyhow, com~ in and look over our 
stock for ideas while our stock is 'complete whether you are ready to buy now or not 

CedarC-hest maae 
has some merit-in fact, 
a rough box made ~f the 

Tennesse Red 
Cedar, and made tight, 
,will- protect furs 01' 

clothing f l' 1) mmoths. 
But the Cedar Chests 
have passed beyond that 
"lage and to thediscrim
inating' buyer we now 
11011' "JTer well linished, 
well constructed chests 
of an artistic design at 
moderate prices ill place 
of an .. ordinary packing 
box., Beautiful chests at 

~ML()o ~\?> .()() 
~\{);t'lt'I 

+ 
Miniature Furniture 
Sweepers and Doll CartEl, 
for the Children, 

====='5\\\~ ~\e\\\n'b ===== 
We have a few Imported Oil Hand Paintings from $0, to $40.00 
Beautiful Pastel Paintings--fruits and landscapes $2,75 to $15.00 
Water Color Paintings from,.,.... . .. S1.0!) to ~5.0U 

.. fu?ccinl ,Jap lIand Painting~.at. ... -- ...... ~-- - --.. '" .15 cts. each 

Give a Useful Present Give a Sensible Present 

WAYNE 

It also makes it easier to put· up poo giyes an instantaneous rich 
and helps it to "stay put." Its lather that immediately penetrates 
rich rose odor hides the unpleas- to every part of the hair and scalp, 

"'F[y,·+HJIl, oily smell of the hair, Har- insuring _ a quick ··an4 thor6'ugh 
Hair Beautifier is rightly cleansing.. Washed off just as 

;. it beautifies the haIr. .. quickly, the entire operation only 
·to apply-simply takes a few moments. Contains 

hair each nothing.that.can_.:harmthe_.hair_; 
"-"·";::~".."k'."'·"-':':'';'i :'·:~"-t~""·""""'~,-'c':"i:'':::'''1'....-'':':·"iC· ... I.,ct~ .. _,·., ·:".:.jf~.~"'!.>' •.. uv. hars!mess or 

~\~e\\"\e- ~\'n\"a.\"\) 

~am\lS 
in fumed oak from the 
Lakeside Craft Shops-

$5.00:up 
Also Old Copper, Reed, 

Brushed Brass and 
Leaded Gla.:;s 

5mq.~\\\t;\ 5e\5 
for the Men 

5euA"\\t;\ C:a.'n\\\e\s 
for the \Vomen 

Ask to see the latest in~ 
vention in machines.: It 
is very beautiful and 
complete. The Insured 
Machine. A trial will 
convince you it is what 
you want. 



We have a great many practical and heautiful presents ready 

·for your- mspecUon .. ·Our l1ne of 

Chafing Dishes, S'erving Dishes, Serving Trays, 
CrumbSefs, Electric Percolators, Carvers, Etc. 
Is the Larges~ Ever Shown in This City. We have a complete line of 

Safety Razors, Razor Strops, Skates, 
Pocket Knives! Shears, Scissor Sets 

Guns, 

Barrett & . Dally 
".1' 

,~~~~~~~~~!i~:;'~'~'i~~~~"'~' ~~i~'~'~~~~~;~~':!~'~' ~~'~' ~'{~;I~~~~~::~~~~~~~~~:':: 
II' Special Christmas Offer 

••••••• 0 •••••••••••• 

: LOCAL AND PBR11l0NAL : 
• e 
m ••••••••• m ••••••••• 

Henry Ley' W!lH iii visitor at 
Sioux City Friday, 

Clnthing bal'lj"ainH still on at: 
I'a'll Thiel's.· ·adv. 

'. It is just one week more until 
Chri8tmas.. . 

Now is the time to have those 
ph()to~ made. not next week or 

(Jrder your cut flowers from the next month. but today! 
Il', !-1. Bprry WB:4 looking nHer MtHld Pha1"mac:y.-~-ndv. - i ~jh()lfJK are hecoming more 

hU:-11nrsR at 81nux ('1Iy Fddn).f, Don't. fretU';H-".,warm u ruJt1rwftar popular each ycur f(»)~ ChrlBtmaH 
Mr •. Mor), Sullivan ,'anw down Ht le8" Ih!HI <,"Ht Ht Thh'l'".-ndv. presents. lind we are making nicer 

f III 0 I~ I' . I i photO!' tban ever before. 
rom ooml1e" 'rH fl,V morn ng. Hartington merchants 1Ire going' . Come fh anir®eiililifjjlesof 

Order your brick iN, "ream from MrR. Foltz, who hfts l'e,m visit· to begin closing at 6:30 after the new work, and get prices, and 
the Mod(~l rharrn.n~~y.· mlv. illl>!' herr fo)' the pm~t lw() W('(o!kR npw year. All general stores, it"right away as \VC arc sure 

John D. Jones of this county WII8 went: to Scribner Friday. rut'nitUTe, meat m.arkets, etc .. are be very busy later. 
.[ranted II marriage Ii.ccrlse in Cedar MISS Lila Gardner spent 8atl1l'- in on. t~e deal. Under the new With every order amounting to 
c;ounty IRst week tn w~,d to Miss clay and Sunday at Wakefield, tn JaW-,_)( It were enforced, the lady_$5.00 .... or. more • ...we._. wilLlliv.e 
UaraHowarth of Randl)ph. guet" of Miss Hildred Bliss. clerks would have to be given beautiful calender worth $),00, 
."'. ________ ._'' ..... '' .. ''",1.£_,1 _ _ .• __ I "shorter hours than some of them free. A slImple of . this calender 

Mrs" Mary Reynold, went to now work "here storeR are kept ean be seen in our show case Sat-

B tt 
Wakefield last w"eel: to VIRlt her epen ev~nings. At Wayne. the urday.-Adv. 45 tf. 

e · .. err' <laughter. Mrs" C. C. Heebe. merchantd have had' early closingl C. M. Craven, Photographer. 

. ." . .: .. ! .. ,1, .' Saws • .razors. KnIVes aOIl snears exc,'pt the neW8pAper men are get- is not such a bad 

~,,~ ~\(\~l)\ \\'tI.~ 0\ 1'<ts,'{\.\C\l.Te ~e\fI. \0 
\() 'n~ \()\l.'tI.\\. S,'tI.l\\1\\eTt 

" eo",,\,\o \:.\'" 0\ 

~()\\~\ eal)~b,. '3O'\}'{\.\a\'{\. ~~'{\.fI, 
~\a.\\(yt\~'1l it\~ ~.~*m~fI 

_J!~e HaTe. (!i"CkQl.yl,)· . .J!!Irl.Ed~~'~-tll{Jj 
-Are Witliilllh(' Reach uf All 

, " Miss Alice Hikes Ipft saturda~:lfor about .thre~ years, and with -.--.. ------
. ...' t •. , visit relatives and .f.ricndS at few. exceptIOns I.t appeals to them. . State Conteat Cll/.ea ." 

B-. it Council Bluffs and Tabor, Iowa. The ten~ency toward shorter hours. Eighty-eight bushels ot· corn . '~··SCU· ,. ~-' -' .-.... -~ .. --=~ ---...... .r .. '~ ...... - ... ls ... growln£: •. "lInd,mo$t eve!':>' .. ,Qne 'per acre,· grown.entirely. 

, sharpened as they should be lit, the ting them-but like the 'brook, the dry season jllst 

---B·a."~ea ~:s-~~,~~:~k~;f ~~~;,fi~~;, ~;~,~~~:in-th~~\mt~Y-rown runon
j 
~1~6;',! !~is~-Ct;~h::e~elb'~:o~yf:w~=h~Olb::~~:~\'-1:~:tI-··--;;;;;;,;-;" .. ;:;;;.;.-;"-;--; .. -:::-.; .... ::; .... ::;._::; ... ; .• ::; ... ; .. _;. ::;---:;;'";'::"-:::';--:;;"':;;'''-:::';''-;;'--;;;--;.' ;;,,;;;;;~~...;..;;;.;·~,:;!t"'~·~~~ 

, "~ .. , .', ' .. '- ,-.'.r,~t~lInedhome Friday following a There will be four road bosseS trJck. _He lives in a 'western- -."-----,,-,--"-~~~ .. ~-.--
. ., v.slt at th" home of Iwr llncle. Wm. in mll,h precinct nc"t year. Such county. too. He lntt for Wash· l{t t\ ~ '?\\ ~, 

Chnrrh Ann wlf,'. Wn" th.. t,'nor of n I't,,,,ltltiori inl(ton D('r('ml,,'r ~!h" Twenty . t\, () .. ~ 'V' m ~ ra' 

biSl'Ults than t:!O~:,(: 

h.'lked with ('nItllllt. t. 
They're a/wa)'s 
gO{l(1 ~dt;':(;,;NL 
J-'ur C:dllllld i~l-

NtHV i:-l tilt' t il1lP to dn'!-Hl we,ll, i adoptt~d· T\H~f-;dHY by ttl(' county other boys in tllt~ (~orn ~~rowjnk ,. - V ~ ~ Q' \'" ~ \J 
whil •• I'IlIlI Thi.,1 is cl,,",ng out hi" ,'ommiR~illlleI'8. They do m't nrlopt contest grew over .fifty bushels per 
lin,' ,,1" hats. "UP", shirls, punts, [lilY particulur 'letails, but it is ncre ancl ~heBe boys, v:ere from 
,,1<1., at 1"88 than ro.t. adv. likely that in default of an election fourteen different cou'!tles. Jess L ______ ....,.. _________ ...;.. ___ ...;.. ___ -+....;;....,~;:: 

. . '. this yenr, the road boss elected last has won a total of $160 in pri%es "=='::~==:;===::::::=::::::;:=::::::::;!:t~:~,i Mrs. I'r:,nk IlII" ('an1(' fr.om year "will hold over for the district with his llCre of corn this year. 
Wakefield hlday f,)f a Rhort ':181t 'in which he lives and three others He won first in the weatern dis· 
at the home~ of he.r former neigh.: will be appolntedln each precinct. trict last year with a yield of 109 
bars. Mrs" [',. n. (,ardner ano Mrs. '" tl t . L k' lIlt bushels Walter Pflug age 17 Marrr1Ht't Wadt:. " S 1C ax 00 s are a mac e ou ,. , '. .' 
h' 'and turned over to the treasurer of Sarpy county, has won llrat III 

Best for clogged bowels, azy it will be impossible to divide the the eastern district this year wit 
liver. sour stomach poor appetite,' money of the precincts according a yield of R4 bushels. He haa 

odical headaches. tlollister's to taxes paid. Probably the 1V0n u tutu I of $(;U and made the Wh) carries a full and complete"tine-ot,fJpe 
,b".ll-d.tl.UCK)c._Mo.uo tain.._.T !~J!,_ . EeJb1l[' " .ID1Jney will be...d i vjdcd.. CQualJ'y ..• l;l?:_",trl~ to. WashinJ~.~on ... wi.t~_? e88 _r:OE·_ .. --·---·····I-SI:~C!,.·· ·all--sortsor . parts-and.-iittini8.··aS'··wE:U,UI"'1lb,,,· .. ·,"~ 

Pharmacy,,-··adv. II" I tween the four. This will make rell. Tne other pTlzes wilioe un· 
Mrs. Addie M. (;"rmal1 rl'turned' H·! I'llad bosses ill the county in· nounced at Organize.l Agriculture Brass ·Goods, Sinks,Lavatories. TiJbs, Ek~,· 

t h , h ,t I'. t·, I . --. t stead of 21 us· heretofore. This next January. Eight hundred and Pumps, for_well or cistern, in all sizes are <'n"" .... t. o If om, a ,rSlId, o\\a, .0.1" ('f' "t d' tl 
urduv follnwillJo{ n \ i~it at ttw cohnnging from one district to four 1 ty uoys rt'~ls ere In l€ con .. 
htlm~ 'of Iwr datlg-htl'r. Mrs. I{IIY and back to one, working out· poll test, but many had to drop out be
ParkE'!'. at this plnce.. I tax. collycting in ca.h and all of ~aus.e "of the. drought. 1be state 

,these expedients are just going in IS diVIded Into an eastern and a 
C. 1:. I"'nning- and Wlft· went ttl "circle. What any county and western division and a. prize of 

Tabor, Iowa. Saturday to visit every on~ needs is a trained and $50 gi,en to the boy growing the 
home folks until after till' holiday,,:: C!lmpetent engineer to spend the . largest yield In each distrct. In 
They hav~ hfl~n liVing nQf}r \;Vaynfl money-ann rHrt'et the \Y(lrk. Mtll_-achfitinn_to this the boy haVIng- the 
for the past four y,'are. I tiplying the, number of ipcom-! largest yield in the state gets a 

Mrs .. 1. J. Williams and Mrs,,! peH'nt will not enhance the quality free trip to Washington, D" c., 

iy installed, For anything in this class of work,· 
'I' 

SEE====='"111111!'''''\,I' 
A.G. GRUNEMEYE 
Agent for I~dian Motorcydes 

I' , , 

I Fred Phillf'o WE'rt' at ~i()lIx Cit\' I nf ttw work.--Cedar County ~e\\'s. : where he will meet the president. 
:Satnrriav, "lwrf' tb" Wf'nt to: C. C. lJallt'l, who has ju~t ll_lthe secretary ot agTlcult~r~ and _ I 
Isoendth"davwIthM" ~wiln, a ,the boys WlonllW the pl'lztslnthe .,' . r' 
f!'lend who f"rlll< rl\ II""d at turned to Wayne after an ab- other states. All the Nebraska "To make soap". "F-mpty the lye Th.e aa"ing IS SIX 
W • sent'e of several years, during prizes are gIven by the Union into a kettle contaIning one 'luart use IhlR soap for both 

ayn<. . I which tinte the Democrat has been Stock Yards com;>any of South of water, stir with a spoon or toilet and find it entirely 
. ~ pil .. remed, that IS ,'ntlr"ly ." , ,,' Omaha. This eonte,t is held IStiCk . The lye will dissolve at factory." " ! ' 

dinen'nl from aliI thIn~ els,> used j tellIng hl~ and ,hiS ~a~~IY of what every year under the direction of once and become smoking.h)t. Bel .., I 

both eXI.'rnall.v.an<1111tPrnalll'. act" happened In thiS VICinitY, called the agricultural extenSion service. careful not to get any on the hands - A Pnlr Propo~ltion ' , 
Ing on th,· bl"od B" wt'll as the', Friday to hn,'c his paper Changed: llniversity Farm. Lin~oln, Neb. 'I as it burns, if split on wood, it I The manufacturers of Mlldt~t h 
tiIS""",', " rem"dv Vol t ~Il~'t II ."!1~e~- : 10 Wayne" He also wanted to pal'l· I stains It. Let the lve cool. and I Rheumatism Po~ders have .sq,W\ltl:i:l- "1'-
'or It'" Mtrlt,,1 1,1, H.muh. hlS8Uhscl'ption butfounclthatlle How to Make Home Made Soap Iwhilecoolingheat six pounds of I confidence In thIs preparation t~t , 
mad" and gllarant.'"d by tbe had alrendy sellt It 10 by mall but A- contrihutor to the -January grease or taliow, free from salt. I they authorize us to sell tbeqll t 
AmericMan !)ru~hl\nd I'rl'ss Asso.'la·· he ""i,l "8<,1 it ahead again.' any Woman's Home Companion tells,: until luke warm. Then ,train yOll on-a· positivegUBranteeto gi'l1 
tlOn. odel I armar; -adv II. I how,," Then he tol,1 how he con.' as follows. holV to make homemade through a fillE' seive or colander you releif in all cases of Rh~u -

At Hartington thl' "omm!'rrial ,iderecl both subscriber and eeitor soap' Iwith chcesecJ<Jth over It. Thisltism or refund your money. t 
club has frequent .smnkprs--not an to blame for delinquent subscrlp-i "Our grandmothers not only: will catch and hold all heavy, I us show them to you. "lQdel Plla -
expensive entertaInment. we. takellions among the readers who are made their own soap but the lye as dirty particles and make 3. cleaner I macy.-adv "D., .' 
it from what w,' read. but just goet I far away. Speaking of hImself as' well. It is not hard work and is I soap. . " _. .-----" 
together for a good time for the! one of a .class he said we realize' one way of saving" I save all fat: i "Nowadd to the g-rease two PrintlOg that please.!!-Democr:a·~. 
e"emnl(, and also diSCUSS methods ,that we aI''' behino, butdon'tknow' the chippings from steaks, chops, itablespnonfuls of ammonia and onel- . - .............. _.- --"'.,,---\", 

I"of dOlnl( 1(0,,;1 thlng~ fnr the town. I just how much, and promise our.: etc .• go into an em ply lard pail;, of borax. with citronella if de·, If You Smoke 
When tht" Wayne hunch Ire!. to",splvesJo pay,hut such a little mat-' in Rllother pail I keep all fats tak·:sired. Then potlr th" lye slowly 
l!~thN they have. a ... riollA time. I tel' is frequently neglected and for-'en from soups or trying pan. Theion. the fat, stining contantly.; Ask for WAYNE MADE 
Why not have a b.t mMe play. l:I'(otten" To,m the new~paper men I large lIieces of fat J tryout in the' After all the lye is added .tir un.! WM· DAMMEYER, 

The Hartington cnmmE,c;'lldublare too easy or negligent-until I oVen sometime whIm it is gOingltil the mass is thi'ck and theco!orl. '. • 

l
are now bus)' mailing- out calendars they gpt tired of waiting and thenlslowly. When I have six pounds of honey; ten mlnu}es is USUallY,' Builds. good cIgars at hIS 
to the people of that VicinitY'r:,end out our statement that is too of grease I make the soap; this,long enough. The soap is then =TRY'EM-
The club bought calendars ft,r all lilting, perhaps, for he is only amount of grease and one can of, read to turn into the molds. I 
of the merchants of th" place last human. It would be a breat help lye will make a dozen cakes' of find candy boxes hand)' receptacles I J h S L .' " 
year. each merchant payil1l( ~or to.\he. ne'ys),aper men" if the slIb- soap. The lye comes in one po~nd. as the sides clln be broken all 0 n .. C"Tl.Sr 
what he needed at the r(>glll~l'pnce senbers ltv.mg at a illslance would cans at ten cents a c~n. BUYing after.the soap hardens .. Cut" the "'ayne. ~ebr88ka,· 
and the club s~curlnlr a wholesale a~t o~ the Impulse to pay when the by the dozen makes It. cheayer-:-: mto the SIze WIshed _.. B d f .. _!' .. _, •• ,,," ..... !.j.J.,,,i~ .. H .. ·i 
rate and savIng the dIfference, tIme 19 out ·.,t soon after. It is a one doll'ar and five cenfs, and a ree er 0 , I 
which th_is year amounte<.l to about litt.le matter for each one. but aoz.en cans last me a ye~r. Five Short Ho,rn 
$270 which goes to the club's goon when :,;ou multi .your .. ~L50 by cents' w0r~h of· ammonia and ", ~;, '1' .. 1 

~i:~ ~~;;. ca~~:d ~,:;;r:::thi~mlller. 1,51)0 It <mil be seen that ten'cent box of borax A T T ' ;'i 
" . . . ... ti mes 'thatamoll riCof'8:\·;·i~' iik·Hj:J;"~~'~~~i~~-~;;;~;~~~~-;;t··~;"'~'~r:J; fir" ~~;.f';;~;~~L~;.~;'~'r;; .!..'~lS.~ 5'''' <,,,,, ,,1,. L_.,, __ .~ 

'. the roads JeadiN!' into 
tney have sold noea!en-

for the wor~ yet, lr;~:~,~,~??J~~~~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~!...i~~'-...<~!~.-~~i~g~:~~k~~¥~~~,~:,n~.l.~.cEI.~CI~ 



-.' 

Inay who 
.~ 'Tni"'t 

';f'o g(~t 
k'llph,' 
'plnte<l III IOvl" ' 

, l'QUHCIII\Ilrt 

('lllll('wl /!I'I nu!' a('m 
'~t 1nhl Ij'rwny n)' ;\hlHHIl 

,punl Ulan wbll'( I~aye a 
'lUoi'r0r uWnliu' "'ppt. whnt 
!hIm." I, I' 

'rhe oHler l}lucl, fiet'\'tlnt~, S!hUdt'd 
dlf1'm~~hJ.r uwl hml{("- Info' :1 h l't'x("ftNl 
rhol'll$ O~ no~"r lIur<lI • .'I< UPt~<ll1 Ollt <It 
Uw hntlm·fpj T1n,ntt:\·~"thrml~h th~~ .lining
;I'OOIll 1111.' IJlw~ t<"lJl. !,Ill""ry, ;!'hefO II!' 
~t(J()(l III tJi(' mWdlt· or Oil' f!i:'I01' [111(1 

'nl'mlnt! hl:m wlth 1.lh~ dUZl~.l HX-
,(If II mnn "'!lr» hllH Jllfllt nwnl{· 

(HH~41 tliOll1l nJ41ugl RI(H."p. 
II 'P(~I'e :\III.~:-ill Htlg'('r:' ,. III' n~lwfLh'd 

tloftly. II "'01"(- l\hlf.cMII Hng'l~r:' Tlw'ulIHl 
l\l'bo I'UU~ t\vuy from C"hl'IRttmu18-dw 
PhOl' t<h'h ![H\lt! <:011 r~lrl.:l\·e my !wlf· 
tfijhllCl!RM:" 

If ('lllll(l nil tn HIHlW tlillt urb~rnoon, 
I1lHI HOD)II tim nil' ""US full ()r t~lli:'1, 

wlJJte lIntwH. l:lId" ['l'U'I' loC)IWd from 
'HI" tront <1001' ,'I III(' 111m ,,~ whit .. 

IHIII ho(lS(lt()il,)s UJ~d , 
tlHlt tilin'O 'WIlli, 

1 nt .h~ lonltd't Ill) r['1)1l1 tlw ll'l.h~ [.;1)(: 
, rrtleh!ng-. .. 

i '~Srl(ln1t 111l, J1lgg~r;" Hh~ f.mH1 iI1'nltnly. 

Wayne's 
New 
. Store' 

On Lower 

. "lIlt.HIt !loger'. dollO ",mt up II Ohl"M· 
tJ'CI" Itll;] a hlg I<>t ot wtCllthH to' 

"V: " .. t~.I~Bldll~~:Il~·.~~H 11I1<1 windows. Do nOI'lal' Plnn'S 
~; JH)W 1ixill' 'emj. l'lll:·uU of n IV""",,,,,",,,, 

him!" 
,114'IIH1W, 1M:" him 

lml~i'['('ln!4 n IH1 stl\)I 

! hl'<~~n1'H lHt't~ ~ll<l~ 
~~t'nmhlt'll H-111k<',\', Hw 

my Ht1Itl.lI11Jok's welllk.t. 
;r!') pnlllh(lIl It tn'OWl! 11Ite~;tt?r full 
towllt'd her (.lxC'ltcd S~)O'JRe. 
.omll ot tint elder, Heller. 91111 

It wbut yo' suy Is true 

Burdle!,!" 
IIUII! '1IIo~,"l IUIIII1. "nil It wno 
dilltply' 10;'(" III Jtog~r'" InrltO gm.p. 
Hh!;U.'t Chrt~t;mnH the "('r~' b~t aen.Kvn 
or nil i It hrlll~" out. 01<1 rrleu<l~ 
nj)I'le~r' t" I", lim'!"11 th~ j.'1'elltet J)~rt 
Ihtl. year," 

",I am jlll'<t h~'g:llIlIllItt tn kuru the 
NJonl IJH"'RidllJ.,.1I1l ot ClIrIHtmaH," sald no~~ 
e~', '1Ill.le))l), (poilu!,; '"I'ry young, 

/·~\·hnt nt(~ Y(ll1 tr .... iJ1~ to hur-ittl 
aJlr~)U ," rmllle!1 1 ,(Jri~, 

H(l,g'C'f noddpt1. "For Sukey. my 
h()ll"'(~lIInid, W'hkh (10 you like tH",t,. 
nori~. thb rHlu'y nile -with the lliilk 
hn1\\'~ 01' tlH~ plain (lIH~'~t' 

U<lgCl' BIlI'diel, seal'('ol,~' n~COgUl:r.~~d. "I'm Rtlt'(' Xnl\l'Y wnllid 1IIil..' tlu' plnlt 
bj'l\vs." r'(lplle-d n()rl~ R(>rlonsly. "t'll 

hlnmclf HH he whirled tn u taxicab nHdi~ Pt'i(lt' HUll with yon. :1nd .\\tllt 
fl'nlll OIW RhoV to Ilnot,b(~r, t.Hu~ll thue .To?" .",,~", 

"'\\"itlr1ltt-ilrml1ul ut J)11H'lulA'(}s "~\'I'Ht rol'l Inlo\\' -illY fnthf','R ,e-M"" 
JH~·rlUt til hht {,tlh, to utU['j, nf'rmih illHh. l'\;m~dll't"ll 'with lHP. l'm dnin~ 

In fln()th(~1' (1il'{~CU4m. 
Ahu08t 1t(~f~H't\ ht! l<nnw it tho ~"'Tl\"'O ~tH1H~ Ch~'I~t,UlHH flhoPl'lllg' for tlwm, 

!,tIH1('llt. 1Ill' mllll \\,111.) !lad f~fl'~(l11\'n 'rlH'n~ lJ..m·( :llIY Ollt' ~'I~l' to lIWIW 
('hl'l~tlHUR. 1111(1 ('Illlf.!ht tlw Rph'U or til(' \\hrh .. tmn~ for." Up tmhl it quite lime-

tknlly'" \\'1111\' In- wn" p:lyin:.!' till! ~nlt·s· 
('III'I~IWIlH \'l'owd nf :~lwJllll'l'~, 111\ i'~- W('I!ll:lH flit' hH pm.dln..:!' .... 

"Dnt/;H l'lt!'h't., dHIi~: hi' (>iw't rto~) 

\'hnHt.:'~·d 1:I1I~hlll.r:- lrJ!llIl'('" w~th l)tll('l" \\"lwlJ hI' tllrtH'ci ann11!(l the first 
lUP11 "hn "'~'1" .. ' as !JPH\'i1r liHIl'u l\:-i lllhl~ hi' !-o:tW was tllp 11{';l\ltifJll li'ft 
~:~~,\li!;l':;: :tl~(~('fr:~:hbth.cl eht'prily n~ he hand ~lf Iltll'i=-. n'~tin~ UH th .. ' t.'oul1h~l'. 

01li'0 hp IIwt JT()ll!.!:I.'~. ill(> (~m'aWr of ;-)lle hlul l'l·nHlYl.·~l tll~' .:.:10\'1', nlHl 011 
the Iml~l'llIll. anti that withe~'eu Hilt! th~' l!tt It' 1l11~I'r tht'!'!'" ':h()lll' :1 h)\'l'ly 
nnc'j('ut geutll'tnau WH~ COIlV()yJl1g 1,\V() ~apph\!\l ('111g", ih ~tlh' !1I111Ql1lH'uL 

(~hrh:tml1!'<~ 11"111\' :d~\l1 l~t!'nlgllt ,,~.~ 

IOU$: '~l~t~I'.'· 
uMumm,\' 

d(mt~ ,Il'ot fl 

HShoro,l 
nu 

"n~('l' ~drl~ 111H1 n hov throu~h ni(~ tm~ uQot'iR," lH' Raid softl)· U1Hh'r ('O\'cr 
d('opnrtuwIIt or 011(~ ~)t the RtWPI:I. . or the Clld''''Wlu~ clumur :dldut tlwlU-

nM 1 1 ill .. il d n 1 "norl!". hll\'l~ ,"em ('\'Pl' r('~f{'tt{'d tlmt 
am1 ~~l~;(~:~~{: 1 "~l~'~ll'bn~1U Il:,'e~ o~~~ ; you wrro not l~tTl~er tu me' thnt ChrlRt~ 

mna <luy ~Ollg n~o til 
thought whether the cltrntor was 'JUsr- HI" II 'nl10ful h:lzt'l ('\'l'$ Wf'r(' lH'tc(l 

One slderif~~;~ ;t~;; "r;;~m The farmers are fast learning 

that I TOP ,THE MARKET 
ON POULTRY and then some 

Bring us your chickens and 
do not sell elsewhere before 
you get our prices, We have 
an outlet for ,them. t.ba.t helps 
you, 

- is devoted to Staple Dry 
Goods and this is the place to ' 
buy SWeaters, Dress and 
Work Shirts,. Gloves. MitteJlJ. 
Blankets. CQmforts. and all 
things in this line because 
the r quality is high and the 
price is low. 

:~~,,~,:~~,,~ 0 ":',"_ .... ; , ". ':_:':-: ".~,_': _~_ .. ". __ ' •• ~, ' •• 

BERT McCLARY'S New .Store 
_So No oD~has better potatoes-Extra Early Ohios 

torfiiul]cn 'by lJenryYi1I. -"They were 
restored, bowe,"cr, tor a time by Mary. 
-Sl Nlcbolas. 

St; Ni.hotaln;;v~; 
A stranger ylslt1ng the German colo

mes ot our great cities would thlnk 
tbat biB almanac necled resetting, tor 
on the eyenlng of Dec" 5 thonsands ot 
little stockings are bung up with the 

An{J~emt-n g'aut1 
WHh h'!'artll amrl~ 

To .toe the "4S'ondroWJ sight.. 

"Be-lo'"W . star. 
We toUow tar." 

Tllii--sald.·· A.n angel voice: 
vPll'n lh~ aIr 
RarJg tull and clear, 

It sung: "ReJotoe! Rejotee~'" 

•• A Ci:lUd t_ born!" 
~Tj. Chrlllt.mu tn.oro! 

·'~·Y'~-"""">""'.·:,".-"'''L'-·I·ft''m-e'<'8".rul clotbespinmnlt ruul.be<lrt Th~n I!!ing. dr'_'l.T ehIM.ro:n. :tt'tt1l .... 
P''01" nt.wry". p,,«_ 
In 4!'V'try ... ct ot bope 88 on lh~ authentic Cbrlslm-n .. 

ove. St. :-;Ichol~s .ve It b thnt tho 
"rntlw1'luud'" "sHe'!! 111'0 celebraUut;" 
Just ,os early Ill! any clllidren en,r lIel 

ShnH ban tihM Chlld a Kl,o.r .. 
, -Lydia_ A Y~n:_£~~l~~fJi'. 

U[I Uloo;e tllBt RnI [133'101: honor to the A Greetinjl. 
gilt :!mtnt tumble out ot bed and find dod !:end a blul!!'OO- Cbrl&l::l2..5 •... 

thelrtitoddDgS.wiCIi \yelgljed with fr;li! A ~ftt~:~~~~~~!r."h. to:1. 
and CODdles and apfelkuchen.. - A :!furcease ot tbe strite. 

t-~r.:=;;:O.bl~~·r:;;~···t--;c;;2Ci";~~,-,;;:~"",bT.I,:-!<1Tnt,h"a~'iit <h;;a,"g"' ... ",.k,.+·;;;:':..·..;;;·rii'i··b~:;'i·-;a;,;lch •. ec.~·J~~~\~~J:-i_Zl~ __ ~~. 

Il)OHEB1 

1. rather likely 10 find his stockings 
fadeu with cool. II Is n illnt that " 
second gift ••• ,>on Is at tllmtl lind thaI 
it would be well to fnll il1to !ina with 
the good chllrlren. Ami tile ~ood chll· 
drell nre l'J}courngcd to n t"{'oewet.l find 
sc,'erer yirhh'> (~Ir the- «lny§ bctween 
tll(,~lr present rewnrd nll~l the tnlll?r 
Ilolldny that i. cmnluG'.-Ccuntry LI(~ 
hi America. 

Chriltmal Sana. 
O'GT BcLb.lehem lown 
.A .:::llir l(r~IJ.\~d down 

'When j;llf"JlbtrdJi )iat~h~..l by nJgbt. 

tend"'r love and trlcl",d.s d,n~ 
lfake- thil!l II. blf.&J!t"d Chr'!.etm.uf 

F'eminine Rep~rtu·. 
'"Do "ou 1ll~t.t un- new !,:a t' 
HI tl111n"t 1Itt(" I·t ..... c·ll cnnrH;:h h .. "It btl,. 

It yeS't(·rda.\" when tll!.! Ulmlm~r I\jtrl!l!.~t(rl 
it to me," 

hOh. I H!i', ~nturlllly you '!;i;r~::lI'e 

obH;.:ed to take 11 less €l:p{!osh"e lone~n
Detroit Free Prl!s~q. 

Concelt I. the '''or buhble or lilte, 
"l'ry l:tr;.;e, ,-ery srnooth and Bs.c,en~ii!Ult 
until prl~~ed. 

rIm} or slngln or otht~I"\'·i~~t than n ,t ( • t ] t II 
wnlklng hllmII" or lIo.f,,1 'Infi~l~rutltli)lJ, his luI' Il.UrJ.,tC)IWttlll. till' " .. =C' .. '_'D'·",,,C'1l. with uH lb~ 11181gnl" j,ertaln· 
smllell \. I'k (\IH\ flY,," hoo~t Ohrl.t. nanth t:he ardor of bl. glnnc •. 

We ha ve on display the finest 
assortment or--""~ 

• 

~-- g y " "Hog(lr. l"'e bC:'en rnlghty florr~~ thnt 

• ••• 

YOill-thnt .)I()U wern not ~110!:.C pCl'Rist
en'!!" .be ndmltle(l, "You know I wa~ 
a 'vlllrurldtl.,1(1"-

"Thnt'H l'!)Ollj.dl. tlnI'Hut-:'." whlsllC'!'l't1 
nog(~r, "r~tlflln w1th IllP ftlHl h(~lJl m.· 
l~t'i!p Chl"Ii'tmus t{'lrrHH'N)W!" 

OIl "\\'m ("()tIll'- t(~ y()ur Cbrlstmas tree.~· 
en~ed Dorl." "Now my trlends nr~ 
waiting' fOl' me, and I mu~t gD!" A1Hl 
sbe ,'ul.!she<I ns quickly as sh. hnd up· 
"""rod . 

• ~ It a tu de wOllc1erfnlest Christmn:; 
dis: house· blls eo", er seen.!,'.:._ wed Aunt 
.Tt) [lR -thf'Y all ~atlwt'l~t1 nhout the bril. 
Ihultly nj,dittid- t~et~· the next daj. 
hllhT. o1".r'llo\\"I,,' "it! dis jubilnshun, 
slw Plldt·'l. W!plll~ the- kaI'S from IHW 
eyes lit sight ot Roger's hnpplness, 

flAntl '~O Ill! mtnf't, Aunt .10," snt~l 
Hp.;:-pl' as he tool" Poris by the. hand 
alld led hc~ forwnt:d. "This ho. heen 

I t~(!- hnpplt"~t Chrlstmns I hn"e c\'e'r 
k.nown, First I forgot it wus Christ
"m!! •. :' then' 'You; Aunt 30, mnde me rOo 
m,(!mb~r it. nnd now !\l1s.q ~~llen bus 
gl,ven :hcrs~lt to me tor n ChrIstmas 
II~. ~ still!1 never torget Itl" 

IIAf!'Pt\r,l"nld-'Unrle Peter solemnl;;. 

Other boy~ rE'prtl--
5COtOO priests. Ol'Ut'ons anu oth.:r suit· 
able persons for Ule bisbop's train. 
The boy bl.bOp conuucte'<l n senke In 
tlH:! ellUrch. ntH! in som(' C'a~ps he find 
his ('ompt\nl(ln~ went nhont (rom houftl' 
to huuse :-;ing:inr; UllU ("(ll1cctinr; wouey, 
wbleh tlley dl<l not ask .s a gltt. but 
de"inimded os 0 right 

'1 'be hoy bishop :lttaiued bis fullness 
ot dignity at SaUsbury cathedral. 
tbol1Sb he WfiS known a 11 O\'Cf Eng-
lauu.. There he wus chosen frow 
among the ..cbolr bo,)~ the rest forming 
bl::; retinue, nnd he ruh.~u with the hi~b· 

He Is said to· il3. V'e ("onducted n 11 the 
~Cr\·kes of the ('hur ..... h ("X('l'pt the nUl,,:;, 
In some otbef'"jiiiiCe. the boy blsbop 
fs snhl to hnvc ("cl<>brnted tll<.' mn~s 
lwei!, It IIny prebend ("U vacant In 
his t~nn ot omee b~ filled It, and It he 
dk>d ~ before h13 term cXl1in~d be "US 

burled wltll. all the bono,," due to a 
geuulne ,blsbop. There Is record ot 8 

boy bishop at Sansbury ClUng a ,ncant 
prebend by the appointment ot his 
~boolmaster, nnd tbere Is In tbe ca· 
,,,<" .. ,,-,u«.v tbe tomb of one who dIed 

his office" On tile top 

-----~\)~c\a\ 'l,ma~ 'B()~t~ 
I • 

in this. city. 
."," " 

Wei Ever shown 
handle the famous "Palmerts 
Chocolates"-every piece guar.· 
ante ed, also-a:large IhieorcaIidy 
and Nuts especially suited Tor .. 
Churches and Schools. 
quantity priCes. 

ASK HQW YOU, CAN GET A 

{{ll1as 'rr~~ Free 

S. \D~\~\\\& ~ 



l~~:diies' Fine Shoes. 

1IIIIIIIilllll'Ulllllillllllllllllliit11lIll!1ll:IIUIJIUllinl1l!lIIllllllililllllllllllllimmlllllll1II1111Ullllllllllrumll~lIlIlilllllml~mllllllmlllllaulllllllll1i~,"IIII111Brumllllll1MIlllIIIillIIIIl1I11fIIL!llU~ 

r-'ehave without 4ue3Uon the largeetand : 
best display.of handkerchiefs in this part 
of tlle atate. Selections were PerabuJly : 

-li'filde-rroma-mWicm dol!arllt~~' "'. .; I ' i 

rn ladies line all linen handkerchiefs we 
have two fine linea, one made In :rreland; aDO! 
embrolderied by hllnd by thll Cottl\iiera' 
of the l';ro.erald :r.le11. . They c:omjl at :i!6e. I 

3?p. GOc.and 7li~,eacli. . .' , , , "I 

, 
"
Th'" ,. L tt pi' Another line also, all linen, mllde by 'the, e. i' Ie . aris'"Sn-op" SwiM Pca~ant8 and handembroideried,-2.5c-. 

to 75e. AI80 put ~~ 3 or 4 !n a dainty »o,x , 

M 't' J 1 IS' thi N at$I.()O to $1.25 for theoox. Wewillpaek erJ e ewe ry s orne ng ew any quantity of handkerehjefs'in a Chr.ist-, 
mas box free or .charge. We, alllO ha~e, 

w~, .tlt,e headquarters for Suede 'Patent 
LeMber, ilino kid or gun metal'-'-priccs 
$:~.r,() 1''' $4.00. See 118 ror fine Ahoee. 

Consisting of l111!ld!!()lllel1l1dexcel1ent"novelties, in Sfer!!ng silver and filled gold~ handkerchiefs lit 5e, 10c,11l~ a.nd ZOe. . 
Ever;' piece guaranteed:-'" Yefthe priceiS-';;ithln the reacbof all. - - ·---- .. ------'+-Ureat -values lind the hellt all Hnen- Initilll:c .. 

handkerehlefs for men at 25e each. : ' 

Ladi~s' H.id Gloves 
and Fabric , 

.. Olu· .. ·brllinds or kid gI0\,e8 are .well knoWIl 

Gifts Suitable for Girls 
Bow pins .......... : .......... 2Gc and 50c 
]o'ri<mdship circl('8 ... .' .. , .... 25c and 50c 
!']mlmel Bird Pins ........... 25c to $3.00 
Brllcelets,gold bands ............ $1.50 up 

I: Appropriate Gifts for Older Ladies, 
Gold n;;d Necklaces ..... ".$2.00 to-$4.00· . 
Collar ::lets ....................... 25e up 
Broaches .... , ......... : ..... 25c to $1.75 

Silk Hosiery 
• I 

Lockets and Chains (holding two pictures) For Men and Women. Here Is where we, 

lind guaranteed. All colors and black Pelldllntll'lIl'Ht'Cl1I1II1B ......... 50c to $3.00 

$1.25 tl) $l.GO. 
1"llhr·ic lind !Calf gloves at GOc per pai ... Gifts for Men and Boys 

Scarf Pins ... , .............. 26e to $1.00 

.. , __ ... __ ..... , ....... $1.50 to $5.00 
Bar 1'ln& and HalP!ns:-:"~:-:-~."·::nrcT$2:00·· 

GUts for Children 

come in. We have the best SiJk . 
". Sock Cor mmryCiU'-eVE? saw; ''Ihey will out· .. 

wear a $1.00 ~Ick and look just lIB weIr at ~ . 
orily 25c per paIr.' Get in· early, they: 
won't lalt. " 

.. MedlllmPriced Furs 
lind Reliable 

in sets or f.lcparat<. pieces from $2.fiO each 
up t<, $ 12.50. All lflllll'antc('d to be a" 
repr!lsented. 

Cui' III nks .. -.. '-7"' . -..... ,-, .. ,-,:., ... ~.-.• 25c..t~$..t.1lll._ 
Mother (If Pellrl for soft culr •... 2lid to '5e., 
Links and Stu,l Sets for "w'ning wenr. 
'fio (:lllBpB .. , ... , . _ ............ 2Gc to 7i1~ 

._llabY..fi~tL..L' .. , ................. 50c 
"llildloldets ... '~".'" ........ : .$1.00 ~p' 
l.ockets and Chains ........ $1.00- to $2;00' 
Culf Pin Sets ................ IOe to $1.00 

Rv('ry piece or Merite Jewelry markerL{llain by the maker and gllaranteed. 
The case is callecl "The Little ~aris Shop." Look it over. 

AJllO I,adles' Silk Hose at 
. $L50Jn .colors •... black 
please you with hosiery at any 
p'~!ces-any hosiery you wish put 
holiday l)oXeII. 

. -",~-

Goo(assorIIllCI1! .,[ Hand ·Ra!!'. Barrettes, 

Back Combs and Notions at very low prices 
House Slipp_.&.-..... --:--cI-",..."bl.~ 

Gents' Neckties, Gloves, Shoes 
Gent's Neckties all put up in separate 

Christmas boxes :It 50c each. T he best as
::30rt.ment you i~vet' f'h\V at thp pri ceo 

Gent's Oolf or Dress Gloves from ~Oc to 
$l.r:.o. M.ake a nice present. 

Our Gpries fbw ShoeS", button 01' l!lce. 
new 1(1('8. blnck or tan. $:1.5(1 and S4. 00 
have Wi Il'q unl at the prioe. 

~~"~,~~j--'~",,,,,,,,,,,,,~~,,,,,,~,,,~,,-,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,= 

••••••• 0011 ............. '. 

WE~ have just opened up a beautiful line of CREPE 1<:IMONOS which will ~ake 
very acceptable gifts to any lady friends or relatives. They corrie' in a nice as
sortment of patterns and colorsl!,_~i~.~~eI"}'I_o~llt~~.!:_~0.~.~.~:25, 2.50, 3.00. 

'A! e Wish You All a Merry Chrls1m~s'o. 
------VERy TRULy-----

Ro THEOBALD & CO. 
I' I I I 

for Men and Women 
'"" C """-:;"'''''-' ,,,,. ""r-"-

Here is a good chance for asu:table,ii!l., 
We carry a large assortment of house 

! 

The Daniel G~een line ofreit,' for trim- : 
med slippers for ladies is .the be.st. This 

'comes in colors and black at $1.25 and, 
$1.60 per pair. 

'Men's leather sUppers. fine llnd 
$1.25, $1.50 nnd $1. 7f) per pair. 

Don't {orgllt us on sllppere. 

The D"mocrat for. job printing.StfeefMu6D', Lt Local Putor .. , • • • LOCAL AN1) :!'IC.lI130NAL. • 

Phil Kohl wns at -Walwl1("1<1 MIIIl-[ On Sn~11rllny Inst. a liC('n8c to w(!d 
dny. wa. iSRued by County Judge Brit-

Wm. Watson went to Pierce to (111.1 to George W. Poindexter Rnd 
visit relatives the Insl of the week. ~' •• I I~a M. Long. daughter of 

Mrs. Alex Scott accompanied Last Saturday afternoon. the 
hpr daughter Kate fo Sioux City busy throngs of Christmas shoppers 

As we are going QQt , 
we wisb everyone .to ~nlJ .' 
their account at one(' •. 
Shoe Co.-adv. 48-S. 

• • •••••••••••••••••••• 
Just a week-·and then Santa C. H. Hendrickson was: looking ran { ong. 

Claus. after business at Emerson Monday. Tile board of education at 

M. J. Heffron was lit Sioux City 
Tuesday. 

Columbus is on record as being 
H. L. Griffith and family were "against footb.all" in the future-

here from Carroll the first of the yes but the boys have to be taught 
Wakefield is soon to boast of a week. something, haven't they? 

steam laundry. Sam Winsor went to Pi(~rce Sat-

;a~~~d:y t~~:;~:~: ~~U~g h~~~1ta\~ were given a genuine sensatioD in 
Her ailment thus far appears to a real street meeting ~ondueted'by 
baffle the physicians as to it. exact the local pastors. Rev. B. P. 
nature, but she IS showing slight Richardson and a large.company 
improvement. of Christian workers gathered ill 

Mrs. J. 'f. Br~ssler spant Tues- urday to visit over Sunday with 
day at Sioux City. nis son at that piaN'. 

Peter n. Snnwerdt, who pur
ch!ls~.d tlJe restaurnnt from Mr. 
.Junk. htlH tnken possession aniffs 
serving the plltrons of that eating 
hOI1"('. . Ht· haA an advertisement 
elsewhere. 

The NebrAska Farmers' Co-oper- front' of the ~'!rst National Blink 
IItive Grain lind Live Stock Shlp- about four o'el~ck in the afternoon 
ping A-ssoclation will hole! its an- and began singing a hymn. A 
nuuJconventio-n in Ofilal'8, lar·ge--crowd qU,lcltj)l--.c'OHecte(UUl!l;.!·h;C·;;;C".;--;.;l.""-...... 1;C~.".="' 
ning December Hi. An ex~eJ!ellt Rev. C. L. Myers climbed up on 
program has been arrangedJIDd th~ II dry goods box in the middle-of Thomas ShtlllDon wtllrned to I A. W. Newman went to the 

Sioux City Sat.urday. 'Samaritan hospital at Sionx City . . . I Thursday of last w('ck where he is 
prospects are for a large ~nd en- tr,e-street IInu lJfl'ere,rl,YaYj,r. alter ====~~~"""~~~~!I~::;r.i~: 
thu.iastie meetin~. which Prof. W. P. Hanson. 

Mrs. Lanra Ball V',",I.<'d at V\'akp· slill 1"l<il1l'( Ir!'nllTll'nt. 
fl{.'d and EmerHon Tlle~rlay. '. 

" Say, hoys, "'prUCt' up a l)Jt and 
'fh).' rainfall in th(> southern part Coler idge. ,vho was imported for 1~~~~:;!~~;!!!li!~~~I., 

of tile state during the recent fOl!-, Say. why not im·ite your best the occasion. sang a b"lu. Ul' this ~ 
gy spell was more than three inch, I friend. your moth~r to go to Dona· time thp. crowd filled the street ,John Meist<lr is nt Ol1lahn this do i't now- ·Paul Thiel is selling 

we(lk on u bUHil)(l~!l: misslon. a nice line of ties below C'ost--':::ee es. What a corn crop that would, hey's and have her eyes tested for all were listening attentively. At' FOR 
have" made sprinkled alonl! last!1 a pair of spectacles-just for a the close of the solo. Rev. Alex
summer. But who's kickin', I'Christmas prepen!. There are hun· ander Corkey mounted the dry

A 
DME~ 

Call on Gaert"",. & Heekenhauer 'em Bnd you'lI buy.-adv. 
to move or tune your piano.~~Adv. Mis" Helen Rlair will be home 

Chas. Meeker spent Saturday' from Hastings, where she is teach
and Sunday with relatives at I ing. on .Saturday for the holiday 
Laurel. I vacation with her parents. 

Mrs. W. H. Bruner of Winside Miss Feleda Atkins, who is 
was shopping and visiting relath'es'l teaching' south of Win~,de, visited 
hert" SaturdOI'. I at the home of Mrs. Steele 80uth· 

II G d f W"Bt of Wnyne Saturday and Sun-
Em~~:~~ ~()~~~~f:Vea::~e I(~~~~r ar/;~; day. 
his place here. . I Pavid Scoono\'er, who has been 

. at the Fred- Marlin farm for the 

Wm. Wayman of Boise. Idaho, I d;eds of parents wh? ~ould appre- goods hox and prooeeded to ,~eliv
who wa

Q 
in this part of Nebraska clate such a present '~lt came. f~om er a sermon to the improvised can

on a business mission. spent Sun: 'I Dondshey. the exclus"'e optlclon. gregation. He was ~iven th .. elos· 
day at the home of Dr. and Mrs. I-a v. est attention, and the novel scene 
T. B. Heckert. Mr. Wayman and Mrs. Fisher has her' new resid- was deeply Impressive. Without 
Mrs. H(!ckert being' old-time ence in the north part of the city taking II text the preacher imitated 
friends. completed. and has thia week the tirst Christian street preacher, 

Miss Mary Mellor went to Elgin moved into the same. With her the Apostle Peter. bv getting 

Come to the restauranl;o~ 
street just south of tb~. 
Annex and see what Ule 
proprietor, 

Wm .. WI1eeler .1 1'., Imported n past two months -left SaturdllY' far 
lIampsh,r(: hOllr from til" l'IAh .. r Omaha. where h,> plans to n'main 

live her brother John Alger and right down to business. He began 
Monday morning' to visit her sis-" hpr sister •. Miss Olga Alger. The by calling attention to Wayne's 
ter. Mrs. Stanley Huffman. and new liome is commodious and mod. Church Sunday, which was observed 
wh.'n she returns she will be ac- ern. which adds another to the on December 14th, and said that 
companied by Mrs. Huffman and list of goon homps at' Wayne. the movement ;'h,~wed·th,~-es..,nti~~j---::=::---_._-=.,,-.~ 
baby, who will spend Christmas .. unity of the ChristiaR churches in h~lrd at Wtnslde lust wt!(lk. for !WOlf' timt>, WIth honl!' folks. . " Henry Muller and "w,~e. of W, •. Wayne. "Every Christian church 

J. A. !reln",I. pre.ident (If the 
Hylo Oil Company was at Wayne 
the first at the wf'ek on husi O('SH. 

MrR. Huffman left Saturday for Miss Lula Laudersreturned froml~er HcamHe Slitur~ay to.~I~ILt.at .the in Wayne." he shouted. enthushis· 
her horne at (;rand leland. follow- Cripple Creek, Colorado. Saturday I h' .' lansen t o.me-",.....,b· 18

h
-ei-li'· tieally. "preaches that---JesllB'~;egllIar ],fe8lisar[(l~omlrrt1i~ 

;ng II visit of two months a' the where she accompanied her neiCejt e gent eman lelng a rot _er to Christ is the Son of God. Ev~ry I r 
Henry Hellmun and family lire home of her son near this plnce. who went there for the benefit of ~rs. ~ansen. On S~nday Mr. and church proclaims Him a3 the only 

entertaininl1 a gentleman from Geo. Huffman. her health. She reports her im-, rB .. ans~n entertaln~d a n.umber Savior of men. and the perfect 
Missouri at the',f' hi>\'ife west of Corrects cQnstipation. indi- proving slowly and stitl under the~IOf t~el~ ~rle~<l.s at a d~~ner !II hon- -example of Christian characte .... 
town. $.!'stion; cleans the stomlLch. regu- care of the trained nurse who ac, ,:,r ~ t. ell' vIsltor.s·

h 
at a!1 en· Accounting for the fact that "there 

Paul Thi .. 1 did not steal' o;io'th: lates the bowels, stops headaches. companied..~__ JOy It goes WIt out fta~lOg to were six Christian churches instead 
ing. but he is selling pants so Hollister's Rocky Mountain Tea.. . . - -"-. 4hose-: . .who--knaw-;-the. genial:.hl!!!t. ·-of onectJec.declared earnestly,_" 
cheap . .that you cannot afford to Felbers l'harmacy.- ·adv. D. CI.arence. Wilham Rnd Verg.' I and hlB worthy wife. are all in one arm\'. but we are 

steal 'em.-adv. Ed Swanberg and wife came Sat- ~:~:g~:~rd~~~~i::;;;~ i;t~~dat:e;~1 I fTuesdB~ R..-R- ~mith and wife dKi:ided. into
f 

Gsixd ~egw·inHmts. 'Thb
e 

R 'd C' S th D visit their broth!!r.in-Iaw L. p.l e t ~o.r Siloam Spnngs. Arka~sas. I~gdom 0 0 In ay~e can e 
Mrs. Wm. Lovittfrom Brisbaine. urday from ap' lty., Oll a- Walker. William remained here to ito VISIt a brother of Mr. Smlth's b~lIt up better by. haVing the~e 

N3rth Dakota came last week for I kota. and vls,led at the home of tt d tit I d CI Ilat that place. But they are not dIfferent churches. Just as earthly 
a visit with h~r brother .John L: her r aren ! •• Frank Weber and wife. awenen

t 
on tl1ee GnrOarnmdalslaanncl to arllennl. cshe . expected to be the onl.y pebble. on a. rmies. llghtbetter. when m.,assed 

~Payne at his home in this city le,Hving Tu~sday mor.ning for Si.oux h b h f M S h h h b ddt H C a commercial course he is taking! t e cae. or. r. m,t as el? t In nga es an regImen s. e 
D H h' & c . I' t lty. th I' brothers nn.d SIsters, and follOWing further declared that each cburch 
.. r .. at away ,.0., speCl~ 18 s. Speaking of Christmas presents. ere. - -the custom they propose to hold a was intent on savin~ the souls (if 

WIll dlagl~oSe )'Qur disease wlth~lUt and what to give, do you think There waR a trial before Judge l family reunion.at the southern men and preparing them for'thel~VV'll.JlVt. 
any questIOns, free of chanl:e. Sat- that you could send a prese.nt t.hat J!lm.~s Britton Monday between! home of his brotber. Once in eternal world to which we all go in 
urday 'for~noon, January 10th. I .- . I h h I -B d H t I ~ d 5\1-3' wou rI be more Hppr~Clatec t ~~ the Karl Kue le1' as plaintiff and Chlis.- tnre,fy-ears the entire-··family meet a b~ief period of time. - 'When a 

oy 0 e. a: v. Democrat for a year, to a fTlend E. Closson as defendant over 'what at the home of some member there- man foHows Christ" he ci>ncluded, 
Chas_ Lund land wife Jeft Monday who is .ac~uainted at Way"e. Ev- ?ppeared)o be ~ifference of .oRin- i ,:,f. S('-l:n~ are living in Iowa, som_e v,igorously. ."he does not 

,afternoon for the west". They plan, ery week 10 the year .. 52 tImes, they lon abou\! paymg a bruance on a; 10 J:;outh Dakota and otbers in .the JQ-g:e-L.I()Y'E.-'.!l.-l:he,g.t.~Lii~'1;;;:tftih;~;t-.--::.l!!J<=t!,C=~~~~~~ 
to first vi~i~ hiB brothers at Port- would. think of Christmas .and the bunch of ·cattle. The court f<tnnd . South. After spending Christm.as 40es not ask y()U 00 -anythjng : . . 

. land, Oregol1. anil Vancouver. friend who made them such an ex-' f()r tM plaintiil'iTJthe sum of, in Arkansas they expect to·go to that will dis\!race youormal(e G d Cf &d' 
.. Washington;\, 'jVhere they will spend cellent ,prese,nt. We. wil'l send a $(;1.07, and .taxed the costs todp,-! Denton, Texas .... and ~ee the newp~Ollle.thi!lk l~s~ of you. __ On tile 00 , ea~ ... "i, " .' 

Christmas,.and later ,go tp somhern nice letter If you wl~h t~lIlng to fendant, prepared .appeal bond. year dawn there. TheIr neighbors contrary, he! 11ft. you up, an(l 
'-'-_._.--eaitte..ma-4<><--t.he.-...r.emairul£l: of whom they are indebted for the to take case to the district and-friends join in wishing. them a blessing to your fel- r::;;==ifii~ 

the winterfWf . paper_, 1ry It a' year:-'-'--'''- . , . I 

~=~.;L~~,,~::;i: f"fu~liLii ,! ': : j 111;;l~I:;;:""" '" ,:, :,-~~---J::J:jti!!f=b~!:j.i:; !~P~~';T':t7";:'T';'=""'~i'iC'.Lj=~. 



A Bell Telep~lOne ".I
, fords .. protac~ioll and S0· 
·:cunty by· pill1l1'ittJillfr, cans 

to or from YOllr 'home lit 
all times. 

And, t()(;t, Il, *lephone 
means honi,o:,c(/\n!i'ort :tl1d 
convenience il!, !,(mchilll~ 
locaf store~ IUid ~hops, lUld 
in calling friends, as WIlli 
as pennittine; IQug' d:ia
tance talks llelJ,rly <wery, 
where. 

, ... ",Wby not, ,seoure your 
home prote.c1ii(llil,comfQ~ 

. ,.I\Jl~C()nVelll~~: ~Y 1f0:W 
~eting a tilJI)pl10ile In· 
.~? . 

\Vay~e,Nebr., Dec. P, , 
Boare! met liS per udjournment. 

All room hers "rcAHot. 
$](;0,1111 is' her<,by nppropriatcd 

from county Gi,ncral Fund to the 
Jury fund. 

Upon applieation of' Minnie 
Grceil of Hoskins to become a 
county charge, the board hereby 
dcelares her a pauper, ,and trans-

FHEl.HHII; wa!"! very fOW,l i:,',r AUI.tt fcn~ her to the-county-poor farm. 
Lou lilld l};ld bt}f!Ji ~HV~Il.L:" up .c' Plans and Bpecifications as - fur~ 
lJi~ II('Ullit·;-\ to 11!1,Y lIer u,Chl'ist: niHhr.d hy the State' Eng-inecr for 
BlHH" prp:->(JHt. He "'lid Ht'H 

Wlloll he elitJJlH'd into fils Ulotll~:~[,'8 Jap bridge \vork, arc herehy adOT)tcd 
to (·onsnlt liM to h·)w t.ho money Hhouli'l for t.he year I!H,t. 
bp 1u\'(;:;[,I'(1. Anl'l" th~l CUI1J'l!l'UH(~(~ It Cntltlty Ch-rk iH herebY 
W1tS nr.~l'n(·d Ihll! Atlilt Iiou'~1 1'JI'eHeUl to ~'lrlverti.~:4'! the hridg-e f(~tting for 
fthOllhl'/ltJ II·I'~'~I·. ~Jnnunry 10th, l~n,l. 

Till- Ihlt·l.qt'H ,\'IIS Olily Ii'lP'e hjcwlw County derk is h(~rphy ordered 
'l()w,~ Ilw Etl'!'I'i, In fl'qnt of tlw IIUlu tn ndV(!rU~i' th(~ culvert and lum~ 
UIll'ller ;~rol'I'I'y ~;{on~ !llooel t~ohlJll', hel" It:tl.ing f(ll~ ,January nth. 
i"r(>ddh'!~ c~tll<lm, ',(IJdyillg llw WOr!i(('r Wh('n.'n:-;, Fred Volpp, guardian 
fli{ tlllllg,-1 III thl' ,:\,'jndon.', 01' thi~ ('fitah~ of Ma .. rdalena JJan~ 

"n(dlli~" saId l"n:ddit~, "Harp ~Oll ,.., 

~fl.lt a ('01'[1('[";'" ifP!wm. an irmane p~nHJn, haR made 
HolfldH llif.qdHYtlll t\V~). nlHl 1)'ITddlj' nT)t~Heati()n to the County CMnw 

lH;lw(l whne ht" W:J~,j ~!'cdu~ 10 buy." mjAI~io1H!rf.l (If \Vnyne county, 
")11111', hno\\', t"OHI(~ (III: 1('1"/1 1,;0 In," Nebraska, for the approval of the 

iMHltl B(.h!fip, P rn'OfHlH('d sal\~ of tile re~-1I (~Btate of 
On Itllt ('(I1wtpf' wn~ II lp~L\ of wha1' Haid Magdalena Danielson for the 

,~Ill.v Jll1)P~il wltll fllHlIl,r fJ1('(':;' IIJIJ thf'lIl purpn.'w of paying' her dehlH and 
·Ur)lihii·IH· ))J'ig'lJl 1'.\'(':1 Hph·d li}plH :I~ Wi hein~~ otiH'rwi'se hcnefidal to 
o.IH~~', "How IlIth'lJ' i~ 1111' hlll/llIl' 1,lpt~:~'t 
tl{' H~*l~(1. her. Ttw Board after examining I 

",hl~lt II ('(:ilt." $:lId 1111' f(tIIll fll'h!ud into the necessity of the propos~ 
tllP j~OHIlU't', ed sale tind it nCCCH:mry for the 

Malleable ....• ' 
. Come 
and 
See It. 

Sold by 
.. nobbj(l buug'ht (JIll'. IlIIII F'rnf'/(!lf' JIll· best intl~H.'sts of RUld insane per~ -H B ====:,'. 

g{,<'"f"('1 fit flHI 1I0x, II" 11:·di(·ct "flow ~i()n" and ,1pj,rOVe t~e saJc th~}reof" ======== • • 
Jllllny wOl'lhl 11\',· "1>1'1""1'" 1")'.\''1'' Affidvait. of William II, Wiltler . "-.'.,) AV E 

"Six," Fn~tdJp 1)1!1I~~)t h x. liiJowing thal fur the year l~)]a. C R 
FI·f~ddl(· 1'('IUrlwd IlllrH(', nlHl rnnrnlilli Iw wnn a~~~csf'ed in both Strahan 

Joul~eil up from hoI' !;('wlng :llId IlHflC'CI. and, Brf.'nna nrccinct on 2 head 

·W~~~tltr " Ii-Ilb~~~~~~~~~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~;:! Six,. t1HlIIIIHn, six h{'utlllfll~ Olll'>11!"' of hOTRPR anel a poll tux; that. ~ 
he crIed cleUHdly, - paid the tliX in Strahan precinct . 

"Why. 1.'r0<1<'IIo, yon <on loIn'! ftet 01, 11n,1er prot"'Rt 3$ shown by rec~jpl 
tor r. centR," ."Id hi. moth"r" flied, and he nnW asks that thc,, __ ,_ - ...... . - .... -.-.-.. -T-."-----~----:--

/·~i~::i:O:'r..':!.~~~\~,,'''~l~,,~:::I:::,~:.:,bOY, I teIO:~I!lIlh'"St·lli,retrnxb\O:,~e:7. ;'1:
0 

1~(~I~on:::~ :::\I\,r:.':'(.~~:I:,:~~·~:~~~t-I;~~~;:::':::~tl' ----G----O'-·---o--n------r-H-I-N--'-G-S---T--··.. 0'" - E' -A'Ti 
Aun!,' i,o\1 d()('~iII"t: W:lnt, pIIH'~~ Whpl'~' I\f1L~r' d\h~ l'orIHiden~ntion the 
1.8 tlw 1'08<1'('" . t:S, put your borlY into ~l },rn!lt."J; ~ 

I ',"',II',J ",11"]",1'"." 1,("(~nHurer to refund ct" " c lully I lh·t"(lclIQ 1*)n~1 Ill'/'Hn' Jwr, Hp~'fH'III~"I'.H. healthy con ltl,on to f.Sll Cl"SR 
UO hod rorgotl"!1 010 ro"<>-t(lr~ott"" to the' said William H. Wittler the Tesist them. Colds, grippe, bron-

I 
' sum' of $3.80_ chitis, pneumonia. catarrh, tPho,id 

Affidavit of H. J, Hansen, show- fever, rheumatis", and nt.her ,,!l
ing that for the;year 1913, he was ments may be eseaped In mOBt 
asaeRs/Jd In Plum Creek precinct, cascs, if this b donc. Build up I 
with a poll tax, which was"~ your health and strenl!'th-your, 
uoder protest for the Teason that nerves and blood and the entlre I 
he was not an able bodied man, body-into such shape that you 
and, not 8ubjI!Ct to a poll tax. The can count on good health all dur- I 

Board after due consideration reo ing the winter menths-by taking I 
je~t8 sai,!'application for a refund RexalJ Olive Oil Emulsion, the! 
of 'poll tax. ideal olaod, nerve and ood:; I' 

Af1idavit of Madison Brown, builder, 
for the year 1912, This Is a rcmarkable -medicine;-: 

assessed in the city of hut a common-sensc nne. lt ' 
ith a poll tax, which was doesn't stimulate. So-called' 'ton-: 

-L,*"d~~~~~Ptoj~at-fcl~~",-,r'~B~n-~~~~,~~;ilT.~~t[l~~~~~~,-you~ 
that he waH not an able bodied t relief; Lut leave you I 
marl, and not subject to a poll off than before. Rexall 
tax. The Board after due con- i va Oil Emulsi on contni ns no I 
sid(lrntlon rejects snid applicntion hnrmful, Htimlll"lin~ ingredients.: 
tJ)r n l'4ilfuntl of poll tax., srtch 8S alcohol and .dangerous and I 

Aflirlnvit ('If. I,ester R. Bellows, huhit-forming drugF. ltF great' 
showilllC thut for tho year 1!J12, he benellt to-you IS t!:rough its Teal 
was nSAeRMd with imrovements on nerve and blood and, bOdY-bUild-I: 
lots,j)-G of Robinson's addition to ing effects. It nourishes, builds, 
Ca~roJl, Nebraska, amounting to strengthens. Its merit does not: 
the Bum of $1000,00 actual vJllu- rest on making yOU feel better for 
Rtion or $200,00 assessed valu- a few minutes at a time after tak
ution, which would make the total in it, but on making you feel bet
tRX $16.10. He now asks that the ter as a result of making you well. 
Bum of $16.10 be refunded him Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion Is the 
for tile reason that no improve- Ideal blood anrl nen'c-food tonic. 
ments existed on the lots at the You who are weak and run-down, 
tlm\l of nSB~~ssment. The Board .. ~'ou. who _arc. __ nppar.ently_ .welL _ 

,'co'iiiiidilrntioi'- now, but are linhle to sulfer from I 
allllliout Aunt I.ou·s,Cllrlstlll,WlI. pres· trllasurer to· re{undto the said v"arious cold weather ailments. use, 
,~lltr",n~'WII" tl' vel'yllf.tljlli6~,,,,ll~t b<>t Lester H. Bellowa the sum of $]6.- L 

During the Holiday Season 
you will bake rolls, biscuit 
and bread. To acquaint 
our customers. 

~I===========~========~~ 

FlEISCHMANN YEAST 
We will prese"ilton Friday 
and Saturday, DecembeL-
19th and 20th two cakes of 
Fleischmann's Yeast and a 
recIpe book containing 
tested recipes. 

THE STORE THAT 
too Uttletp be ... hUllled, 10; at'> paid Under protest. ." and strong. m;rl ' "O\ifyou appull nil or your c(.PI.el'll?" Affldu\'lt of J. 0_ "I'lioan, .show-
mnmmn.,J)sliod g~lltly, LIlul I'I'<'Ildlo IU .. tbe tired-out, run-doVln, nervous, =========""::'=::::;=================_ 
DollllOO Ills bond ond gulpe,\. Ing that for the years 1908, 1909, emaeiated or debiJitated---the con-

"r dOIl't tlllnl, AUI\t Lou w!ll Ilk. lillO, UrI1 he was assessed with valescing-growingchildren-aged ~ ____________________________ I 
JllIll'8 quite ns well o. [I ro,~, do you?" improvements on lots 1, 2, 3, 5; people-its sensible aid to rf>newed 
IIInmlllR "sked, ' "NevI',r mind. dear; 6,7,8,,,9, block 29 of the original strength, better spirits, glowing 
wrap up the pip •• tor ber," town of Wayne, affaint admits the health. : 

"nut Allnt Lou doosn't wnntp!pcg,~ ownership of the lots but claims Rexall Olive Oil Emulsion-king 
FI'cIWlc said choklngly, no int('r~st in the imrol'ements of the ceJebrated Rexall Remedies 

"Didn't you buy t1WIII for Aunt Lou. thereon, that he paid the tax of -is for freedum from sicknpss of, 
dear?" IIInnuoa aske(1. l!J11 under protest amollnting to you and your family. You'll be I 

"They Itro tor lIlO." anhl l"ro<ldlo In S'unl of ~2a.2'I, as .'shown by 

a ~~";,;":~~nt hove you got tor Allot the receipt filed. He' asks th"t :'h:~t~~~i~~:,~ an~~~~ i~t~S p~:as:~~; 
LOll, who olwoy" giveR you such a the bonrd refund the tax of 1911 taste. its strengthening, invigorat-: 
nleo <Jhrl.tmlls IJr080nt?" .. nmounting to the sum of $23.24; ing, building-up, disease-prevent- I 

F'roMle c",pt vory eloso lind o.k .. l. lind for the year 1910 the sUm of ing effects. If it does nnt help 
"Will you ,,"lIlHO give me 6 cent"," $18.20; and for the year 1909 the you,your money will be given ba<;k: 

"Thot wonld be mamma'. presl,n!, sum of $17.92 and for 1908 the to 'You without argument. Sold 10, 

denr. nnd not YOllrs, You " ... 00 the sum of $18.55. The board af~er this community only at our store- i 
coppors for A lint Lou, oml 1:( YOII bllYe due consideration orders a refund The Rexall Store-.-one of the' 
bought'(llll~" with tbem )'00 must glvo for the year Hill amounting to 7,000 leading drug stores in the 
b"r tho pip".," the sum of $23.24; but rejects. nltedJ>t.8tes, CalladJl~....!!nd_GIeat O. 1Ir1.tIlI". <IllY Irrro,llc. gn,·? tbe II I f r fund"'" h' P'" 
" ."" to Auni Lou. ·Tll. pnpn "nigh",r theapp cat 00 or a e tain. Shult €IS "armaey, 

Col. F. Jarvis, Auctioneer 
Still doing business at the same old stand, 
age and will render you honorable service, 
list: 

I solicit your patron
Get your sales in this 

Dates Cla1med for Sales 
December 18-J ohn Horn. 125 head of stock_ 
December 19 - W. S. Hughes & Son, 

farm and clearing sale. 
December 20-Pavilion Sale, Carroll. 
January I3-Robert Ahern. 
] anuary IS-Guy Root. 

'''. 

lIla lOoth.r .mU'KI, nml "mer.ry .. ,t.wln' the years of 1910, '1909 nnd 19.08. Neb,-ady. 
kle npp."re<i In A unt LOll'. eye.. She Whereupon Board adjourne!l to 

I furnish you with stock numbers and publish- yonr date. 

cnught slllht of A IIttl. rNI, ",,,rtlfi,,,1 December 30th, 1913. 
tn~e with two blolO oyes brimming CHAS. W. HEYNOLDS, Clerk. 
with toars. 'l'bn l 'WnR too much tor ,\ _ _ _ 
:Aunt Lou. Not for world~ would she 
add to F'rrodlc'R dl<trcRR. One of the stock cries of the 

"nubble plpesJ" she crlro joji'ot1$ly mail order hOURe catalog i9: "Cut 
·~ow. Jsn't tlmt f.;plelHHd7 'VllY. bub· out the middleman." "Eliminate 
ble parties nre nil the rngo now. I'll his profits." "Trade direct with 
bo n1>l(' to I!ln~ It party UlJSt~Ir tou}or· us." "YOU will save money by 
row "tlllrnoon. ond you must nil b<> it." rt sounds well, but old cry 
InrO' to come:' II If' 

A little smllo wns b .. gllllllllg t() dim· the "W olf, \,0 '0 was never 
pie around F'rrodlo'R III'S, !lnd b. WflS more decieving. Wh~ you' bpy 
'bUnking away tho tenr. thilt hnd,gotb· of mail order houses, '~ou are not 
",red. "One's brok .... be .ald tn n little dealing with. the fac"tories, W 
",averlng vo\e.. -l-inmrlrtleTS or even' -jobberg; .-. You 

"I. It? Wb:r~ yM! And right olose nre d,enti!lK with plain retailers, 
to the bowl! Isu't ttlnt fino? Wily. just like Yellir neighbor, ,the home 
lOis of ~Ir~ I know nlW\IYs ~url their merchant.":"'Ames (Iowa) Times. 

pltH;stel!lS ilo(l think lbey'r .. 

Also have tin cups that I will loan YOIL , 
The first' poorly attended sale, at Make dates at THE DEMOCRAT o(fice, Wayne, or call me 

which cprlces were low that we have I me over Phone 14, Carroll. Nehras~_a. __ . _______ ~ __ _ 
heard ot this season was th~"'t :-~Oftt=======:.-.:...::=:::.:.~_", _____________ --! 
Henry Wertman, helrl December 2. I 
Henryf~iled to advertise his sale r"",==~=====,==============,===,==""" 
in the newspapers that reach the I peO!lle. In these days of rural free :-_______________ ...; ____________ -. 

delivery and newspapers people do 

not spend time -inl'eading hand Th Psychologl·cal Moment ' 
bills nailed to fenccs and bridges. e _~. ' .'''" "",",,", 
They - expect the man who has . 
something to sell to tell them about you ha;'e b. een thinking for ,,'Iong' time about "turning 
it in their newspaper, They look over a new leaf' andheg'inning to sa,:~, _ 

his_adyertisement in_thl" __ Ile"'s~_H,,·=·- -- -- . .. NOW J 
paper. !f--they don't see the. ad"<[J,e "pshycholog'icaI moment" for you to hegin i~' . , .. an 
how are they ,to know tbere 18 a the way to begin is tr take out an interest-bearing Certlflcate 
sale_ They don't know-and t.hey uf Deposit at this bank for. $10, $15, $25, or as much marc as 

thnll\lUrlJng to"gs;" 
bll(l ROue to bed, mtl-m· 

papa' nnd _Aun~ Lou flU the 

don't go. you can, and ,d,,, It as often 'as you can: 
The m~n who-hollers down a well 

Eli Bo~teder and" 'l'(jfe went. to About the goods he has to sell, THE FIHST NATIOXAL.-BA."OK' 
N orfolk las~ week for a, short Don't""'reap ·tbe shining golden Olde.t bank_ iD Wa~" co .... ty " Aunt Lou's visit, ficom there they left for dollars 

l\e .. -gOjeLJto~·,'~;:-;;:i.~;:;;--,,; ... -,,--;;It,"'1;.;-Ji-"t-•• ,i>- Capital: .......... _ .. ___ ...... , ... $75,000.00 

Sur.pius ... _ . _ ...... , .•...... , , .. , .. $20,000.00 



----••. - •• ~, , •• ,,' ~'I .... -,j.'·""'··i'~"""'···""·~'··"' 

DRS. ZOLL '& HESS 
PHYSICIJ\:~$ANDISlJRGlibNS 

Office a door~' wc~t or p, 0, 
Dr. Hess' ReI, I~hone 123 

Office Phon.e No; 6 Wayne: Nebr. 

Dr. M. I •. qevcland 
OsteoPllt~i~P~ysician 

__ .... ~'!.<U!!!'?!~ \V !ll[!'''.., ~ .. ~,tll'! !l."~!< }l,lc:lg, 
Office Hours l8:00 to Il:S()!\ ,n, 

2:00 t<> 5:30 p m. 
Hours hy aPll(}i:n~mollt 

Phone.... OI'll(OO 119,' It".ld,'"CO 37 

Dr. G. J. Green 

DENTIST 

Office Over Slate .UaIlK, Phone 5 

DR, A, G, ADAlVll:i, 

= DENTilST 
Pbone 29, Fil'tlt NaUll,ull Bank Bldg 

L. A. Kiplinger 
LAWYER 

Attorney, fQrW~y!\~(;o'!!l~~ .. 

Over Cen tral Market, Wayne, Neb. 

FraDI< A. Be..." F roderick S, Bern 

BERRY & BERRY 
Lawyers 

Wayne, Nebraska 

C. II. llClldrlck$01l 
WAVNE 

C. A. liJllubur:t 
,'ONCA 

KlngsbufU & H6ndrl6kson 
.... bRWYf~S; ...... 

WiIIllmdiC'(' in nll ~tl\jC ~llid (t'(ldcral l!ouru 
Collections and ElI:tul1[nill~ Abstrncbl n SflI,.'(llall) 

'Vnyn<~ mid POIWIl. N<>brnHktn 

THE 

HI'U!' horsmJ hi the- COJ'tl hoJt 
tOil lU.l'gHly 011 C'OI'll n nd 'tI~ho' hJ" I 

or ,(:uru Wt.O\'lH" IHl:I~ lwuc ,~,luHd, 
"IHneul, IIH i.H 1'(Hm~l III hHI::lol-h~d 

lWI'~es, " I" ' 
l)"I"s~ tho r"ttcnill~ "\c~r hns 

uiJ the 'pUl'(' \\'Hh',l' lw enu idJ'lu)'.': 
nt illl tlUIt:R lJe will IltJt In,'!' ~~m rut 
(Itlkklr· 

lI1ul1Y tl1rm~rs wlllt<>t tI1cl'.ste.er' 
trall~pJe $Wb worth of f(,~t,(t i,Bto ' 
the hiUd rnthm' tltH II ape-nltl ~ltS I 

for It f(wll rj1(~k, 

Good tH'l't~dillg It tid go<,d' f(~~d· 
tllg nl'O ~o dON('ly n,tn.t.ml that 
thny llIuj,\t go lief. OliO i~ 

All 
ell Hu(l In I~o()d hpnl1h I 
prl·rnrHhlll 10 :I .\'.lllll~ IIHt' II~ prwr 
("oJldltlull, 

'I Bliag~ Notice' 
, Notlce'is hereby given that bids Notice is hereby g'iven that 

v:lill be" received at the county IICRled bids will be received at the 
W!rk's Offlce for Wayne county. office of th~ county cler'k of 
NbhrllsKIl': r"r the huilding unci re· Wuyne "nunty,. Nebraska. for 
pairing of 1111 bridgoR required to lumller for any of the· 
b(, built: o,,"rcpaired in Wayne dimcn8i~ns. to·wit: 
c~unty dtlrfhg the year 1914; bld- 2x4 to 2xH!-12 to 20 feet' Jong. 
dor t6 fllrnish all material there- 3xlo tll :lx12. aX14. 3xI5 3x16. 
for. according to the .plans' and from 16 to 32 ft. long. 
specifications furnished by the 4x4 to IOxIO-I3 feet long. 
State Engineer and known as the Prices to be quoted on the :.above 
"Standai-dPlilllS"- !lllcr-adopteel Qy on both pine and fir. 
tA'e bounty goard of Wayne coun- Piling 8 in9h top 10 to :\2 ft. 
ty. Nebraska.,. Said' hridges to long. 
be built of wood or iron. or both. PriceR for "plling to be quoted 
or with il'on. cement on concrAte on r .. d cedar and oak. 
HunRI.mClllTeR. ,according to aaid ::ieparate bids to be made on 

l'nll·"n.·n".l~peclfieations."-IInd··" l("!a-·l.eom'm(l~cial and full ijize lumber.' 
ted in vurious parts of Wayne !Jids must be quoted on above 
county. Separate bids to be dimen"ions. and as ,hown ahove, 
mnde upon cach class of. hridges C,)unty reserves the right' to reo 
and ('nch da'l,S of approaches. nnel ject any nnd ·all bids. also right to 
at: n specified sum per lineal foot buy piling and lubmer in ear load 

MERREiL-SoULE 

··.N,O·.N-E-·S-U-C-R 
~rINc-'HEAT, 

~TKE ' . 
... ,. in a carton ~kaQ:e-

not a can or a jar. It's cre;an. , 
pure, rich, SpICY. Ii's Ceo-, 
nomical, tonvenient an&, 
above all. mighty good to eat. ., 
Get the habit. Serve a . 

From your l:I'ocer t' .. J)u,:uQI. 1IltPIllPt to ml!-lll 1II0ro 
~tHJ~,,}; tllI;u yrm ('l'lH hHllfllo. ("IAe 
t.hey will ('nt 11(1 Ill! Ilw j)l't)Ot, hr the Ruperstructure of each lots from other parties thnn those MERRELL-SOULE CO. 

said classes of bri(,lges and each of to whom the contract is let. SyraCWHI. N. t:. 

1~!IHI"C""RBeR ()f ·approacheR .. "Br·idg_ ILhids to be 11 IE:IJ1W:i:t1hit~h~ct~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~M;UE<~n~O~f;l';ood~;pr~od;U;ctJ~';ina~lu;~~t~~r,:.~ os to bo built within ten days county c.lerk of Wayne county, ;,·:.··""."I"'"I':I:'·I'i:',"'" 
ftom notice by 'sald county to brnskn. on or hc·fMe 12 o'e1 

RC!rrl1ovaJ Off Hail""' Mnl«H:l For Chffll1l1nesn construct the Harne' anrl in caso noon, of January Dth ... , 
In tho Doo.y. any new bringe 18 to be construct- A II bids to be 0 J,l c ned 

CLIP THE COW'S UDDER. 

It I. 110t tII",,)]I1U"m ntllollg dnlry eel where an old one stands, con- o'clock noono!' January 9th. 
eow, to fiud til\' 1I,l<\lIf "over",:1 wltb n tractor to tear down said old All bids to be and to cover 
dellS" !;rowth of lOll;: ""IN whl('h, ai, IJrirlg-e Ilnd remcve and pile all old above lumber, etc.; for use in the 
thollgh they nUl)' "" or "Oll1e pl'otoeUo" lumber ib such b,ridge; this to year 1914. .. . 
to tho udder. 1I<·\'i-.[1Ii\1o"", f"om tI", mean also the removal of All pile Dated at Wayne, NeJ>raska. t~is 
Atnndpolnt of !-tnnltnlloll nJl(l pOlllfort along with the 1,umher in Ruch nth day of December. I~n~L 
to tI'" ,·ow <I111'IIl~ 1lI111;Ilt~. " .. ,. ,,'ldl'l bridge. ab;i to deposit the same (Scali ClIAS, W. REYNOLDS. 
IlH"nt. wrltp~ a cnrn'spundlillt 01' t1H~ safely ncar the site thereof, such 49-4. County Clerk. 

Auction Sales 
KallSIIH l'~arn\('r. Clld,,!' onlhll!ny ('i,Hl· lumher and pilcs to remian' 
dIUo"" they UI'O ~ollorl\lIy ,'0\""',,11 with .of theeouD4'. Said Notice 

ii'lid -.,con In iTlC I)(>HI el • .rltl--· ..... ,~.,·;,. is ·hereby Riven Is now at hand and we wish to .. announce ..... . 
llllh,HH dll'l',,<I. ('011(>,'1. HOIllO dust IIlId of said Wayne county. N sealed bids will ~e received at the tha~ E. and D. H. Cun;ingham. are now 
filth. 1'·ul'(/",rll1o('('. 1)('"1\""" of thd!' on or before 12 o'clock noon office o'r the county cl'lrk of 
10cutlol1 tt tN hl"hly pt'o[)Ilhle t.hllt .omo the 16th day of January 1914. Wayne county. Nebraska. for in Wayne ready to do your work at 
Qf t.1wU: wtJI IIml Lhph' Wily luto the. Said bids for the bui"j~PR and re.- County Physician, .. J~omJanual1 • 
mIlk putl dUl'ln~ IUTI1<lng. In ]')i'llm' tlmr pa'iring of bridges wlll be opened let, 1914 to January 1st. 1915. any .. time. .• 

·.,feh ,'6MltJIH1l< '11111)' ll()! 2 '()'clO~Ir"noon "·of·the'·16tn"'1fay· ... ·Toiliii'·! y··jjIiYBlt~lian:l~-~iemter'lrlttl·..;---·-- ... - ... - .. - .............. _____ ._ .. .,.". 
hnlrs "11OUld h" dlplwd dOH" 01"''' <>r of January 1914. Said bids to be necessary attendance and furnish 
twtce "''''ll )"'"1'. Ih(>"ph)' 1"'''''ontIl11: "pltned by t.he county clerk of said all medicine necessary for all 
(0011"0(1011 of filth 1l1H1 permitting grout· county in thE> preaence of the Board persons who are or may beeorne'1! 
er ,,"H" III W"Hhllli: til<' IIddl"·. of ~ounty Commissioners of said county charge upon said Wayne 

It hUR been Ill)' ",p,·t'l",,('" thllt "kirk· county at the office of the county county. and all those whose cir-
ers" are ulso d(>yt~loppd \\'11I~n lll'enklug- clerk of shid county. cumslances are such as tl require 
hetff'I'S to willi 11(,'('1II1Sf' of Uwse long No bids will be considered unless 
hairs. Wben the 111111",,· gMl"fl' the the county to provide for them 
tent<; during- tllp mlll{illg' lh~ ~lIrrollnd- -attendance and medicine 
lug 1"111' I< III<'Indl'<l. alld w!th "''''h check for $2 00 payable to Chns. whether inmates of the county 
str":tlll ,II'Il\\,n t he hail'S """ given II W. Reynolds. county cle-k of &aid poor farm or nul. and all prisoners 
vlgorotl~ pllll. Is it !lny worHlpf fhat coonty, to be forfeited to said who may he in tile eount.y jail rlur .. 
the IlI'if('r ldd~s yon. p:lIl awl all, into county in ease the hidd~r refuses ing the year. 

Our terms are reasonable and our long 

ex;perience in the business justifies the 

the belief that we can get you MORE 

money than the other fellow. 

E. a D. tI. Cunningham" 
tlw gU1\('f'l to enter into contract with said Said physicil!-n to furnish at his 

A common pHI .. of honw clirmern fire county if s:lme is award(ld to' him. o\vn eXl)(~n~e, all medicines for 
best Hulted roll' tlw ('lipplng of the balr. Successful bidder will be required persens dependent upon the county 

~ __ ~.J!'..I. __ -..I..: •. " . ..iL .... _ .. ".I'!.,~L1I:;'O. !i-h-Imf~U~I~n ... ge 11rrd Is to I", ('lipped·" hfind to give bond to the county with for the same. and also perform 

Real Estate and Live Stock A.uctioneeJ:a 
Wayne, Nebro&k'o 

Locllted oVl"r th~'Rnckct 
Store in t,he: Ik. Wight
man building. 

Phollc ·~'I i 

The clipping- should extP1H} o\'cr tlH' 
tlanl{ Dnd thigh Oil tilt' right !Aide. as 

thtR" .. wnl'"-mnl'~-I.i .. "'!lslt.,".:t(l_.,kC"!':~~7-h7i?1i~ji.i,~.....:;.n;,rtT.~:::;,~~i,.d=-1:n+=~~~. 
Ride :trIOY€' thp milk pl1il ('!r>:1II. It wiP 
1l(lolfl-lO e-111Tl1nn1T'""1111H"h nl!:h; -whk'u 
menn~ ht~ttl'r milk, nlHl lwlh~r ml.lk 
Q\'(~l1tullllr IIwatl~ llt'ttt,/, prieN;. 

him, A i SQ b,iJj§ __ w.i 
for all of the above and reAerve 
time Ilnd plnce nnel under nil any and all bids. 
(litinns ne nhove set forth, filed on or before ,January 
""unty to furnish all material de· 191-1, HOG CHOLERA ADVIGE. 

I· , 
Some MeaeuI'u That T"nd t6\f'rlwDn. 

liv(~l'!'d III 'Wllrest milrond station. ::iuccessful ,bidder to furnish 
excepting piling which will be <le- bond for the faithful performance 
livered either at Wayne or Carroll. of his eontrart. 

('.,,111-1 Amnn~r~lt1 nIL!!' HI' Ni~~h. 

\V nYlle. Nebl'llSlla 

Office Phone 59 Reside"ce Phone a6~ 

David D. TobIas. M. D. 6. 
Assistant State 

OAPrTAL, $60,nO(1 

CITIZENS NATlON.All, 

R C. Hellll(,~, Pr"p:-; II H. 
A. L ~r'U(;!:\' r, \' P r'. '~,. 

P. H j\h~yiJr. ,\1,:..1· (:~~r,l1J,er_ 

-(AU ON--

Wm. Piellenstock 
~:I.:.::t:';~$:~O:;;im"..;:rulr!tll:i~;:lI::;,l:U~:!Rll:~J:I:!!.l(j\''':ln= 

HmO!u:ss" SIIl.JdI('~ 
and ('\'(~r;t'lhin~:!: 'fn HIP 

Bors(' jilllrni,;!'rn.1.1: i .,inl' 

Vie also carry :1 LH}:e ~'l\H:k ot Fur 
ond 'Plush Rnh,," '''H( 0",."" BlanKets 

Price!! l(eUlmnahle 

Carpenter Work, Plumbing and 
pump repair work done. windmills and 
pumps erected, supply tanks. tTOughs 

and stoclctanks,' said by 
Fred H. Ahlvers. Altona. Neb; 

Postoffiee Box No.3. 

CARL NOELLE 

contractor 
- and. BuiJd~r-

i38thna.te8 ehQ~ .. tuli)l '·urnlAbed oa 
A" &1 .... ,,.._,,, of Work 

Phone un 

Herman Bodensdedt 

tion of tha Orelld Dilloaae, 

By DR. F. B. HADLEY. 
Wiseon:>'" Col h!/otl! or AKrlcult.uro. 

DIEinfpct til(> Jx·ns llnd tronghs datly 
wlUl u !J pel' cent carbolic add solu
tion, 11 G Iwr cent solutio[1 of commer
dol formalin 01' .n :1 pH cent crEKJlln 
solUtltHl. 

HllV(l nil hog-~ tr(>utNl with Fl(!rnm to 

The plans and specifications as Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. thiR 
adopted, and also the bidding 2nd clay of December. 1913. 
hlanb are furnished by the State CRAS, W. REYNOLDS. ' 
Bridge Engineer of Lincoln. Ne- (Seal) 48-3 County Clerk. 
braska. who will upon request 

A Good~"" Hand-Made, 
furnish copies of the same. Bid· Order of Hearing on Petition for 
ding blanks will also be found in 
tht: office of the county clerk. Appoinlmenlof AdminiJlrltor 

Oak Tanned 
The Board of county commis· . ___ .1)1, the county court of Wayne 

sionerS_.rCBe.LV.e .. the_r.igh.Ltoc.o.l!!.1JL. __ ~_el!.r:!1skn. SUite ... (,',f,._" .. N __ e_ ... " .... __ .... __ ..... __ 
any lind all bills, iJra,ka. Count§';;CWilYlle, 

Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. this To all persons interested 
Bth d ay- nf-n,,'cenmer,--'HH:~~-·---te"t:;'fe=.r;r-1~1t;t~~~M~t;~~~~";~,da:ft-~J~ 

ClIAS. W. REYNOLDS, deceased: I 
(Senl) .411·4 County Clerk. On rending the petition of 

Culver! Notice 
Thomas 1(. ::iundahl oraying that' 
the administration lof .aid estate I 
be granted to Dan Davis as ad· I 
ministrator. It is hereby ordered, 
that and all persons i nter- ' 

The Place is the Old Reliable 

I~!'Itabli811l~d I ~ . .,·t 
"'''-nYlle. l"€'LrnHku 

Notice is hereby given that bids 
will be recei\'ed at the county 
clerk's . office of Wayne ·county, 

'-t!'lP}ormOO(. TOf'''--rhe-tu'!'ll1s1rllrg 
steel or currugated cutH:rto fur 
Wayne COUllty. for the year 1>114. 

tnaH-er,---fflay;-- .~;;::~=::::;;::;::::=::;::;::::::::===========:;~ do appear at the County COllrt to . ~ 
be held in nnd for "aid county. 
ull tIlt' ~tith da~· of Dl'l'l'mber 1\. 

Thf' I()s~f'~ (r"m lu,.r ('hnl ... ~ra con
fI!!tlltl' a (11C'tur In the high 

;~~\:';;.,(,r/:::II'): ],., l'r7.~I:.\I::I,~~ l~:~.t ~~~ 
U"" ,,( anLJ- ..... ·rLJTn III th,· pUflt two 
PI" thr,·p ). ... Ir" til, l""'~' s (Of ~IOg'fI 
bv chu'~ I a 1i.1 \ t' iwefl i·O,J/·rTluU!:I, III 
n;an~' ('as{'~ \\ hu],' tll'r,js huving 
bl~f'n wlW'!1 nut The )to)'.!' of eOurso 
ralts t'ljr{,c-th' on the h'Jg n:t!.iHlf In 
th" rlr!'t t,ut tlldtrec'tiY tho 
(,lln!:'lJtTl(,r m\1~1 "If' I'ny !..!:!!l- 1:11L 
The 11lu,..trrill<J1L S~L<J\\!t Il hqg' I;t'ln~ 
hH1{'Ut:l.tt'd rLlr \.))0 j,n,(j\l<·tlon of hog 
cll"lL'ra alLtl-b...,rUlll ..... 

nnls tn ht· !'c('l"lj\'e(l oil tlw 
foliowing' ::;iZl'S: IS':'!4~:W-~~()--l~-
4H·bO in~h. 

('ul\'ert~ tll bt' (h'li\'l~reJateith(:'r 
\V:\).'fW, \\'insidt', ('arro!1 hI' Hot5-
kirts. 

"aid bids to he tiled with the 
oOllnt)· Clerk 0 nor before J 2 
o'clock noon on the ~Ilh day of Jan· 
uary. 111I·1. 

Hids ",lIl be opened at 12 
0' cloek noon of the ()th day of Jan· 
na!'y, Ull·l, by the county clerk in 
the presence of the Board of coun· 
ty commissioners of said county 
at the office of the county clerk 
of said county. 

No bids will be considered 

D. lU13, at II o'clock a. m .. to 
show eau8e, if any there be, why 
the prayer of the petitioner should 
not be granted, nnd that notice of 
the pendency of said petition and 
that the hearing- thereof be Kiven 
to all per~ons interested in said 
matter by pub I !shing- a copy of 
this order in The Nebraska llemo· 
crat II weekly newspaper printed 
in said county. for three successive 
weekE ptior to said day of hear· 
ing. 

Witness my hand and seal of 
said court this 1st day of Decem· 
bert A, D,. 19i3. 

_ ... J.AMEli:BRlTIO.N. 
(Seal) 48 .. ~ County Judge. less accompanien by cash or a cer· 

tific>rl check of $200,00 payable to 
Chas. W. Reynolds, county clerk of Notice 
said county, in case the birlrler reo Notice is hereby given that seal. 
fuses"!o enter into contract with ed bids will be..u!eCivea at the of. 
said county if same is awar:led free of the county clerk of Wayne 
him. Suceessful lfidder will be cQu_nU'". Nlli)raBkal.lor the keeping. 
reqnired to give bond to the superintending and hoard of the 
county with two or more good poor or paopers of-Wayne county. 
and suf·fident sureties in the ~~m' Nebraska. for the year 191.1. 
of $1000.00 conditioned for the Bi~s to be made as follows: 
fai thful performance of contract Rental of place for year. 

](ef'Jl [tIl' hnL.~ Ilnll!!T,\'. Sf) t!wt thpir awarded him. Surerintending for year. 
bowels \\J]] be ar·[Jr~'. The Board of county comrnis- Board per patient per week. 

Do II<lt fr'l'd tun lIlucil In'W corn. A sioners-"~eserve the right to reject Bids to be nled on or before 

8J~;~ <!::: ~:l'r~r~~lt~l~~~,~: or otllPl' city, ref- any ano all bids. 1st. 1914. 
use. 'Dated at Wayne. Nebraska. this Bidders must tile a good and 

I(r~f'f1 away frolU neig-hiJoring: farm~ ~jth uay of Decebmer, 1913. sufficient bond for .J:he faithful 
where eb"I,,!'a I, tlIn\l~II( t,. "xist. (Seal) CHAS. W. RE:YN.eLDS. performance of their contract. 

}','I,·p, "tl' "'''n'l''l'rn~ <1(,,," 01' ol:!ller H~'"l County. Clerk, Dated at-WaYbe, Nebraska.-this _ 

Bt~t;;l~:~~~:::~' newly rwhnsed. or bor" I.P.L9wr~ 2nd day of g~~e;l~r. JE9yI3'r'WL[)s:_ 
rowed bogs for from four to six weeks. repair man and 48-3 '.' ." 

. to show ~:nima.18 G. & B. store. 

". . ",,: '\; ~ .. " 

~'!~~lO 

the best pr?~~ction f()r _~?~_~ .. _~toc}.{. -~·:}:-j!iIjJ!fl 
It is ready and handy for immediate use-ei~et ; i i 

in stable, pen or hen-house. .I'! 

It burns all night on a single gallon of oil, .1 

. absolutely safe. Smokeless-'odorles~-doesn't, .:il 
The Perfection 1,1.1 

durable and· handy. ' 
heating spare rC?oms, 

For best out buildings ithas noenllaJLI 
-~-At all dealen. 

STA"ODARD OIL CO!UPA..'\'Y 

.. .~,~ , 



"'~~~~'UntQE' ~()or we are gQiqg to offer .lur 

q,$lO,OOOeIO SrOCK OF MERCHANDISE 
A~;~!IO~teat'] Sacrifice, Saturday, -November 29th. Remember this stock consists of brand new 
r.~~ii~kt 'FiUHiis'fiinjissuch as coa:ts, Skirts,!Dres~~~, Millinery, Furs, Sweaters, Underwe~r, ~aists, Em· 

'I I I , ""Dresses~' Aprons, I{Iiiionos--CJilldren"'g 'Hooos and Dresses, Misses' and Children's Coats, Silk 
,MI kinds of Ladies' Underwear, Corsets, Notions. Also a few Mell's Suits, otiats, Caps and Gloves. 

No Us and Ands. .. This Sto~k is Going to be Sold R~gardless of Cost 
'1111 'I" "i 

Il18ntrJ,c", Wais,ts Corsets Sweater CoatS Furs Ladies' Suits 
-. .... !SOc Value .......... ........ 410 2:25 Sweater .' ............. t39 and Dresses , .. AT ... 

,.,"-
Tiiij'i;i aim, ............ ..,. ,790 

3ge UP. $3.19 2.50 Sweater ...... .. .. 1.49 NEW FURS, JUST IN! 

Onle.Salf 
to ,l.~!i,VQI~e,.,."., .............. &le' 

.3.50 Sweater.: ........ 2.59 1.50·Valuo ... .. ........... 110 

1-3 Off One-Half 
Lat~st 

1.7~ ~·alue.: .. " ............ 1.311 4.00 Sweater., ...... ,. 2.99 
Matel~ial 200 Value ...... ...1.44 

:~:rfh~ 
,.- ..... __ ... _. -- .. , .. Shawl Collars Price , --- -.. ',,2 ~~ V~ltIB,." ...... '" , .... 1 69 'ana 'Designs Blue. White Cardililil Don't Fail to See Them a nH Value, .... .... .. . ... 2·40 In and 

..~~ 

Coals Galore! Get one at Cost! 
<>0 

30% Off on New Skirts WE CAN FIT YOU. AT A SAVING 
OF DOLLARS ON EACH ONE. ........ 

We have been In business In Wayne ten years and would be here as long again if it were not for falling health. 

Wi!! appreciate past patronage, and urge our old customers as well as the new to attend this farewell sale. 

" I 

~~~~W~~;i~·~i,~'lti1H~~Wiilf41>;I,;;j""I., anti wll.h,II .. ,,,'. 
WII~ tl","bllglnnlng of til .. $t,rnn· 

IIppe/u'Ii/""," nt l~l'RuD(~eH' tlJlvern. 
dltl Ull '''',mlng pn". without hi. 

Into tho 11m, c/lUlng tQr bj. 
'It br.omh·, r~ndllJg the new.p."er 

1118 object ,VRH evltlently 
two IJil'ds ,'dth Ol)e stone!,", or. 
to g<>t bl. (lolly dralll IUld 

OIJC llrlee. His clotb,IS 
RPf'IIlP'iJ to Indi<'nte 

tJl'\~(~1':'.r1 ()(','nrrt·c! nt t)w hpt;!tnllinc- or 
'th~ Y'tl'n'r, nn41 frlltn tl!!lt nnw Ult h~ 
ehl1,.tmnf4 nOl fI ~Il'n'nnt In 11w hon~I' 

Hd(rt~\"~r ~~"""(·1v~1(1 !I fill rl~~Hn htn~~ Mlt\ 
:@t~f}lHmtly 'wh('"u tlw lnnd!nr4·t W!1'!!1 Ol'N'· 

hel.lrd 11y ,IUoots" to 1nvlll~ him t(·~ f\ 

frpo dlnnf!'l" on ('hristmm. (In), Uw' 
k~lll!ht ot tile UlllCklllg brush nt: O\1r. 
"OI~l1lmlllcl"led tb,- tll'-! to the mllld, ot 

told it to tbo l~tu~f1 
---"-*~~~*1~F'~~~jiij;~~t~r"_·:""'~".·l~~~'~~~~.;;;~~;~~~b~:, ~l .. J~m~LhE"· 

t'Vel',)" ~e'l"'-nnt jn the 

I' 

hail 'g11·o1it !11Il IlJ"llnllolJ to olllJuer. or, 
l'Otllllt. mh),' Ii",! dhl uot I't'nd tbe po, 
pt>r~ b('hl:g too hUH)' mnklug' hiS pr{lpnro· 
tlon •• but bld.1t lil;,lor t1wbar. amI o. 
soon os his ~l1CHt CHill"" Ju hnudt..:-d it 
to him. Tbl. lIalllrnlly ('nIlRed hldlgua
tlon on the plirt or otber glle,ts. but 

IlS We \ISe ot·-the pllper w"ogmtlll!ou. 
.~11 tlleY.'C,'111<Ll101_colll!llnln. 

A t~nu cUnnor wns sen'ed nt li"raUll(~es' 
t..o~Ol·n. u dinner Nuch UN W88 CIlJO>'ed 

dnyi'!, nut] Ii it could bl';' 

--Go. Wayne, Nebraska 

dliie:.r; lie' 'I'I'eot 10 n sld,,- room Coi-!Us 
overcoat lind bat nnd glo",," And 'I'I'slk· 
Ing 8tl~k. The laudlord·-slepped tor
word to help him on wltb bls roat 
os"he did so sliPI'M a sIlver dollar tnto 
hIs hand with tbe words: 

"This: bting Chri8trnRfI. -:qjr. I t.rust 
vou will not tnke otr(~nse at my otrer· 
iug you a little gltt_" 

The genUemAn look"'l ot the roln o. 
thouRh he did lIot quit ... understftm1 
whnt it TlI('IUlt. then fit tl1(' dono". Hnrl 

thnt ad eYer 

1 ' 

I. 



;Ii. 

·L. Rhemers ,and dallght,,,~.s, Anna 
and Marthn, were here f,:ot)\ Win
side last week. 

;John Gaebler amI w:ifb from 
visIting Wayne 

JR·'··~~·~~·~;:;'~:-w:~;·;;· .. t6· Counc iI 
·this morning ·by 

business mis-

: Mrs. Coilin~ and children were 
h(>re froni Carroll WcdncRdRY shop· 
pl,llg " nnd visiting her father, .Pat
ri'ck Col!!man. 

,Mrs. Alex GRebler and Miss 
~~ry, .~18I,'·~ere befIt frolJ) 
sille tlw tlrst of the week, 
at thoWI~lal\dhome. ' 

A' flBrp' o~~h~~tra of four pll!o~g 
Miss Lucile McConnell is' report· II makemueie at.the . 

ed on the sick list, but irnprbving, at the opera 
, MC)ordillg to 11I8t reports. -- W!'dn~~clav c\'cnil1.g, 

~lIday" • TIiJ.d~t, .. W .. dn_"d .. ".,U· 'For'''yourneei1aTn t""'tII"··· .... ·"u.···I .. ·• .. ,,,""·,..,...,·,·"""~,~"·;:':·· 
Decem'·L. "e'r 20., .. ·!'J3)'4 etc., for Christmas dinner apply at 

D &. i'-'." the BrookingA 'groccry.-M'v. ada. 
last 
trip. 

This space WM Ci.,I~ANEI) at 

The Pantorium 
by the Dry 'Cleaning Process 

As the holidl'Y8 nrc coming 
and you may be planning to 
take " trip, I"ok ~YC! ),our ward· 
robe and see if tlll't ~.verco.t and 
suit don't need cleauiug, }Jl'ess~ 
ing and repairillg "nu made look 
lIke new belore you alart. 

Remember, we clean an kinds 
01 clothing, ladies' as well as 
men's. All wo~k Iguaranteed·. 
Call, or 'phone Black :;60. 

Madi.on 'Brown, Wayne, Neb: 

Piano Toner Expert Repairing 

I. ·r: l,OWr6U 
At the G. & BoO" Store Pbone.26 

An Xmas Reminder 
We are Ateong for the "shop 

early" idea. Our stock of 

We ar.c getting in lut~ of Extra 
Fancy tnble butter, nnd fresh eggs, 
Beaman's Ideal Gl'ocery.·"··ndv. 

Come to the mbBlt hall lit opera 
house Wednesday evening. Masks 
may be rented at Union hotel.
adv. 

Head our (Out of the Ordtnarv) 
Dinner Ware off,!r in Ildvertise
ment, this weeks issue. Ilea'11on. 

v. 

Mrs. R. ,I. Armstronlt started 
Wednesday to visit the rest of tlw 
year with n daughter at Rhlnelan, 
der, Wisconsin. 

Th(, [.'hlien Aid of' til(' (irllce M. 
K church Ilrc hold I ng thei I' nl<'''(' 
ing this afternoon nt the home of 
Mrs. Ole Grandquist. 

Come now if you want n nice 8S
sortment of Xmas Can flies. They 
are going fnst. 1 fie the pound at 
Beaman's. "Mixed Nuts l&c. 

ThE're wi II he a fine Christmas 
eve program and 8 good time for 
II at the Grace M. E. church 

southwest of Wayne at the propar 
time. 

Claude Ferrell went to Omaha 
thig morning t6 remain two or 
three weeks and lIssist al the 
Farmer Co·operati va creamery at 
that place. 

The tboroughbred bull dog be· 
longIng to James Joj<c'ook at the 
Vlbber ~afe, died of poison thili 
morning. Where she got it is not 
known .. 

C. M. Cflristensen ret~rned Tues· 
day frOl!lIl trip to Randolph, Beldon 
and Cnrt'qll and in the evening 
wetiHG'·M"elldow Gro.veon .a. busi. 
ness mission. 

With the hest of dance mUBic 
both spectator lind nllll«luer ahould 
havcaAnetime at the mask ban 
at t Iw opera hOURl' nt'xt Wt'{inesriny 
l'v'ening"'" t.he' 2·1(h.' adv. 

Mrs, H.~eIlQgg and. her daugh
ter, Mrs. Bishop, wbo is visiting 
here, left tbis morning to join Mr. 
Kellogg at Verdell, where they ·will 
remain until after Christmas. 

R.N.· Donahey, optician, wlll 
be out of town during the hnlldaye 
and requests all thos" desiring bie 
services to please call early or call 
on him after his retnrn.-adv. 

The Nance orchestra furni~hed 
music for II club dance at Carroll 
last night, and report a go~d time. 
The club will soon have another 
dance, engaging the Harne music. 

C. F. Rhine, who has been assist. 
. . i nil' at the Democrat office 

As we are In the grocery busl- Sunday to ll'Ccept the 
n.ess and .devote our entll:e atten- of the TimeR nt Castann, 
tlOn to. ,to we 8re ,better Iihlo. to. 1". nhine was an artist nn ... tl ..... ~1 
take care of your ChrIstmas' cornet and won many 
properly. BEAMAN.--aliv. among the band boys who 'A, ••• ,tt'otI 

Hugh .Jon"" of CIlrt'nll w,," 'w"e hi~! depurture for Iowa. 
th'l flrst of th., w(!ek for u minor Marriage license was issued 
Aurgical oporntion, And' 80 too was Sioux City Wednesday to Walter' 
Frank Bowland of Norfolk. both E. Miller of Dakota City and Miss 
under the care of Dr. Lutg,m. Alice O. Samuelson of Wllkefield. 

We have arranged for a closing Miss Samuelson is daughter of Mr. 
out of all separate pieces of China. and Mrs. A. Samuelson of north. 
We have tables filled with fancy east of Wayne and has many warm 
dishes at a great renuetlon in friends at this place who will ex. 

Beaman's Ideal Groeery.- tend to her the best of wi.hes. 

In order to relieve the congestion 
J. M. Ski leH came last .. week in the postoffice lobby during fhe 

KeokUk, bW8, to visit his Christmas rush, patrons who. in-
, Robert Skiles, for II time; tend to send' insurerr parcels are're

\Vednesday he went to Crofton to quested tu secure -iilSllranee tags 
visit his nephew. Hen Skiles llnd llUb.eof!iCll.hct!'re mailing peaccls 
family, and fill them Ollt at home or plice 

MesHrs. Mears. Fisher lind John- of business. All insured parcels 
gon were showing .city property at MUST be handed in at the win
All,," and farms at Ponca to pros. dow. " 
pective buyers the !irst of the weak. George Wall and Nels Nelson 
Not ri~ht in Ponca perhaps. but from St. Pall I in this state have 
near to. been looking at farm land in this 

. ;,~.~:'! 

, .. ,,: ii·, .. ,.: 
Mines 

Everything . In the Jewelry.:-Line 
From Perfect Diamonds to SUver Thimhles 

We are ready for ou~ .bare of tbe Chrimna .• trade, ready with a , 

.t~ckof good. that ilurpa •• tbe be.t of previou8 oeason., read~ ~ith", . 
';v~rytl.inillirand ndw u. never befor~, re~dy with ~ variety' thai:::.' 

.,'.,,:-'- : ' I : .: -', ';' ... -." ',. 1··,,1 ."" """,1" 

~e believ~ will leave notl.~nll wantin~. Ol'r .first showinli. of l~ weeJc~Pf~ed tltF .. ei!'!~"II:I. I 
of tl.e putlic totl.. many advanta.ges enjoyed ty our customer.. Our wondrolU ai-play .. , 
of Christmas goods wa., indeed a reveladon'to tl.. many w~~' came alld e&~.'. W~ , ,,' 
proud of it. All our <gooJ. are con~enien.!k ~illpt'ayea and the te.t po:SSiM~ a'I~~' .I'l~IIl ... "" 

-wlllbe·7tverr .. fo"""a1t··cu.fomci'i;"····" .. ,·_·;··· . ::.~.~-.- • ·--.. ·--~ .. -.... ·-.·-··~.,----··-·-.----,."".~d'lldi'!li,i"1h'i' 

THESE SUGGEsTIdN;"·MAY:BE·t!MEr.y 

Pretty-Gord~Jewetry- ~est 'Make'W~tc'hes-' ...... Nov~ltiu,. !I,'.II!!I 

Without doubt the I~gest and Hunting and open faced watches 'Every demand 101 Chriltlll.U &itll", , , 
best line in t.his part 01 the suie, in siles for mell, ,women LIld We 

boys in all finiJhca. 
Bracelets, curl buttons, neck- HIHlllltrm, 'VnlUmlJl,l':IlOllI, I..()lo~e','l·UJ~~",i"".' 
laces, pendants, broacbes, scarf U,,(!kf'iJr(t,· (ITlH'u 

pins, cbains, fobs and I bun'· and many others. Ask to see 
dred and one other ·articles. 
In tbe leadinll sty lea that the 
ingenuity of an artist can suI!
gest. 

ollr specials at prices that can· 

not be beat. 'lIuy Y6U~· i<oalcbes 

MINES· LEADIN G 

--Go· to the--

"Bus\) "1mas 5\OT~ 
of FurchnerWendte &.Co.~ 

O~ly () more ~hopping

days~ before Xmas , 
Christmas buying is on in earnest and 
THE GERMAN STORE is -prOving itself 
the store with the Ohristmasstock and'-- . 
service, Shop early while assortments 
are complete. 

··Sallta Claus' Headquarterir~--' 

If you are undecided or do not know what to tet for a 
suitable Christmas gift. come here and your shoppint 
will be a pl~asure, with a la;ge assortment of u'seful 
gifts and the help of courteous, experienced sales people 
HOLIDAY' SALE of men's. women's and children's 
clotbi'ng, Nothing better than a new coal', - overcoat or 
suit (or Christmas, All new and up~to-date .,ioctlls at 
20 PER CENT DISCOUNT. 

has been cIllllllleted61ld we !Ire 
ready to help you 1111 out that 
list. Our s(~ieetion i~ well var
ied' with high' !lrade goods, prk· 
es to Buit every pockethook·· 
quality alWllJIB the dominant 
featun'. 

M iss Bertha Wieland from Wis. vicinity, alld from here went to 
ner is spending the week at this Minnesota. They eXllressed fa~or· 
place with her cousin of the same able opinion of the land round 
name. Arthur and Utto Wieland Wayne; nnd said that though held 
lind Miss Nora Elbe of th.> Kame at R higher price they considered 
pla(~e were also here Sunday. it cheaper than some land thal will 

__ •• ~~ •. j."" I!.ot<! for .Iess at so~_ dL--.JLL-+==-~=-::---=--:-:=----::::----::----=-:-::----____ -:::-:--:----, 
At Paonin, Colorado. they Just afew-'sliiidesITon.1n:>t1he-manyu.seful--an .. cl nn apple named th" "Waggoner" .... 

Our stock eonsi.!.. of 
Leather Goods Stationery 
Tobaccos Candy 
Cigars Toilel Aids 
Desk Ornaments Perfumes 

And hundreds of other things, 
'too numerous to mention here. 

Look for our holiday announce· 
ment of :a later date-its list of 
savings will interest you. 

A HINT. Nothing could 
please her more than a 5 pound 
box ~f Liggett's Chocolates (80c 
a'pound) or a Violet Dulce Com· 
bination Set .... Extract toilet 
water and SOHp-~··a special at 
$1.25. 

I 

that is the equal if not superior to Rev. C. N. Dawson of Omaha appropriate gifts you can find here. 
the Jonathan for pntlOg at this was admiring the new depot at _ 
Ben!!On of the year. and is a better Wayne this morning a/ld asking 
keeper. Art Graham has " few abont a few of his mOlny'Olclfriefids'"-
boxes ill're today. Ilt this plnce. He was pastor of 

If you want to be protected on the Methoilist church here, leaving 
your cream order get it in to Bea. about ten years ago. He is now 
inan's early. Let us have your stationed at Omaha, preaching at 
Grocery Order with the cream the same church he was pastor of 
order as we must look out for 25 years ago wlien new in the min-
thoBe who give us their Chri ;stry. Mr. Dawson bad been at 
grocery orders.-adv McLean where he delivered a lee· 

If you are going to have a sale. ture last evening. 
advertise it in the Democrat. It Mrs. J. H. Foster was called to 
lzoes to so many people who want Griswold, Iowa. Wednesday morn. 
to know what you hal'p to AI'II. and ing!:Jy a message telling of the 
who do not like to stop on the serious condition of her .mother, 
windy side of a barn to read a bi II Mrs. Madden, who is well known 
-ye~, we print bills too. but they here, where she has made frequent 
are not all of the advertising a and extended visits. Word came 
good Rale should have. a few days before that she had fal-

Adam Pfeiffer and wife, len aridfra~tared a bone of the, hip, 
went from south of Wayne and the last message stated that 
spring to 7.immerman, Minnesota, her recoyer~' seemed impossible. 
have returned to this part of Ne· Mrs. Foster had returneti from a 
braska again to live. anU bave a visit th.ere but a few days before 
place southwest of Wayne npar the she feIl, leavin~ her in usudl 
Stanton~' county line. The flfinne~ health.' Mrs. !\'iadden was 85 years 
80ta climate did not agree with and an active 
, 'and,they well knew tli'at' 'h,,.rl""'<"'~~"':~,,".ln~D·n~c. her-·years;:.·: cnn",occc 

could return to Nebraska and bave her 85th rthday she rode with 
a healthful climate the year round. 'Foster family from here to 
Their many friends will be glad to by automobi 
welcome them bllck for they about 150 

Madden. 

Handkerchiefs put up 

In folders, books and._ I

envelopes, from 15c 

to $100 

Silk boot hose 50c 
Extra Qu~lity silk_t

hose $1.00 

Auto Scarfs and hoods 

rtrat pins, handy bags 

Table linen and 

Napkins 

mas boxes. Suspenders 
in !;>Ql!~,-_8u8j>en.d~rs 

and'-gartef'gets in 
fancy boxes 

2 prs silk hose in boxes 
2 pr lisle hose in boxes 
Silk plaited .s.ox at 35c 
Mufflers, gloves, hats, 

caps and sweaters 

Cuff Bul'tons in Box 
50c 10 $125 

CuII buttons and tie 
pin in box $125 

caps and boods. far 

sels, milten&sl1(f· 

gloves: ~oi,n purses 

beads, rings, ribbons. 

dresses.dc. 

Get your Chritmas 

candies and nuts 

NOW 

~\\e -Gevma\\ ~\O\"~ 
.. W-e~WiIrMailYour Xmas Gifts. 

.,., 
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"",,~nske' s HQIlday Sale ... Of ... 
High-Class Jewelry 

---,..-.. ,'. . . 

A..i~dfl'~J+ Holiday goods are now O!~di$};)lay andL H":-you come now you can have your: choice and plenty of time to look at 
ev~t1f.Jling. No other gift" carries SO much sentiment or feeling of appreciation as Jewelry. Our prices are aJways the low

estb'eca!t:lse we buy from the oldest and most reliable firms for spot cash. We give our customers the benefit of being able to 
buy the best goods at the lowest I~i:ice .. Buy your JEWELRY from JEWELERS, ,i sell only dependable Jewelry, I know 

who the reliable . manufacturers are and every piece of J ew.e1ry I sell is just as' represented. ... _ .", 

SPECI1\11 PRICES 
~· ... ON ... 

Watches 
++t!f++++++++++ 
During December 

---..... ~. -----_. 
L'Hli'es' ami Gent '6 Gold 
Filled Watches' from 

My: Spe¢ialty Is 
III···-II!--~··· ••• Watches ... 

P¢I·hllp". d~e fine.t Ilift of alli" a 
aso.:! w~~di. DOli'!: think of huying 

n w,d,d1 UI:,til )'"'' hilve priced them 
hc,"". '\~/;c have Ihcm ~1I--. 

R()CKF~:)RD 

W 
ELGIN 

.. HAMILTON 

I I I 

., . 

'Suggestions for presents 
~=-:- . :~.~_=QJ~==--=:Jlll~===~;::=~~~~~=-,c,;;:~~~~ 

~_~~~_:.~~ Riri~.' Chain and Locket, Pen-
-d.ant~ Bracelet, F'~b~ Cuff Button Sets. 

Silver Toilet and Manicure Sets, Umbrella, -_ .. --- -._--"-,-- ,~-. --_._ .. ---.. ----~----"---.- '-.- -- .. ----~-"-----

Hal1d Painted China. Cut Glass, Razor, ___ ~._. -----'-_~~ ___ ... _.c. ___ ~. ____ ~.~ ..... ________ ._ 

~~un_tain_Pen,_.Mesh_ Bag,_~_?.~~en~_~poo~~ 
Bar Pin. Etc" Etc. 

. .. RIN'GS~.~ 
'lliif Pride of Our Stock 

'1lro largest line of rings you will find' anywhere. Rings for the 

whole family. Fan.ke's Weddihg Rihgs Are Standard. We have 

the famous W. W. W. GUARANTEED SET RINGS. They 

are priced reasonably--FROM $2.00 UP. 

Set of Fine.t Silver Plated KnivcB 

and Forh, Guaranteed Quality, 

--$5.00 VALUE FOR $3.50--

CUT GLASS, 'llre World'; Best 

A Large Shiptnent Just Received 

W.".'.'~arle prepa.red to do your Optical' Work and have a private test room for this Dept. 
!'I"'"L.!'''~~£hl1I!j ",.i':I, :"\ !" I I , _ • 

'FANSK Jeweler and 
""¥" 

Phone 

Red 111 Wa Nebr. 
1'tH! greatest chlldr('n in 'l'ntld!!'1 The President's Message only for Mexico's sake but als) Can You Beat it? enteen tons; total onc hundr,ed 
II~ aU he Crystal, Decembllr 22, IIeedy's Mirror, (St. Louls),- for lan.ds south of It, despotism Brundage and Thurber, publish. ~;~Jm t~it~:o$~'5 ;;h:~n~a8M!:~:~ 

24.-lldv, The recommendation of a presi. and ty~annl m~st end, and a w~y ers of the Tecumseh Chieftain, Thurbage & Brundage llubll811ed 
Skiles came down from dentialyrimary ~:R ~ surpris~. ~~~t to ~ov~~~ to ~~che:r~s:XiC~'~ have sent the following facts to the this item under the c:aption "(Jiln 
Wednesday to see his par· .• tIS thoroug! emo".r~tlc-- leaders as prefer liberty of the state board of agriculture and You Beat It?" Mr. Douglas, '0,1[ 

Hob(!rt Skiles and wife a that all must admIt. It WIll do personal ambitions. The vouch for the accuracy nf·the fig· course, encountered the full eff:e'ct 
time: . -- '. away withtho:q:lo-wer-ofthe feder· 'd k f i I urcs. of the dry weather. Railr(J,ad 

al and state machines in the selee. pres I p.nt as s or no congress ona 
The -Frederick Dale Wood spolte to a ti f d I t It 'Ii t endorsement for his position. He J. B. Douglas, a business man earnings dropped off three ten~j],B 

ville at the T~e,ael1~\lfJ11" "2 . ' 011 0 e ega es. WI pu a t t hi 'd I' d of .Tecumoeh, took S:1600. gross of one per cent over that of Oc:I'o" ~ , ~ , :Iarge nudience last Thursday ~ven· stop to the operations of the steam assumes assen a s I ea Ism an ' • " 
l!8.24.-adv.", I ,lOg when he presented the 'fourth rollers In conven"G .. "'" It will is ('onRdent of the spe~dy downfail receipts from thirty·six acres of ber 1912. which year was mo:re 

't. di 1 'll' , ll-- ...... =.. f Hu tn If thO add fa. He hired all the labor cem._.zrJ'llter ... ..tOlan __ . J;:o-a eaT':! ,~::It~q~,~t":at 'number of the leet.ureeollrije,cnter.-.put.nomlnations up to the ~ b .er 11' b- Is d ress W-"'''''-j·-''''-''·'paidout$45()(orherp.·His'Fi''-''''"--'~- -:-c,~ .. c Thus compar'E,dl 
,··the·Jiand: Xili:'·i,:n~:v.:eL. ,talnments B.t, the op~rn ,~()\ule. His and dl8Qourilge deals and ec Olea y ver aBe an net profit as $1,11)0. Placing a val- with 1911 this year shows a ga:l.n 

tl'e'S I'n Bla',jrl )1"'1 I.' lecture on PatriotIsm WillS well for doic"'ations. There is some down. . it could hardly expect I ) Of S ,aIR .. t ot th .' . t t f th bl' uation of ~lGO an acre on the land of more than 13 per cent. "d" • received anl\ he showed thnt the dread that it may-make "fljvorite o_gv' e In eres. o· e pu Ie, ~ 
dow. a v. rnan who goes out and tears up son's" too conspicuous in the re .. but because it is concise, candid, he received a gross income on his 

Miss Mar~' 'eio It .. I, (lhi." C", wont. to things us u sol<lier. in the nllme of suit ami complicate choice, but and conci.liatory .it will no doubt ~nvestment of 292 per cent or afet The big 15% reduction sale 
.;11, " , ", ~ h d d meome of 21, per cent. From 0 

Sioux City W'''ilne~1\Y i() slletld the war Is not nearly so great a patriot that .is a mistake. Even now con- ave a WI e rea lng. the first cutting he got thirty.six. on Suits and Overcoats at 
day and m~~tl, 'h~,l~ BI8t~r, Mias ~B those .who .do a duty In uplift- tests fO.r nomination resolve them-I • h I 
G. otd. Ie .•.... W.hO. 1.·.IV.tl .. $ ..... C. I:.'m .. inll: ... frOm\,mg mnnkmd In the humhle.walkS selves l!lto a choice between two Mn.l\1. J. JOhn.lon improVIng ~~~\i:;;.~ou~h~o~:~o~~i~t~~~~in; Blair & Mulloy. See them. 
r.lI..frl:Jbl!l,tt,.!){l~~dW~~~,.\Vh.ere ahe Is :of life. He ~ould hn~e·the good ,?en in each "party, v.:here t.he pub- ·Mrs .. M. 1. JO.hnson •. who went thirteen tons; fourth cutting se\,. adv. 
attenalnr t»1)lig6. i ' thittgll done In a qumt, orderly he doesn't make up Its mJOd for to remalO for a tIme WIth her sons . ___ . ______ .. _____ . _____ 12> 

N h t ''{) , i~' C', h . • mnnner, given credit. He thinks olle mall long enough befure the in Cheyenne county send. are· 
o. °1·w

l 
tl~'" ii -'~Ylli ! h~lty I as ha , the under dog shollid have some delegates nre chosen. . . The com- newal to the Demo~rat and savs _________________________ ., 

mun c pa owll",,: '!!' ' p lint ten' d . t' . l f h' ' . . .-
~le.-:9owl)lr~h~~~ 'IIr~ "$ljilX~ 00 51 crll IOU. POSIt ona 0 .. t e conventIons 88 .~at she cannot get along without 

-tillVag-aiit t~b t~e~ .~Ilve been Jncob PUR"or went to the cOllnty ~uggeBted by the PreSident may!>e ~tB company, and sends the follow
dem~ndlnlt·l;l~ht· 'a~' ()nrh' as :l scat Monday morning to be jlrcsent Imp~oved upon. bllt I d~u?t I~. JOt' good news to her mnny fnends: I 

_.(l~:(llockp. m" . lind :all late as !l nt. a I11IlIlLinIH,j" the ""lIllt). Clom. [n :11" ""h('~IW th" eom~)Oelhon IS _"~ feel gre8tly improved ~inee' 
o'clock a. m' Ir 'S(lme' .ii·Nite· ·iilisflioners. He "a\'~ the llI'iW law I to ?e prett), thor~nghh represen- conlin" up heft-. We have been! 
oompany had. ~~'ne.d. i thl!pll1ill tit. (IS c()mpels th .. eonnlv to. huild lh~'i,. tntl~e '1On derIvatIve from the or· having plenty of rain and now have: . , ' ' h ," '.' , .' . gUlllzatlOn thourrh not from the fi '1' h" I h fi ' coulu not rUt\ltl lid the. IiI!II'Vlce bndl(PH Just as strouI( as .. those.1Il hi . TI • '1" me ~ el& mg, snu a so ave mel 
un[ea9 it paid 'lin 'il'l'rclet ,'r4!turn ()f the mnr" thiokl" R,'ttl'''d eol,\ntieH mac ne. Ie d~mocrats WI r sunshme and pleasant weqther., 
dollara RlId cqllts. Wllyne !lOW hilS which would be aboul: 7(, pel: cent: (a.,"ol" till' chang~.. ~o tou, I thmk Best regards to all, and to all a I 

~ .. I·2'~';llllUl'-IWI'1J!1'~:;····:·>o·:' .. ·.. . .. ~ milkIng each bridge COHt the coun- WIll the pr~greSBI~E'B. The stand. merry Christmas and 8 hAPPY newj -
: '~.,;, . ~y nearly twice aR much IUOIUIY. pat repubhcans WIll probably hold year." . (!omm\\",\\-g 5\\\1~T 

John I.iarimln :1I;Ij4 '1~lfe left. for All brldllr'" contracted for before by the Idea that the ~eople have, Ber postoffice is Potter· and they 
Miami, Florl~a: 'l'~~di~y, gofhjf by the first of the year enn be huilt to he controlled for. theIr own good are improving a farm' out there 
automobile al!" tar "119' MlIlvt!rn,' Wrth the BRme >itl'ength ali hereto- and .. thaL.o~. thelr .. -eontr.oUe or e oys an glr s an we are 
Iowa. F.rom.lther~ t.ih~Yl!'O' by r:ail fore, and Mr. PUge!' said thnt they Presldent"W"so,~ takes a long step I glad to note that the elimate is 
to 9hiClllI'o, ,'~fherj;l . .ttiel' "will. meet were going to contract f<lr the toward pur~ democraey. ~t proving so beneficial to the health 
theIr daugh~~.ll';.·. :t.1'I81I1Ch. Irl(ltt~ bridges to be built next Y(18r.- m,ust. start c.onJect~re as .to POSSI' of Mrs. Johnson. She has a host 

__ "Foek~, ~'I:\~'l~~.,. __ .~ ___ .. ~~ -.... -,--.. "'~, .. -... ,'.- ~ .... ,.-

Who comes, ~rom .q~er.lln, Ohio, Plainview News. bllit.es of ~l" attlt?de. In future of friends in this CQunty who wish 
where she is.~t~l!dl!ltoonetre to t?wards dl:ect leR"l88tJOn In na· that she may continue to improve 
accompany tbJJmtllei·f!jlnall1der. of . tlOnal affaIrs, the popular checks d t 'n rfect health in the 
the journey'~ntl: sl)e~(l'·the three "It Takes All Kiuds of Fool," proposed f~r the judici_ary and an . re urn I pe 
weeks vaClltl~b ,.w'(~tlthem there. cognate p(oposals of reform just spring. _____ _ 
It is their Til n t ,"~~d I't'" i t Some farmers are Queer reason· short of Rhat once we might have '. _~ 

--,-- --~~.-•. --.... ~ .... -Q~>""".-• ... e w n. ar era or rather they are queer for 'd d I' Tubercular Cows'm Slate Hcnl there. ' i-··.' 'w. consl ere revo utlOn • 
. ',. .... 11 luck of reason. e notHled the -------. Lincoln December 16th.-Thir-

wayne,' ye\~t. ive.aa~d f.r. ie. lids. of other_gay a New Jers. ey farmer Chri.stlan Selence Monitor (Bas- ty.four e~ttle out of a herd of 160' 
Mrs. Edna F. 'll'e.l)i1d~. tho e.· 't.ralned Writing. to an agricultural pa. per ton)~Clear, compact and con· at the Lincoln insane asylum have 
nurse. of St. iL~"i!(,~ho' made' an .for advice. He wanted to kno.'" stractive.l!!- the address given· to been found to show tubercular 
extended vI8!~ ,U1 W#Yin~:~ ,!llId n~t .how best to put uP. timothy .hay In the United States Congr'lss ... by symptoms to such an extent tbat 
pyt.ow.na. lea.v.!~,J{.:~~r~! t .. l1r~ .. w ..... ~.e. It.' •.. the . silo, when hIS, best Y'laid of Pniside'nt W\lson. . . • The most they have been kiled. . 

'formed that ,'h~~ :bood elc¢,tcd acre and it weB wort!! $21,.00 loose undoubtedly is in thllt part ur;;:ing . 18 IS t e secon. tlm~ wb n 
head nup,e:o .. !~be C~I~IitP:hPl:lpltal • in hiB local market, An acre of th.a popular nomination of presi. SIX months that The ~tate t~ :n 
ftomwhieh ..... ~!i .. c~/:iQki h.B .. fit.ta. ') iiln.I# .... eorn .. -W0t11d, give him -ten ton9'-of ·de.lltialcandldates aud consequent compelled to. suffer k ro~;s IS, 

5a'~\-g ~a'LOTS . 
eaSS~TO\~S 
eaT\)\"'~ 5~\s 
~\~e\T\e '3\a.\ ~,"()"'S 
~\T &U"'S 
5ka\~s 
~a.'LOTS 
t t-ea\\'n~T ~\~~S 
CT\\mn ~Ta\}S 
~ ~Te()\1i\()TS 

ago for har ~ fll~l hl\ve bClln,in. ~im(lthy was only 2,/t tOils to tne striking innovation of the addY(88 Th' . h d' 'tM 

twentY.hve·y . !.'1' .. ~ •... ~.O'I $~!i'le. f~.' .. a.t. g. 00 .. d .... ensilage, but tll.at di. d. n .. 't .SU.i.t .. abO .. litl.on.·. ot. national party COD- ease ~m~ng I~S sJ°\'·th H ~. ~m-
once totaite: ;>\'M:ri,'i-or~ ':,!~e, him so h~ was going. to put up vjlIltions ae ,at present ~nstitut.ed. me~ t e d:~!~O ~ t:berc~lo~s '::: 
D"'.rlng':her,'" !!IlI .. ':h. e.Te. She:tOOjf-$oz'01!wortlot.o.f hay '":t,re:s!lo . " . TUTlnng to foreIgn alt8JYS'. asy 11m P . - \O.-~. ,.-.--.. ~.,.\. SCO'.·~" .' 
,her ability a~' ilul:~e]:llnd :he:r, kind. exceed flYi.ctOllB··of corn ~'Il~il8gfl . .the sky save just' above the Mex- Fum For a .... t . 

-~ I 

Icharge of a: !'n~irj'ller! <if cas~s: i10d when Its feedJOg vahte would not thll president finds no clouds on about the same number kIlled. 

:a~10VI!lg.~. p$/tiQ!R' ~£' .vl!.herAs the boys say "What do'you iCil!lho~lzo!! line, ••• "Pretend· . ..... . ' I :' 
Ii '. "I'w~l1! w~rtliyl' ,tll~lpii'itlb 1:81i~1 18thln~ oHhat?" •. edgoverlmlents wiJI not be coun· . ,Well improved ~~O. acre farm ~ 5\o\'~ o"~", ~\1~(\\"'n.S \\\\ ~",c.~.,,' 

: . i:" ". ',to fill.' He I"~ :n\!!n~ ifri" ds·"Her!' .That man. had .never wor ll..,ed' out tel'\lIncro,' .... -Pt-...dea. It ""ith by the., close to coll,ege, adJolnmg . WaYne. ~ 'to ~ . "i"-
.; •.. '.'" ...•• , .. !'! '":";I'oongratUlliteil"e!t"''I'ffb'I'·fIillMiI'''~H <>1 any well settled Ide'!. of'fdbd'!val~ tiillted!-StateR," ..aid' 8 champion I Alig. ,Loberg; Carroll •. Nebraska., .-1 _. . I" "I'!" 

'~ .. rIL~rr.a~;;"~'1;1~~!~I.~i1:"I!·!.'111 '~d:,".")~I'I1 11:~~q! ~~ ,"', ',: '>" ',. L.-.. ',- ,,-, of'!~onkti'tut'iori.jl gov~innient~: Nest· -adv .. 50~tf. ~-- :-"'- 4' ! 

~,:tf!~\(~:ill!:li!~ll~i~li!!(~f~j~l~ii~llil!illiil~1:~~i,~iii!li;ii~i:lil\!I!iiil.~il~~iliFf{ri':i;;~~-' ' ..... -. L •••.•• - •• , ••••• ,·t ill(t!'~,i'" . l~ii!i-\1TrFlt~;;}i=='~.T ~-'7-~r~·r;I~':'7:-'i·~,.;:~~~:-·-·~c-.L'~1-:7~:·--'-~--=-!.- ·-~"'-·-·~-ii~~-'-';"~·--";;-w. 

~I' 

fj 



C,·.· OOD','l~l"I::'ill'I"lbl"lI$ .. , 
',11 • llP\)u,"'I!; ibd1yi :n~,h~IJjy I , II' , ' 

• lit L1h'!:II"ftU!l~ I\~!~: "'ILI, (I;" (~., ~~xt. SUlld~ morning, In 
. . tlmto( !wl1j~h,!bc !Jio PA*r<ln Is el1enl<llgthe I)astor will preach 011 

~clolLrl\tcll In ~'11Ije h,·bi odd WII)'S und "Two ways of Honoring the 
out or the Wtty pllll'('}j tIt "til' eOIHIII'y. 'rhe nohl Cou~t porls- were,pnrt of Christ Child" 

At 11:1111'1 iH,llHHI, in '(/Il~ hnl'llor ()f :Kt!W 'V(,F;t. Arrivn, nud so 11(' lIWnjlgl~11 to The. C. ';uiatm-as exercises will be 
York; on Clll'l~tQ"li' d~y se~arai 11110' mnke hlm.olt rLllrty Ht home wblle ~J ' 
dred chtilltell. wllhthel1' p,i1'ents, there. though the Ufo "" bo~rll shIll "II at tbe ehurch· on ChrlstDlBl! 
l1f1ttnlJy nwtl'lt dob:~rl~:rHlon uU tllO waH ulrendv hC'):{iuulllj.: 10 ho:l'P hlw. l1e, Dee.ember 24th, at 7:90 p. m. 
sllores ot Amorlcll. Tih,,1'o fs ·,1 mul. he wI.ited'thot h" 1111<) ""I\'e~ lert Tbere. will be a beautiful tree., 
tltutle of Germall "I<lm!"'r." ot (til linn NI~crl". Slorrn Leone I", !lIll not lilt.. the. gift of Mr. F. G, Philleo. and 
"hawblnos" lind (I;f ')'Olll\li"IC/,s· of at nil. ns It was not ttlll W, •• t Atrlell tile uijual treflt for the children. 
every ,,"l1oonllty. "" ILInch Inu,"cst.<l,i. whleh rippenl",1 to hIm. un,\ 1m IH'"'''' The ptogram will include 80ngs by 
nil or them. It) Chrlstlnas doings us to hlllg r,"' hI" hOULO In lim l>u~b. Aft. thaprimllry depllrtment, recita
nny Ynnkce young tt,lk~ cOllltl pdSsllily hm\'lng tlw! I",,·t nnd with I'" "I~ht tiona, and an exercise by the inter-

'I·' ·····-I .. bo .... It Is 1n<1,,"!1 ""''''I,,,,16Il ol:,g",,,,t or IUI)') to "''''"'' hIm he bOrlln", <1li.- mediale iirla" entitled the"Worlds 
I exclternc~t top I:I';'!'!, IrinRiliu"bM -p(!rnte';' "ml on urrlvul lit Christmas Tree". Girls represent-

:,1 t*:nl$SIOnary f'wch~tJ(~~ haro prnvlc1t'll COl' he (Jt~('ln:rpd: "I ~hall go uo ~~lutlH~r. I Ch' I d 
these humble .. UellS'1t wenlt!l or good Im,.t roturn nt 011 eo. I bavo'liM·'lll1te: J .. " ..... u,,·v~.·, IDa, n ia, 
cheer. and, wltl\ th" h"I" otdOTmtlon. euou!'11 of I':urop"." . countries will give a 
mnde tor .the I'UI'Il(LS~', thO. day I. ron. logue, dl'e~setl in costume, and pic-
dere,rjoyfillfot- Ill!, hl)tIL young no" ture In vivid maoner the world 
old, toys belnJr,:.ulelltltll,lly dillt.rlhuted Opon Window. at Night, WIde Interest in the Christmas 

.. ,. lU~ dUI\':I!!qp,,"gct doclora to It!!!"" 
nmong tho little OM". nud to ngr"o wIth the "nUmiFllet'mcr. story·· ··i )f.·"·th,s·(;nI~s:kni;ld.---,---.a. ... -

1'ho loneH"n! pll"'M In tho W01'l<! '''0 For Y"'''''' ) h",) [",,,,, " Hln"', fl) Ute The Sllccess of the two church 
'I~! BOmO or til<> Ul',hl"II1I""" wILlel1 our Oll<'n wl"'low. the fl'csh nIl' ",\ nIght. weeks has encouraged the church 

") goycrnmcnt llUllnt~h.l~ t1lon~ the CO:lBt That dn~'trlrlc or the nr~n bedroom to persevere in the awakening of 
fo\' t.lw l)rj}h~.'Uo)) (II' IllnrlHPl',:I. Ypl wiudow wn~ my ohs(':-:'sion. hut ren~utly the spiritual life of the congregs

.Bnntn Cln,IIH 1llld~' his 'Vil.\' to Ilwm. dou!>t. <'I'PI}t In. H)' Heddent Uw bNl~ t' I' t' '11 b h Id " and In bls hOllor n fllll"t, ovon though lon, rayer·mee mgs WI e e 
it be n lllllublc (lXW .. it;; hcl(l. It nlll"Y 1'0001 wlm10w hnd Iwen Closed. nnd I both in the country and, in town at 
be tbnt tho hnrr~Hl riJdi whkh t.h(.~ ~~~:t (':~~ .. ~~ctl~~~~1. nt~~h;;::k!a:~!:e~~~ the homES of members, and prepar 
I1gbtbouse mark, ,,!tords roolll ,,"ougb ations will be marle for furthor 
tor t.he keopillg· I)f " (\0""" dllclwll". tUatton ot the oroelul mer!! .. nl vRrlety. public meetings nfter the first of 
the tnttest ot whld. lire I1n:ltably Buct'l" To n medIcal jOlll·nall.t 1 put the prob· the year. Wayne church day was 

)em" nf""U10 \vlnclow 11t night. nnd, to 
tired. ,,~ my lIAtonltduH(lllt, Ill' tol() I1H:, thHt I a glorious day at the Presbyterian 

But e¥{,Il this I.:, not pl':wlil'uhle in Uill fill nnimnl ""hen 1 Hlccp !Hld do not church. At the morning service a 
Ruch n Apot n!'l Bonll iIAln.n(1, ofr tlH" wauL fresh 1llr nt aiL large number of new members 
~::r~ n~~::l~\II\~"b 1~1i ~:~~:~~1~:)I~I~Y 1~:1\~_{~Z! "Look ilt the Hulmult-1! "'hen tlwv" were received, and several child
by tho Wn\~eN. Only u ,t(~W yOIll'/-I Uj.{o, Rlcop til,ey ('hootH' tlw RtnOlCf.lit nook's ren were baptized, after which the 
80 tho st.ory HOOIiI, H IItUo glL'l four I.b(>y ('llU Ond. Hild 1bf',v know wbat Is communion was observed. In the 
yearS or age, dnughtcr of t.he Iw(.'per best tor tlWUl, Shllt your bedroom evening a very large congregation 
or n~()ll l1gt~.t.;- ,\\;~l~~, so dlHtrpsSlHi he wIndows nt 1I1g-ht nlill 0pt~n thNH in the ~~ai,n, assembled, and the interest 
("nlu,e lwr friri\t'I' half l'lt,t'H I)I·t'''I'II14..1\ morntn~," An(J '(\,!WI\ ~ reflW·tNl on in the servico waH very marked. 
hy <.'ont1l1ulll Ht~)'rl1l 1'1'01'1\ going- I() tlJ,' tho <lor-mons,' lllHl tilt· ~Iog' 1 IIIH on~ '1'he !-mbjc("t of th(~ A('rmOn waR 
mnlnlund for tlw ~'l1~tOlJ;Jnl"Y (:hrINtm:l,!;J (,Olll'l1gt"li tn IU('k 111\' nH}H' ·wllb Uw IjMakinJr Light ofRet1glon", and 
goose tilt '-11''110 ··t'l "11 f tl II lit other nlllnHlls.-~J~oud(·11I Chl'(HAI<~lo. 

, II "", ... "' " H' g the preacher Met forth vividly both 
hO\UIC nt night nut) kllPlt In n. Ah(~ltf~rf.d the sin and the punishment of 

SJl'?I;!~/)~l~(i," "dIP Auld. ·'plnuso /owIH1 I1e- Is ~71 ~111 (~I~~~~~'~rJRl~~g::'st CO[lAt those induJging~ ia.. the crime. At 
us n gOOHIJ (Ql' OU!' Cbrll~tlUHH (HUller!" ("OllI'Hl!, ull~i bl'iug a Hoted [\plre au Hit.; both the morning and the evening 
Ilardly had silt' f;pO\,l'\1 tlH' wori!:-l IInlt~ Ill) l'nde~ ... Ol'!'I as fnI' :!~ I)ORSiblC'< servil::es the pastor and the choir 
wilen u gTt":lt wilt! ~(IO~:l) (1(,\\, (a~ SOIlU' to (~:lildil\ (July (ot tlwro1;ghly etJkiPllt were assisted by Prof. W. C. Han· 
tlrnm~ hnpp(lll~ tn tnH'h pln(,NH fI~1I11l~r ':011'''.:...,. O('('aHiollflll\', hOln'n~r. he finds 80n of Coleridge, whose beautiful 
the big lantern IIb(we lllHl fell dl~tH.I lit illm$e1'\ncc OlHll:lIl,rlllg n -'fooz.lcr." !tuo. solos added much to the iJ!1pres .. 
her r(]l~t. to be ]H'olllptly enrried ill nnd on thpsc O("(,lls\nllS his (llJ!"t1lty II' iu- sivencSB of the services. 
presenteel to. the Cumily tlH II bird lit jured. 
erally sent from IH~n\'ml. One <lilY r('('l~lltly hf' fonnd lJlmself 

Uncle Snm nillinl':l\n~ nbout fift} cadd,\'lng to nn old gentl4-~mlln who 
I1glJtsbil18 nlon~ tbe ~;elll{"(IH!itH I1I)(i 011 WUH !llll. denl-l,v. more ror exerd~€' 
the lukes to ull).rk dnJ1!.!'tH·oUR t'.honls than for the 10\'(' of the f,!"iI[l]l" nnd wilo 

Methodist Church 
Rf!v. C,. L... Myera. Pallor 

Y ouMay Loose A, Barg~ip;;,II:! 
Beainan/istaki~g four of his best patterns· inDinri.~r",:'i, 
Ware and ma.king a Progressive Reduction Sale offer ~n ... JI! 
h Th 1 '''1'11 

t emt is shau d interest Rich and Poor.~'1he.pricc::." 
on each set on each successi';~·"-da-;:~·l:stedbelow .. %e!l'!! 
sale commences on Saturday, DecelPber 20th. theorigi~J':111 
price heing_given under Friday'heading; "'!. 

O[3(;II.IPTION 

Gold'and whuejfav8.rlan.~French'-$hape.
In addition to a band of the Best GOld fol
lowing the edge of each piece, a black hair 
line just under the gold makes a neat and 
disUnct separation between white and gota: 
gl~g class. . 
__ ~_". ______ ._~ _____ ~ __ ~ .. , __ '_._)_"' __ .. _' ________ .. ____ "." .... _M._'''._~, .. _.,. 

--.-'""":"..;- ---, .--,-.-."-.. -~,~- .. -.. : .. -----."-~- ... ---,,_._---._-,- -~".-~-~.~~ .. --." .. 

I r~I~,~:,,1 :~:~,I ~~~ITUU·I W};D·I~~ 

Brav/lrian China, Ransom shape. Maple 
Leaf design, one of the ,most popular noral $35 33 31 29 21 2,5'.·." .'.,'," 
patterns. This is an exceptionally pretty 
patterp, havina the late Wide Border effect. 

Austrian China, decorated with conven
tional scroll border of green ouUlned in 
maroon red with gold line on edge, A very 
neat decoration. 

An English Decorated Ware Semi-Porcelain. 
",Gold line on edge with conventional border, 

A light tinting of the upper part of eacn 
piece is separated from clear white below 
by a black hair line. ' 

302927252321 

$2523 21 19 17 15, 

We must have more roqm for Groceries. 
lAJDely Inde(>d nJ'e tll() ~I .. ippern Hnd was playing shof'ltjng golf. 
("re'w'S of-thfl'tole--V'e'ssffifll, whlf'h, Ilk~.tbe By" the time the tw~lfth hole was 
fnblell phnntom dllp, pm'SlW Yo}"n~(~8 rl'lwhed Iw hll(} lit-I'll in 111 os II of the 

llUnli:t.~I'S ('n ['IHlle :11111 had ~\H'ch~d(,ll ill 

br~nking n ('lub "I think I sball give 
up this hol('." liP "('llHlrl,t',j nt: In.Rt to 
hl~ indig-nllllt t'HtItlh'. "Xn, lin." 1'0" 

torte<1 tlw old wOMlly Idth~1"ly~ "rf!('n-

The departments and committees 
lire busy with Christmas prepara-

tiO:'largc number of persons reo Be aD}-·an's ·Id,. ·e·al Grocery'., .. 
ceived the communion Sunday. 

The average .. attendancc.Jit .' .. ""'-C":.HI------ .' "·,'·.··1, 
ing class teus far this quarter 
thirteen. 

t~~m~~r-~I~h'~~~ T_OOwcl ___ refurn~~e=d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~i ~(;rf('Jl ollH't" (,ml' .'Jnln. tori !-II1HI~h thc·Sund.ny -schooLSunday~ __ 
yet fW' 111111" jlllnk('N-l tIlt' lino It In!"- izution lnt('r. Mra. Kim 

Topic ellrdH for the new year, in" so shortly the death of her tion; one asking a better sys· 
givinlT. 1l:lInes of leaders of the Ep. husband. Yet there is something tern of rural school ann favoring alteodanee·" 

A Moreiful Fgrm.,r, 
A youllg Indy froll\ tilt' dty W!lS J,!'O

lug ollt~ tmmrrlt'r to IIlnl.: .. !I<'I' nrst \'lslt 
to 1\ ('ollsln III tt,l' ('\l\lll~ry .. \t tlJi' ~tn
tloll :-;il{' \\':l~ lJlfOt Ily ihe ('o\l~l!l. [lIHl 

:1ftE:"1' n lullf 11"llr'~ dri\'{' Iw rnl{! Iwr 

worth League devotional meetings peculiarly fitting in her going so rural high schools; a specific reeo· sioos lasted over II periud 
will soon be out. soon after his departure. They lution urging economy ill state days. George Coupland 

The Sunday school chOl:uyelps were constant companions, while government; and a r<Jquest for elected presIdent and all 
the music and the movement. here on earth, and it seems good more informatlon on rural credits officers were rc·clccteil., 

that even death itself could not and University Consolidation. M.· Pollard; who W88 

1'1I111R'MU.f1 AT JtLLTH ISLAND. 

that haYe no lmd, (~(ll1t1unally llUlfeted 
l>}' sturm~ Yt't Chrb;ttlltl~ is !Jot for 

gut tell 

thC"_v w(>rl' nPl'rQ:\chin:: hi.s (:lrm The Brotherhood class grows. 
In (lflt' flf Illt' I)rn:\(1 1;('[(ls !ll:1t t!l(>t Men come and join. We need you. 

the' young' Iflfl~-'~ nttpllfll""(, <'ye RtOfO(J n RE>gular mid week prayer meet
wln(lm!l1. :11)(\ g-:1I1lt'rt"t] R;Plln(1lr. 1'lnrllfl ing'. You can't afford to miss it. 
Ftnr\ll!l\~ llHd snll'~' rt'('~:nlnl.C, "'Nt' ~~very Thursday even;ng. 

Ael;'~~~lll.hl;~;t h('Ht'<=I [\'nyth1ng t The -special meeting has closen 
IH.~Hrd IIf:" 1'\('1111111('11 (Ilt. f:dr oll,- ,'\ hut. 'th-l~'~-fT6rt is -to-l)e--KepC-up~ 
didn't lill')\\' tlr:rI },Hl fnnul'n. Wf'!"e ~u "There i8 no discharge in that 
("onRi(lt~ratl' wnrfnro. t. 

"',\,II:LI "(l/~'" q\ll'rl(~l thn ('OI1:,t,y We count the street meetings a 
cOllsin Slll'eI.:'8~. \Vhat do you think of it: 

"TIr:1f ("'l'r .1 "Tld,'f' r"jllit'll tlit' ('it,' Th9- ~econd of the churc" Sab-

~1\l;:;I::~);tll~::~~!I~ I;l[);ltrll'\n\~l:l~::rthe"~~;~ bath~ has come and gone but we 
to I,Pl"JI tlJII ... " h"J.::-" ,'o(d~"-·Chrjl:itinn will continue to urge the people to 
En.li'll \'or "-orl" attend public worship. Our at~ 

ten dance was not so large on the 
Courage of Despair. 14th as on the 7th. 

Pr(lfc'-':s'lr ",'! "1\' "[' \lp]h(lllrnO unl· 
c1WILI't,', IILII.\' lit' t;e<.'Hn~l fpr the fea!'t. '{'-ersit} ill II IIIH,k :d'(>llt "Hak(~ 4-'Iper!
llwl Ill,' ... '\luk wHI fHH-('Ij' rll'(HHi~' Ii 11\) nL('lL(." 1('lIs H ~Inlrll;(' ~I":-Y IJlustrntl!l~ 

ernl dlSll of t!1I.:- lHuch aVII!'l"'lUlt'd tilt' ('lIur:l~(' ,'f d"~II:\lr Pllttlng n 
"plum tIllff" --n JlI'I.,p_nr:lrion of PlJ~n'~ I rLW!lSI' ltd" :I btl'\; 1~llIt ,'olll:!11l"(1 on(! 
I'dJupl~1 lilil' hair' a \.\att'rllLl'!nn, H\lI<'II.: of hI ... (':ll1tl\(' ('111'1·:l". ;,,' w:~tl'1H'd the 
III Vrdl'r llrH.t I~II l.lli~ I'i\lSllIS!t f'f.Htl~t1H"I ~ rpptiil" ~Iidl' ~d"\\'l~- t,j\\llrd II 'flIP 

lrw_' 1l,It fldl htil Hili' f.:tir'p, '·,.qnln ...... : mons\' !'IILt-nnk !.'rl'l!I~,d ll1l\l :\ ~·nrfll'r. 
1111<11"1' tIlt' 1'",('". III 11.' '"llt "f(lt'l~ IIlld I !Jnti IIWIJ Illl!'r, []", \',)I'r!J'~ tbftCllt'd 

11ft' I'W:,tl WH~ Within Jill IrH'il IIf it It sprflilt.: 
til til:.1 fur 11111q.{ HI'('ilIIH:'llqtll klw\\'JI tnln llil' nlr :11111 :1 I I\.:ttt 1 ,I of'i Ill<' hnd" 

fiR th." :\It·IIUu.u elwin, \\11.11.:11... n:-~:Iwlled I or the BeLli. \)f 11:-1 f'I(' It S.lt lIH'n' fllld 

Prof.Alexander would be pleased 
to have more voices in the choir. 
If yO\! will join the chorus some 
"peeial work will he done. 

Baptist Church 
Rev. 8, P. Richardson. Pastor 

Last Sunday was a good day 
with us at both -sehices. A deep 
mtereBt was manifest. The fruits 
of nur series of meetings can be 
seen In many ways. During the 
coming weeks we w~nt to perpetu· 
ate tht> rt:!'vival ~pirit, until ne\\' 
homes and hearts are reached for 
Christ. Let none of our members 
stop their interest and act-!vity be· 
cause the meetings have closed·. 

J,;1'O.L:I·:iptrkully ~I" H pllr1, of ,\Ia:-'fin clll)l'ill'd il:-- ~II "-I' h,!il' te"ttl III tIlt, 
Htrl'L,IJ\'i'-o :\,'J"Il'-" tIl;' IIIII·tll\'l'Il l'II"IIl, n'l,!il,'" !I.",II 111\'" 1'1'1 'IIILI(". IHlt 

JtIl ... ~.d::11 \ ll~,I,,'I1' ... :11,' ',[11: 1"I:~IIH'd I" il 

,Io!TI':1\ .·'\.1.'111 (11,111;.:11 [11," b,I:I!JI):... l,,'llllll-! 

lu ! h., T~[J'l 11'11 f:1'~tr": 

HilI. ~l,\'aidng "f ,\I:11'<IuI, it is Il ra.'1 
~"llr1(1IlH \'111111;/:'11 lhnt :-:'aliia ('lntH' III 

rf>fli jtr{' is ~Wt:'!l I~Wl'{l Itt C'hl'istlllllHt1df' 
hs 1l0\\'llt'rl' ('1~,' lil t!)e' world, \\o'10l 111.;; 

reill;it'('r !-.[~ltlnl~!- l~,.;tllhli~tH."d h." (h,' 

g-O\'('rnmt>nl 1'r'1" tht.' bl"lll'r1t ~Ir th~ 
nllti\'t'~, hflrrll~:-'~ tlle tUU\I'"t llf tlWll 
nnlmals Hl1ll. bitching t!rpm tn 11 ~1t'lg!J 
tlllOI] ,.,..itb lm,::~ ,'\!n!Hlnin~ pn)\-Il'It)IL~. 
tob:v'('tI and otlWl" (Il'sirahlt.~ tbillt!~. 

,1rtYe throu,::h till.' E,,\tirnn ,-llIages find 
if'3Q' nt efl~h h1l11ltd€' hilt ()nc of the
IW,ck.s .fIs U I-'.Hnl nol('r tlrnt thp ('hri .... ' 
('hild, n\tout 'f'hoTll 1h~,!'.t~ plJoor penph-' 
hat-e 11"nrTll'(] frOli1 th ... mlHsionnrie.H. is 
horll-l,ll~ An~ull?-H 'rtmt-'s 

"A Merry Chrill:tmns!' 
"A 1nf'1'I'), ('hl'i~trnn,," Is tlln wl.Hh 1 f!('nll 

thf'!T from 111)' hcnrt, 
A 11f,' nIl full of love_ Ih which nc' so-rrnw 

fln(h [l pH.Z't. 
Or_ [f some pain fall to thy lot. love 

g-ullrded_ thn1Jgh it, tJ~!. 
MIlY he \\"ho ml'mu 'ut t'hfH Klnd time then 

make it bleslS'd to th(''i! 
'Sound OYer all Wiater~. reach out [rom all 

Ia.nds, . 
The chonli of "()iCM. the ~I:asplng ot 
. hands: ,.-.- --.-" 

Sing hymn'i that 'N('I'\~ B\~ng by tlHl e.jars 
ot the morn; 

Sing songs af the angels when Jesus was 
bOrn I 

J 

An 
hull. 

An Irish Bull. 
Irl~!llllilli \\ 1 ... ~1.\ ill~ 10 j!','1I~ n 

111'11\'11 till' rnllp In !Iis-\Yri ... t. 
111l(1 ttl!' IlIlll tDIII{ rl'p I.'llli HI' 1L')()t;: It 
with n \'\'Ilp'nli('~~ \1' 11;(> Iri"I1~l!ln 
WflS 11.\'111;: :lrulllld tllf' "I)nlt~ 1\ fr!pnd 
Rholltpd. "ljYII4'n' fir,' ."',1] ;.."'O111~. l'at':'
"I don't kn')w" tr' '-"I,:I~{! "AE'lk tbtl 

bull "_ .. Ex('il[uq,:,' 

Spoiling Good Paper, 
"Por-try ...;11')1I1~~ h' -';\"1 1t~t~{I Oll on(' 

side ot tlw I'H:'''r ~'bl,,:lll:l't ~f,,!,' n~kt.'d 
ttl(" \Jl)(ldilli! j':Jrll. 

'"Th:lt t!t'I'I'1111:-: "1' tl;" !)o .... ry ... r<.'
plil'd flIP "\lil'l[· \YI'Ilr1" 'f.(,t~ 1I~·it 

sh,'nllln't Ill' wl'ittl'r ',1' !rht;'.r ~"'e "
rhll:H1plphl:1 Hp,-on! 

If Ollr relh>:ion is worthy of 
special effort, it is worthy of con, 
tinual e!fort. If our salvation is 
worth possessing, it is worth pass
ing on to others. If a little thing 
in our life killl our religious ac· 
ti vity, we have had a very Shallow 
aotivity to be killed. No man 
would surrender possession of a 
miIITOn--:--.dollars for a postag~ 
stamp. 

Next· Sunday the pastor will 
preach at both services. We can, 
by prayer and work, make every 
Sunday a great day. It is a time 

Nevo, Suspected It U"'II Tho" of seed sowing, but also ought to 
""'hf'l1 ,1if} ylln find n,flt yo" ,"Ar"E't1 he a time of reaping what we 

fO.~.!1~~)~:'~· a qunrtr>r or a min1:lte nft.'1' have sowed during the weeks_ 
I .11" .. o,-oFo<l thnt he no Ion ...... felt thnt Sunday evening the young peo· 
llf4!' wou!fl iiot he worth l1vlolZ iJ" be ple's .. meeting.wiH_beJed ___ Qy-·'_fvliss 
couldn't have me. '-Chl""iO ,R~<l. IvaS~la. 
Herald. . 

It is by presence or mind II~ 
emergene-i~ thut the u9tive--m4;lo.tUe 
man is tested.-I..o'Y~H, 

i'l' 

keep them separate very long. We These resolutions were adupted (he executive board by G. 
extend our deepest sympathy to unanimously III the &e58~on. al· Fremont.. , 
the children and grandchildren though much discussion preceded" Omaha was selected as 
who mourn this second great loss both in the resoluticns committee meeting place, other 
within a few montns. I and the general Bession~. being extended by Grand 

'More than 400 representative and LiDcoln. ' 
-. ·St:"·Paul'~:::':t~:~F~::~~~~,~~~-~;__t-;;;;,~;;;;;,;;~~~~~~~~~~;"".=="""~======~ __ .....,.._ 

(Rev. Blessing, Pastor.) 
Sunday school at 10 o'cloeJjc. 

Preparations are being made for 
the Chrietmas program v;hich will 
be given Christmas eve. 

Services Sunday morning at 11' 
o'clock. The subject of the ser· 
mon will he "The Greatest Love of 
God to the World". John 3 :16. 

As we look back over the history 
of man, we can see that God has' 
revealed his love to man, in many' 
different ways and at many differ· i 
ent times. But never was it so' 
marketl as at the time man became 1 
low and degraged in sin-as the: 
Psalmist said 'They have done! 
abominable- works; there is none I 
that doeth good.' It was during, 
-this period of sinfulness, that 'The I 
Word became flesh and dwelt , 
among us.' _ I 

Evening services at half past. 
se"en. The subjeet will be "Job: 
and Adam". Job 2 :9.·10.; Gen·1 
3:1.6. Itwiil be a parallel· and' 
contrast of the two lives. 'I 

The Ladies Aid Society will meet 
at the home of Miss Mary Swanson 
next Thursday afternoun. 

The evening for choir rehersal 
has been changed from Friday to 
T\!esdayevening. 

The Catechetical class wi II meet 
Saturday afternoon at 2 :30. If 
there are any wOO-have not entered 
the elas~ and would like to do so, 
we would be glad to have YDU come 
next Saturday. 

Resolutions of Farmers Congress 
Omaha, Nebr .. Dec. 15.--:-ln the 

most successful meeting of farmers 
of Nebraska ever held, rcsolut.ions 
bearing upon im>,ortant stilte ques
tions were adopted at the meeting, 
which closed Friday. Among th"se 
resolutions was one requesting an 
investigation of the State Board 
of Aidculture w!th a view of mak
ing it more efficient, if po~lble; 
another asking for the Torren sys
terri of land title registr.ation; an· 
other favoring the adoption of a 
constitutional amendment 
~he people the. Iiower to 

For . ~mft.s·~uggestions 
.uo ••• , •• , •••••••••••••••••• w, ••• , •••••••••••• , •• 

Come to Us 
Holiday buy[nl( is.",,,1' in our store. '. The 

"What to buy" i8 solved wheri y-"-n see-our stoeK. ··i"t.·i?~:g;~··I;·""I;":,,,··;· 
our offerings is a pleasure-rich in hoiday inspirations" 
Buggestions. 

and we arc prepaed to show you in all departments 'worth' 
and (juality, variety and assortment in pri<;e.an~Koods and 
elty and uriginality in new designs, Thie is especiilly .=i:=::-c.=,:=.!-.. -~ .•. _ 
our 

TOY 'LINE' 
-\Vhether you wanT' to spernr'a few cents or a few dollars, 

ours is the place to come to. It would be impossible to m!~q!ljl,ni 
here all th many things that gladden the hearts of the little" 
folks. you h,ave to come and look them over y?urself: In the" 

DOLL UNE, 
we have a very large assortment of dressed dolls from JOe up' 
according to size. You will surely find what you want and the' 
price will be right, in fact we think our prices on dressed dollo, 
are very low this year. 

CHINAWARE 

CHRISTMAS CANDY 
Ov"er Christmas we show ail~xm large and fine line of ~""'.'''._'''''. __ , __ .L 

10c, 15c and 2oc. We sold over 2000 pounds last 
want to exceed thIS amount this year, so we have inor __ "d: 
quality_lIndre.duced I!Li~,_, . 



i' 'I I 'I ," ", 

be visiting day at the Carroll 

. rs. Jolm effort to be pre.qent. A good pro· 
'CliO.'. r, r ... , e" .. s ... P .. o. n den, ',,;;I' ;':;,;I'~~f~i~m:fe~r:~~"t:~:tif~'h6Wi'~~~;J'f "7~ :~U~:~horo~~ua:s1edaHt:ur~~~ :ri 

evelling gram will be rendered. H'!i-~~···'j_-

., Wakefield News. ' The b;i~(:':' gown o;~~ia;i R ~ ~. Linn. W. Hw' JamesMand L. 

I , I" M" , ,',I, "" bto·,~de.d '.ntln tr' Im'm";"w"lth " ~ ows were a,t .. /lYDe. o,nday 
'cler iller was a !juslness "" ~ "" on business conneCted with the 

callel' at Wnyne Monday. ace and headtri!llming. made en· erection o(a new school building. 
$25 was !,I)t.t~n I at Ithll hox social ,Iohn A8h~of\1 of .Homer tNas in traine. Her vPI! was of white' We are infoo-med the work will 

at the Bush ~cbool bou,*,. Miss to~n ,on buamel's Mond~y. tulJe. A four cour~e luncheon was commence as 800n as' the frost 
FI .. o'.l'ence Bill'. t.(l.US is t.lile. teae.h .. er.' ,~.,~rJ .1.-. uth and bewlS. 'K,~r.ch. ne.'f served to a la£l~e-nnmber of leaves in the spring. , sh Il d ttl t 0 h 'I e d and friends. . Mr •. and Mrs I, ··'MIsB Nellie:Willge!tt 8pen~ Slit·' I Il,el'a e 0 maa ,. '. s IIY. SOil wlll.g~to' housekeeping, on a The farm sale 0', Mra. G. C. 

, ! u.rd8y ... nighl: ,wijli' /jer graridPa.' r •. ' Fr(~d Meine went to R! ndOI.Ph farm owned by the bride's father Clark held on Wednesday of this 
.. ;,1,'1 ','~- . e~~ .•. ' Mr~ Ill1d.l.i¥~.!~lll:[' c .. ~.'.ypq., :rUEiSdny to 1001, after fa. r~' inter· after a short weddlnlf'trlp. weckwa~,?(~lI attcDdedand every; 

i'Mrs; 'E. (t.' :M1~ldl'eton ~I)tlnt' II estp •... -', .., .. I~.~,. ,-,.,-,..,,.,.,..--- thing RaId well. One team brought 

. 

filW .. ' days laa,t ,w~e~! Ji~h he., par", Mrs. ,.James Mack. Mr.,:,IIJ!d Mrs. Win,ide Notea $399, a mare went above the $2(10 
ents. Mr. and, r.:trM,IllJ. Ilrugge- Neill Mack, ate Apenrling I a few (From tho Trillun") mark. The sale totaled nearly 

i man. ., ' . days in Sioux CIty. The tire luddies are making $2500 and was about $500 more 
. . ,Mr.-lind M~~; r1:;; d. :from . Iil. A. Waa~ ()f'tY~i('ingtoripreparatiori for their 6th !innual than Mrs. Clark hadanti~ipated. 

': 8911. ~.h. of W\lYIl~. 1'111:1.'.4 ;'.' w., '.' .' ~. pr .. i,!~St trans~eted bU~I.n.e~s here ball. to \le. given at the ,opera The .commerlcal club held its 
ajJdfamlly ~"re: g~' ata at . thefoto part of thewee!i.! hOllse, Dec. 31. regular monthly meeting In this 
a.LYons h?m~, ~#i'l~ , MillSea Irene :Erickson IlP~ Olive ~J1mes liry.of Crofton. was over offic~! Tuesday ev~ning. Jt being 

_ .. , •... _ .. rA.J!:!'od,t,inw, ~~~:r~I!l0rtod lit the AlstropI\ spent .the) w~ek '1Il,;1 with Friday visiting his brother Clint the .annual electro~ of o'flce~s. 
pIe socTiilllt WiS. ILllfllOn'jj last Mit!8 EdIDaHoydatIlH!:meTllon; new pOstmaster.elect •• 'j'iune~ con8Ideralt!ee~thu818am .. wa8 (iIs-
W~ill)e~~\ly.e,v~,'l"~~, r,I,~lrg,e,jiU)\'I~ Mr~. 1 .. P. Dlx!)!! entertllil1ed the was a resident of these parts' sev. pla~e~ BBMthetl )lroeedejd!nlC8_~ pro· 
waa present. : ,f!)hl'l! ~(ICklllall waR MAI'thn aodety tuesday o!t.!rnoon. eral years ago. cee e " ee ~g II ourn"" . at 
mletfj)ljeer •. 8e."j/'lIli!~411!C8, ~\l,·1.95 lJnlnty refreahmentawore .erved Mrs· H H b eleven 0 clock WIth the follow.mg If d .' • • ,.any orn y went to officers elected' Geo Holekam 
was rea ze; , Frank Fisk eallje down from w~yno I~$t Friday to meet her pres.; J; H. Henrich: vice pr':': 

M'ra." urmal1 .Sun4ay to help make sl tet. Mra. Susan Wilson, at Ksn- Wm. Lefferdink. sec.; Daniei 
thlsvl • "ntJ~eS8~ry ~epllirs on th~ home ss City. who, e~me -to spend the Davis, Treas.; J. H. Merk. Fred 
Veti~e, wl)1ter at .the Hornby home. .. Jarvis. C. E. Closson. 
anil'''Was Mr. and Mra. William Benshoof ---. ---
,:~t~e~o~~ ,lett last· week . to .. llIake tbeir son .. ,. Hos~ms News 

Perry 01).4 family at VanTasiell. (From the Headlight) 
a husband W}!o .. a visit ~fter which they will Louie Schultz is buildin~ a new 

•• SALE 
I :-._'-'.. .... 

Advertising 
Is qne of the most impo~taIl.t things 
for th9se g'o_~!:~_J~oin to have an 
auction of any kind. 
Sale Bill still has. a place to reach 
the fEW who never read'a loCal 
newspaper, but 

m~~Ilj~ their Journey to the coast barn on his place in our city. 
';~'Iil!le.J~olJ~i~>"H.'l,~)I,,,,.:~,~:\.!!r,I!I!*-I,w,,.:.,II:;e~.;r,e: .. ,;t;h:;e;y .makEr: their. home. Geo. Wealhefholt was on the ... :tfI1.····-

p~r;"-wl1o·reeideB north; list rilesday of this week. Rober 

Newspaper Advertising 
Is Cheapest and Best 

The newspaper carries the detailS 
of the sale, place, time and what is 
to be sold right into the home in the 
~ost welcpme form. 

west of Wayne was up last Satnr- Green carr ied the mall on route 1 
day looking oveF his old atamplnll for him. 

He saw quite a Miss Grace Nettleton, who is at· 
tending high 8chQIJI in Wayne 
spent sevi'ml days the latter part 

Claire Mudge ar.ri'ed S.t- went to Wayne of last week with h:)lne folks north-: 
frbm WlIlnlngton. Dcl'~wllre. to bring hlB horl!es west of town. 
hElr mother. Mrs. Levi Kim- "nelda and will leave tonight Aug. Deck invited a few of his 

who is seriously ill. owa to make hiB future home. friends and relatives last Friday 
!lIp, Wahlgren, who hae been He had his horses at Wayne hav· evening in honor of his sixtieth 

the past week at th41 home inl!' th~m inspected before leaving birthday. A pleasant evening was 
couBin. Mrs. C. A. Miunson tIlE! state. spent by all. 

Monday to Pomerll~.Iowa: The Winside Light and Power Mr. and MfS. J. H. Burton left 
Plant founded a little over a year Monday morning for their home at 

Mr. and Mrs .. Elmer " • M H Murray. Nebr., after visiting over 
'UVm',~IIII"'Uer of Miranda. South 1J;rO oy eRIITS. enry Brune and S d . h th' d h M 

ThursdBY. Dec. 11, a G1'61,Wendt was sold We?nesday ,un ay Wit elr aug ter. r~. 
Louise May w I ht to Herb Lount!. H. G. SmIth and John Cook and family. 

• • e II' J?hnI,.euck. The new firm took Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Rohrke and 
W Roblnso d t d T p~~el!$ion immediately. They in. children. went to· Hadar Thursday 
., n epar e ue!a· tend to make some needed im. evening where they attended a 

, for Omaha where he will meet and change. the rates birthday at t.he H. W. Rohrke 

for Terre Hunte.:, 1m!. •.• 
will attend sebahl' the aiao •.... To .... be .. con:1jnc, 

_.J soe him helping his 
• Sho will visit ruetle thin~s abont their neken. 

nt Omaha and De~ Moines farm two milcs east of town. He Mr. L. C. Nettleton. one of our 
"""",,,,,,,, cal) teed th., steers, milk tbe cows. prosperouB farmers living north· 

William ,J~'rrlll("'l hlll'e hi!l bHmMllst and sprint west of town. was in cur city last 
Rllbok h ]od,lre nii,!p~ to town like a school boy week Thursday walking with the 

, tl\lr Yltwo of el!-teh the 7 :30 train tor Wayne. aId of crutches on account of hav· 
. out td t~e!r One of the largest social Ing' B'bad attack of rheumatism. 

enJoyable e:venmg of the season was launched }3e.rt .. and Robert '.\'empJjn and 
and a dei!c!()u'S two· Tuesday evening when Mr.' mother went ta-Beldon, Sunday via 

Mrs. J. G. Neely entertained auto to see John Templin who is 
. of what was known very ill. They returned home t.he 

, as the card club. Ten same ·evening. C. Templin who 
were arranged in tbeir went ther laat week is still at the 

home and twelve bedside of his son. 

The local paper is not cast aside--it 
is kept and read by all members of 
the family., Its news and advertis
ing features are discussed. You 
never see the local newspaper in 
the cast off stuff which fills' the 
waste paper cage at the po~to:ffi.ce. 

The Nebraska Democrat will 
carry news 

-------morErplaces~-in .. 
you can reach Posting Bills . m 

One Week. 

We will also print for you at short 
notice auction bills or cards, nice 
reminders of the day and place of 
your sale. 

Let us bring you a crowd for the --"'-""1~~~~~~~:l~~I~l~U'1II~~:ye;rijl;;;;'~;~~~~"i~~'~~F::!:~J were Illayed. The following is the result7f nf"'''fll't~lln,,"'h61'1t\~'; ,;'m.,,,,·.t,, .. H ,.g, ·Sima» . meeti<Ig_oLtha. 
Mrs. !\t. C. At a Bellson. A. lodge, which .was held o'~n~S;~a;t'u':~r=.Hir··-.,lj~i.lj~".'.J.lW . .u,s.E~-JGO.-!la¥- .,a,n...-2.U,ct.lOtllJ9.ell:.. __ "IL __ 

Juniors had a handkel'chief able hour tobles were arranged day evening, December 6th: v. unless you bring the bidders to him. 
In the ehurch bUllell10nt aM ~orty plates were laid and a C •• Chas. Ohlund; Banker, Robert 
eyening for the little In. very delectable lunch was s!)rved. Green; Clerk. John Risse]]; Escort, 

!anchildrennt WinnebagoQ,gcncy. rife Winside fire department held A. Nord; Watchman, l!",ac Carr; Th D 
I'orls·follr hllll"lkerehicfll IV'lre election of officers Wednesday Sentry, Otto Behmer. Board of e em 0 era t 

,giv(ln. After II Hocia,1 houl' orange evening at their regular meeting truste~ to fiJI vacancy. Isaac Carr. 
punch and wafffi were serv'ld. night. The officers elected were A number of the relatives and 

__ "."'''... il~~ il~~;·.~~~~~.1t~t~ai~l~~~:r~~;~~t~:'W;)!~;~A~Ii~~c~e.r.'S-;.'fa,mueIBon and Mr. aR follQws: Chief Henry Walker; friends gathered at the John Phone 145 Wayne, Nebraska 
Dakota-·Clt!, B~'::!,~llJ~;;;H~~:t~:f!!~~I-;;;!~~~~~¥l~~A~~;:.....~~n!::!-lll- _ ... 

married at Sioux City Tuesday • 
morning. Mrs. Miller is the dRugh. brate her birthday. The evening ~.II!DliIiii!lllilillliiii[j"!Ji'!lilli IIllUlmI:WiI Uill'!llilnilllilllllililllilE'illIl !IiI'IiD' j]":lID,' l'"lilll £!JrI~~i. 

·~)f·Mr. Bnd Mrs. , , was spent in social visits and play. L! 

lIelson of near Wayne. Sile has cOlllb\ treasurel', Herman ing card. after which refreshments 
beell a succossful teacher. baving 'Inj~te(). Wesley Stigle' ser.cu. The guests all de· .---------------------...;...;--. 
taught neBr Dakota City IIDd at William :Ii6Istrom. to their homes at an early 

I\t.~he Colorado Sprin~s. Colo. Mr. nnd will take place in January. wishing Mrs. Pofahl manv 
pt:ice Mrs. Miller will lh'c 011 II far:m i ;C'C,"''' ... ,,'''~=~ hliPPY returns of the day. . 

Iloar Dakota City. . Carroll Item Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Benser a'td 
·e~~~~~oIi.I!i~Jl.I.~~~...,,,.,.,"""',..,,,~=,,:,,,;;,,,.,=====,..,. ({I'rOlll the Indo.'l:; sen. Kenneth, left Tuesday morn· 

tv~tl)~:~~ NEW Market 
___ t . __ .F~rmer Stand of Roe & Fortner 

,., ':'1,11,""1"'11',1·','1,1"'1'" '" 

!I " ' 

, _~Mr '~~nstmas pinner Meats 
"mce'toUr Order Early 

l'-sta(tUb.i~]k~.~·.~ •. fi.lle liupply of Live Turkeys, GeeSe 
-·-· .... ~ .. ·~I--···u=IK":' .. btstockand dressed to your order. 

f:i!lch accessories as Oysters and 
Sauerkraut and DiI'! Pickles, 

Beef, Mutton and Podt, 

Tho farm snle of S. B. Miller's ing for Omaha where they will 
was well attended and evprything spend a few days after which they 
sold well. He will move to Ar- start for their new home at Ki,-
kansas. ~immee, Florida. where Mr. Ben· 

Geo. Gettman leaves for Sioux ser owns .~roperty. Mr ~ Benser. is 
City the latter part of the week·to an ol~ resld.ent of our city. bavIng 
take his little daughter there for been In b~sIness. here. a Dumber of 
medical attention . years dUring whIch tIme he made 

• a host of friends who all wish him 
Mrs .. Frank Hurlbert .and chi!- his family well in their new 

drcn left for their borne In Dakofa '. 
Saturdlly after spending several 
weck. here with relatives: 

The local committee of this place 
closed II cl}!ltract with, the Midland 
chautauqua bureau for a COUTse 
next season during the last part of 
J\lIY. .• 

Wm. Klitzke and Miss Agusta 
Klitzke of Inwood, Iowa, brother 

, and sister of Mrs. J. H. Henrich 
were here to spend Sunday. They 
were neeolnpanied by n friend, 
H,Henrieks. ". 

I ", 

Thanking Wayne People 
Art Graham, the Colorado apple 

Inlln. who grows big red apples at 
Paonia. 
here to,vo days witli hi . second car 
of the fruit which made trouble 
for Adam' and Eve. leaves tonight 
for Randolph that the people of 
that place m/IY learn the tast", of 
Colorado apples. 

;----The Dates F or.-'-. - ... c,=,,--c=::L,.Ic ...... -

Auction. Sales 
L. K. Christensen-Dec. 17 
Mrs. E. D:~hlberg-Dec. 18 
L. G. Donner-Dec. 22 
Peterson Bros.-Jan. 7. 
WayneJ'av!1ion-Jan. 10 
Mrs. ~ichester-Jan. 2 
Hagel-Jan. la. 
R. Chinn-.Tan. 14 
Charlie Laplam-Jan. 15 
Wat Williams-Jan. 20 
Mrs. Granquist-Jan. 21 
:'lrs. Steele-Jan. 22 

Emil Johnson-Jan. 23 
W/lYne Pavilion-Jan. U 
Robt. Wilaoo-Jan. 27 
Fred VanNorman-Jan. 28 
Wm. Morgan-Jan. 31 

Wayne. Pavilion-Feb ... 
Link Welbaum-;-Feb. 9 
Lou OweD-Feb. 10 
C. V. Bloomquist-Feb:U 
J. P. Johnson"':Feb. 12" '." , 
H. G. Mdfillen & SODS. 

Sioux CitY-Feb. 17. 
Fred Peterson-Feb. 17 
C'l.!"1 Thomps.on-Feb. 18 
ehas. Olson-Feb. 19 
A. E. Rich, Creightoll._ 

Neb.-Feb. 20 
Wayne Pa\'ilion-Feb. 21 
Wayne Pavilion-March 7 
Wayne Pav! on·· -!t!r"r.,Ii··~~r T'! 
Wm. Ernst & Son. Tec.um,. 

seh, Shorthoms at W/lYne' 
-March 26 

. ~rranite for dates. early and ;u case you want uy of: 

He wishes the Democrat to . can· 
vey to the penple of· Wayne and 
vicinity his thanks for and appre· 
ciation of the liberal 

. have given. the above date you can be accomoa,Ited as ,. 
I <,<'l1r'["n,,,. beatment at . 

N.~.ll-=-:~~,o~~S~~g:.t9:::ic~'I!I-'~.&,.I!.~!!--Vl.i\~II.-~--c.-~.-. ____ ._ .. !-,:":.e_:re hvo of us in the business 

·Il-'''~,k!l,,-Jii''l\.--<,,ai.,ed -1>10IM.,y-... ~aaOl- '-Now-TIrthe-time-to-dress =~H-I.·

I ~~il~.Pall.! T~iel~s ~Io".'ng 
, line of .liats, caps, ·sb.rts. 

etc .• at II!l!S thanc08t.-adv. 


